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Evety four years we play a
guessing game with the
County Assessor's office. the
County Clerks office and the
locaischool districts. We uy to
guesstimatehowmucltproper-
ty taxes residents, businesses
and industries will be paying
forthefoltowingfouryears.

Werenotsurebutwerèsus-
pidona the powers that be are
obfuscators. They're tsyiug to
obscure the bad news which it
Coming. Ou the other hand,
many of them honestly dont
know wisst the numbers wilt
be. And becaase theyre not in
the crystal bait business, they
refose to speculate how much
taxes were going io be socked
during the nextqnadreuniat.

Come along with The Left
Hand and we'll try to give you
some picture of how mach
yourbiii will go up in t990.

Maine und Nues Township
residents wilt receive their
new estimated assessed vaina-
Lion of their property some
time in Februaxy. The true as-
sensed valuation should be
available in June. Youwill pay
yonr first installment of your
two-part paymeutbased ou the
estimate.

The comptroller al Maine
High School, Mr. Kenney, told
us the assessed valuation in-
creased 26%, 24%, and 24.7%
during the past three quadreu-
niaIs (1986, 1982, 1978). We
can assume the 1990 inceease
in both Maine and Niles
Townships will go upby about
25%.

Continued on Page 42

"Operation Knockout," $1,000 reward for
Gang taskforce, to continue info on vandalism

Chiefs of the seven police
agencies involved in Operation
¡(stockonS, a northwest suburban
anti-gang tactical unit, met Nov.
30 to review the operation.

by Nancy Keraminas The developer of Lonore Pia-
za,7128 Dempsler St., Morton
Grove, s offering a $1,000 er-
ward for information leading to
the arrest und conviction of van-
data who damaged 35 windows
and glass door panels with BB-

According to Niles Chief Ray
fliovannetli, Ike 'tone of the
group was postine,' and the pro-
gram will continue. There have
been 40-45 mTcsis involving fet-

onies, misdemeanors, assault,
narcotics and weapons charges,'
Giovannetti asid is a Nov. 30 in-
tcrvicw.

Continned on Page 42
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Nues Police staff
. ol 1.il1 railer

Phololsy Nancy Koraminas

Jessica Moore of Nitos look limp ouI from her holiday shop.
ping lo got her fingerprints recorded by SgI. Dean Strzelecki at
ihn Nies Fol/oc Department's 1-Search trailer in front of Sears
Golf Mill. This is the third year the department has manned a
GoItMill outpost lo assist with traffic mishaps and handle shop-
lifting arrests.

type projectiles the night of Nov.
30.

Jay Brown, the developer,
promises ihoreward and asks that
persons with evidence contact
him at 520-1007 or cati the Mor-
.105 Grove police.

Continued on Page 42

Skokie trustee
may face primary race

Vañ Dusen.
picked for
Sutker's seat

Employees of Niles' pablic
s services department regulorly

scsi samples of village water for
chcmicats and bacteria, but
changes is litisois Enviroamen-

.
tat Protection Agency (IEPA)

by Nancy Keraminas

nounced by Crowley Dec. 6 after
the committee met in executive
session following the publie
screening in Skokie. Van Dusen's
name witt appear on the March,
1990 Democratic primary baltot.

The fourcandidates, all youth-
fui, pm-choice, Skokie residents,
each had 10-minute presenta-
tons, foltowed byquestioas from
the committee members. The
56th Dislrictinclnden all of Niles,

Continued on Page 42

.
Dernocrstic committeemen

from four townships selected
George Van Dusen as that party's
nominee for the 56th District seat
being vacated by Slate Rep. Cal
Sniker. Van Dusen was one of
four hopefuls screened Dec. 5 by
Nick Blase of Maine Top., Don
Estick of Northbrook Twp., Bill
Crowley ofNew Trier Twp. sad
Sntkcr, who is the NOes Twp.
Democratic committeeman. The
selection of Van Daten was an-

man killed
in Chicago

A Des Plaines man was shot to
death on Chicagos far sentis side
Dcc. 3.

Anthony Simmons, 23, 8812
Jody Lu., nnincorporated Des
Plaises, was shot in the head ear-
ly Sunday after allegedly being
involved is two qnarreis.

A bullet from a .38 caliber
handgaa hit Simmons as he re-
poricdly quarreled on the sareI at
56 W. 111th St., across from
Roseland Commuait y Hospital.

According lo Chicago Police
Ama Two Violent Crimes Sgt.
Tim Tidmarsh, authorities haves
suspect and are seeking a warrant
for his arrest.

Continued on Page 42

Village water
passes tests

procedures caused a temporary
sxafu earlier this year.

Accordisg lo a pnblic services
spokesman, tise department did
not perfores its third qusrier tri-
holmethane analysis last fait be-
canse it did not receive sample
vials from IEPA.Des Plaines 'Wedida't sotify the JEPA that
we shdn t recerve our samples
from them,' sald the spokesman.
He indicated the confusion
stemmcd from a recent change
in sampling oiles which rcqnire
routine samples to be tested
qaurterty instead of yearty.

The department was required
to post s legal notice informing
the pabiic that this failure ta
snbmit theluty 1, 1989, throagh
Sept. 30, 1989, samples was s
vietstios of iltinois Poltution
Coslrot Board mirs and regala-
tiens.

Nites Public Services keeps a
close watch on the water supply,
collecting sansptes from public
bnitdings, parks, and restaaranta
each month. According to the
spokesman, the water consistent-
ly measures below hazardous
levels of bacteria and chemicals
us messured by IEPA standards.



Young and not-so-young
bridge generation gap

When childeen and adults get
together, sparks can sometimes
fly. But sometimes the sparks
ignite friendships rather thau
tempers.

The buzzwords ant !!intergen
ershouat programs but they are
pure and simple social exehang-
es between Senior adutts and
young children. They may be
spossared by ageucies or ness-
mg homes such as Morton
Graves Chore program, but of-
ten they are part of a schoots
yearly schedule, as with three
Nites schools.

"There are similar situa-
lions that children and old-
er adulisface."

Dist. 63's Stevenson und Net-
sou Schoots both sponsor an an-
fluaI Grandparents Day each No-
vember where senior retatives
are hosored guests of the the
schaut darisg National Educa-
lion Week. Nelson and Dist.
75's Nites Elementary Schaut
Sauth both have yearloug pro-
grams, forging friendship bends
with urea nursing homes to pro-
mote the joy of sharing to the
chitdren and to stimulate the otd-
er adults.

Nelson's Friendship Program,

Community
Focus

an intorgeseratiosat exchange
between hisdergarteners ¿md res-
idcuts of Resurrection Nursing
Pavittion, is in its second year,
cxpaoded from two visits tast
year to nine exchanges in t989-
90. Teachers Mary Jo Wilhetm
and Heidi Heister, atong with
Resurrection Activity Director
Karen Ewes, have schedaled
visits from September to Jase
with residentsjourueying to Net-
sas for picnics and cutturat
eveuts aud the youngsters hetp-
ing the residents with bingo and
other activities. lu addition, the
students scud cnufts to the resi-
dents.

Eweo iodicated some Resur-
rection residents atso have an
adapted "grandchittf from Park
Ridges SL Andrews Lutheran
School. The program, which is
u its fourth year, involves sixth
graders who have a nue-on-ose
relationship with their grand-
paveurs' September to June. In
additino, seventh gmdcns from
the Wittows Academy is Nites
visit.

The residents tose chitdren,
Ewes said of the istergeaera-
tios-at contacts. lt's atways posi-
tise and rea] spontaneous. They
feet titee they're helping and arc
needed. She indicated emptoy-

How To Charge Dinner

Wrthout Any
Reservations.

You can treat youruelf right when you carry our
Vina card, becauue you've got buying power without the
worry of carrying canti and our cards are recognizerJ
where you're not.

Por dining, shopping, traveling, anything youwant.
15.96% &P.R. on Vina Clasnic , NO ANNUAL

FEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today. YOU KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
16 OF MORTON GROVE

-
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!!A Mid-Citco Bank
.

8201 Dersputor Street

by Nancy Keraminas

Kiudergarteoers frein Viola Netsos Elementary and forti. Mary Nanyte and Michael Platt proveSchool io Nitos have been parlicipating in an inter- that two sets of eyes are helter thon one when itgencr,ilronal exchange with residents ofRcsurrçc- comes to playing bisgo during the chitdrens' mosttian Nursing Cenier in Park ridge, visiting back reccetvisittothefacility

ces bring their babies for visits
from time to time bnl she'd like
Lo see a baby brigade at the
home, such as Ehe group of

Stevenson school
welcomes
grandparents

Grandparents ofthe Stevenson
School student body recently
joined Icachers and children to
celebrate families. A special tea
was held and nearly tOO grand-
parents, parents, and other relu-
nivns visited with school person-
nel during the afternoon,

The celnbralion of family life
and Grandparents Day was a fi-
nat activity of the Stevenson
School PRIDE. activities.
P.R.t.D.E. stands for Personal
Responsibility in Daily Effort
and represents the slsdentgoat of
the school. The PRIDE. week
activities ofNov. 13 represent the
firstnfthrec such weeks to be cet-
ebrated throughout the 1989/90
school year.
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mothers and tots who visit rego-
testy at GicnBridgr Nursing
Centre io Nites, L

Nites Etementae Schaut
Sosth has guests week-bog
from nearby SL Audnewn Home
for the Aged who read io chil-
dres assembled io the schools
media room. The 'Rockin'
Readers," as the SL Andrews
people ate called, choose special
books ta entertain the young lis-
tuners. After oue recent Novem-
ber session, the children gave
readers Annr Eichmann, Justine
Datsun, and Sylvia Kosmeja a
preview of their ThanksgivingB_ -

program.
South School also Sends car-

Obers at Chrisau and coiiumôd
children at Halloween to both
SL Andrews and SL Beeciticts
homes.

"They feel like they're
helping and are needed."

The children and adulte have
so much fus, they doni seem to
nniice the activities une also thrr-
apeatic, according to Mary Kay
Momssey, a viciaI woeker and
director of senior services for

Cunttnued un Pire 42

Residents oIS). Andrews Home farlhe Aged visitneathy Niles
Elementary SchoolSouth Weekly anpart ofayear4ovg iolergeo-orati000lprogram called rtockin'Readers Theprogram alIsasretirees to volunteer without leaving the comfort et a rockingchair. Anne Eichmann (L) reads to a group e! kindergarteners
while Justine Barntalistens with the youngsters.
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Coonie Fauth has bern named
io lead the 1989 Chrisimas Seal
Campaign in Park Ridge.

This nationwide campaign, the
luegest aciisity of its kind, dries
back to 1907 and io the most im-
portent fund raising effort of the
American Lung Association and
its 132 affiliates.

Chnisimas seals are not oniy a
beautiful and nostalgic tradition
bai also apnwerful force forgood
i000rcommasity,' Fanih said.

'They sapporn research into
the prevention, control and core
of luog disease, such as asthma,
emphysema and iung cancer,'

This is Connie's 25th year as a
commooity Chnistmas seat chair-
muli. This year Connie was prr-
sented with the association's
cnmmuuiiy service award for her
many years of support and desti-
callen to fighting tong disease.

An estimated 2 million peopie
suffer from tang disease in Cook
County. Proceeds from the
Christmas scat campaign are used
by the Chicago Lung Associaiion
lo support its programs and ser-
vices. Among these are Camp
ACTION, u summercamp forse-

ComEd adds
Residents ofNnrth Shore com-

musiiirs will be tess likely to hear
a busy signal now when they cult
Commonwealth Edison.

Ou Nov. 30, the company's
North Shone area office made
more phose lines available to
cnstomCrs by placing in opera-
lion a new system of customer
service.

A uew telephone number
(708) 729-7310, will be printed
ou electricity hilts forresidenis of

Donate to
United Way

Greg Duray, (left) branch manager of the Morton Grove Say-
ings ofAmerica office recently presented a donation to Richard
Hohs, Mayor of the Village of Morton Grove and representative
oflhe Morton Grove United Way.

Connie Fauth to lead
Park Ridge campaign

Connie Fauth

verely asthmatic childeeu, re-
search funding, educatisg young
people on the dangern of omok-
ing. and working to eliminate air
pollution.

For more information on how
lo obtain Chrisauas seuls, cati the
Chicago Long Association ut
(312) 243-2000.

phone lines
Enannion, Nerthfield, Gieucoe,
Norlhbrook and Nortlifield
Township. The current Edison
number will remain the same for
casiomees in Glenview, Golf, Re-
nilworth, Liocobnwood, Skokie,
Wilmette and New Trier Town-
ship,

Edison's new telephone system
witt mess quicker, more efficient
assistance for its North Shore
cusiomeesalnoadded cost,
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IBoard to get update on YMCA purchase

rk Ridge YMCA

MEMBER
Nurth.en tOnni.
N.w.p.p.,
As.uoi.tlon

Library accepts
donations

The Morton Grove Public Li-
heaoy appreciates donations and
applies them for the benefit of the
whole community.

The library welcomes dona-
lions of oued books in good con-
dillon in either hardcover or pa-
perhack. Some are added to the
collection and others une pluced
in the condoning book nato, with
Iheproceeds appliedtofnetherac-
qoisitions.

The library accepts monetary
or jo-kind donations for library
equipment, such us the recently
received V-Tek magnifier for ose
by visually impairedpateoun.

Frequently, donations of hooks
aremode to the library in memory
of a- deceased loved one, These
memorials am indicates! by book-.
ploIes inscrihodwjth thenamen of
those being honored and those
who are the donors,

Nues parks
send brochure

Residents ofNibes will receive
the Nitos Park District Brochure
Supplemeni at their homes in
mid-December. The supplement
conlajus listings of district offer-
ingo for daunen beginning in Jan-
0507 along with holiday npecial
eventinfonmation.

Those interested in registening
are encouraged to do so early, as
popolurctasses tend to fili quick-
ly. Registration wilt be nahen at
either Ballard Leisure Center,
832OBattardRd.or at the Admin-
istralios Office, 7877 N. Milwuu-
ken Ave,

Rngislrutiou may also be made
by mail, using the regislratioo
form in the supplement. For in-
fonmulion, cull 824-8860,

Register for
park skating
programs

The Nites Park Districi Sports
Compies Ice Rink, 8435 Bollard
Rd., Niles is accepting registra-
hou fon Session Ill ofTol, Learn-
b-Skate and Cowboy Hockey
Pnogratns.

Regislratiou hours are Monday
through Friday from 10 am. to 4
p.m. and Saturday from 10a.m. to
2p.m.

For more information on class
schedules asd fees, call therink at
297-8010,

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL WORKER
mo Osiglo in nuoking n high
sckool ntadunt in operate an
Apple Mauinlonh onnepatne 210
3 duyu utter school and allee-
naIn Saturdays. Mont hans B
average 0e bolter. Suphomoen
or Junior preforrud

Call: 965-3900

Negotiations on the proposed
psrchaoe nf the Shuttered North-
west Community YMCA, 1515
Touhy Ave., Park Ridge, contio-
se. On Nov. 28, Park Ridge PatE
Director Steve Meyer and Park
Board members Mary Hester-
Tone und Bob t-tamittoo men with
officiais of the Chicago Metro-
politan YMCA ou the possible
purchase.

The nest regular Park Board
meeting has bren moved from
Dec. 14 to Dec. 7 to update all
board members on the cuereutne-
gotiotions und the issue will be
brought before the public in the
openpartofthn meeting.

tu October, tise Park District
obtained the ability to issue $6.8
million io bonds no aid in the pur-

chase anddevelupoaeulofthe for.
user YMCA facility. Meyer said
the Board is coocorned about the
condition nl' the present structure
and whether il noedu remodeling
orcompboterebuilding.

The YMCA building, boarded
op io August, has long been
viewed by Park District perSon-
net us a desirable addition lo Park
properties because ofila proximi-
ty to Centennial Park and ils reo-
Irai locution in the suburb.

From the 0usd, Director
Moyer spoke itoias be-
ing "land poor" and in need of
meeting rooms and an enclosed
pool. Park Ridge Mayor Martin
Boiter and City Manager Gemid
Hagman gave thoirfuli support to
the ParkDisnnicnventuee

Golf Student Council
aim to help others

The GoÏ Sindcnt council re-
cently held three activities de-
signed for the purpose of helping
other people. Last week, at ihe
Student Conseil Dance, the price
ofudinission was oncean of food.
The collected food will be donut-
ed io the Morion Grove Food
Pantry.

The Student Council also col-
lected money in homerooms io
help the earthquake victims in
California. As a result of dona-
lions from ihe studente at Golf, a

Skokie plans
Skokio will sponsor itt month-

by community blood drive
Wednesday, Dec. 13. The drive
will be heldfrom 2 p.m. to 7:30 io
the cafeteria at the OF. Searle
Building, 4901 Searte Parkway,
Skokie.

check for$345 will be soot te the
Americas Red cross to help she
earthquake victims.

The third project sponsored by
Ihr Golf Siudent Coancil is the
adoption of u foster child from a
foreigu country. Each month, the
Student Council will tend money
to the Chrisliae Children's Pond
to helpprovide fooat and other ne-
cessities for the Spanish child
they adopted.

This year, the Golf Student
Couseil is busy helping others.

blood drive
Each donor will be eligible lu

mm a Chrisbonas turkey to ho
awarded the day of the drive.
Blood drive chuieperson Donnu
Mochriein asks oligible donors to
stopin anti donate or In cull her ut
673-0500, extension 228.

Jewish United Fund
names head

-

Barbara Hochberg, general
merchandise manager of Sport-
mari, Inc., has accepted the gen-
eral chairmanship nf the 1990
Jewish United Fund campaign,
John C. Colman, JUF President
has announced.

As chairmas, Hochberg will
head one of Americas leadiug
philanthropic efforts, u campaign
that mises teas of millions
of dollars for local resettlement,
social welfare, heatih care, and
Jewish educatioealJcultural ageo-
cies and peograms through the
Jewish Federation of Metropoli_
tan Chicago.

JUF raises additional millions
for similar humanitarian pro- S,

grams in Israel und disadvan-
taged Jewish communities in 33
oihercounteies,
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egotiations continue
by Shrilya Hackett
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Concord Plaza
hosts art sale

A 50 percent off an sale and
open house will be held al Con-
cordPlazaRetfrethenlConuni
ty ou Sunday, Dec. lO fröm noon
105p.m.

Admittance is free, and a loor
oflhe roof-top greenhoase, mod-
el aparonents, craft room, ball-
room, gazne room, and pool area
willbeheldforthose inlrresled.

Hundreds oforiginal oil paint-
iags, prints, and a wide selection
of frames will be on display and
available for purchase.ConcordPlazais

located at 401
W. LakeSt., Nortislake.

For more information, or for
directions, cali Jeanne Weiss, at
562-9000.

Mature adults
meet weekly

Congregation Kol Emeth,
5130 W. Touhy, Skolcie, will
hold its regular Tuesday after-
noon meeting of the Matete
Adult Club, on Tuesdays
throughout the month of Doreur-
berfram I I am. to 2p.m.

Lunch will be served, followed
by an interesting program.

For further information, call
the synagogue office, 673-3370.

Nues Seniors enjoy
music luncheon

Leona Macha] and Lori DiSilvestro of Ni/es were among the
members ofMaine Township Senior Citizens who enjoyed mu-
s/c by Fred K;rkwood ofSeswyn, the Fiddter on the Roof, und
other musicians singers and dancers in the Checker bard
troupe who entertainednearly 1,000Maine Seniors allwo lunch-
eons in November at Brigantes. Checker Board performers
range in age from 65 to 85, but certainly proved they are all
young at heart, according fo Leona and Lori. For information on
upcomingactivities forMaine Township SeniorCifizens call Sue
Neuschel, director, at297-2510.

òenior Pentol Petirement Living

Come onci Celebratel

Oclkton flrms
Ist Panivorory

ôINGC
ÓWIN

ôOturCkl)

. lpm-4pm
Ltftyoweoicn song . IIftur
feet In fu& bring th« whole
fomily to enjoy the Joe LIIlbcnd,
entertainment fot the chlldten.
on Onfliversory coke wo!k5 off le
and hor& cJ'oeuvreh buffet
Come c.eleb,ote De9 Plaines'
premlet senloc rental tetleement
communIty.
Coli 706/627.4200 by Decent-
bet 14 to fese,ve your place at
Ourist innlvesaty PaIjy, Or
coli to Ofrange o lunch and tout
anytime

N45

1bb Ocskton Poce
. Dea Plaines, lLOO18

708/827-4200

ópeciol People. ôpeciol Ploce.

Ni'Ies Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY

A remioder lo ail ticket holders ihat the Men's dub Christmas
party will be held al Chaleau Rile, 9100 N Milwaukee on Friday,
Dec. 8 from 1 1 am. lo 4 p.m. Luncheon will be served atnooa. Call
967-6lølleul. 376 forticketavailability through cancellations.

RULESOF THE ROAD CLASS

A Roles of The Road Review course will he held ou Monday,
Dec. 1 1 at 10 am. The claos will cover the Roles ofthe Road book
from the Secretary of State, and will review what may be on the
writlsen exam. The class will be held at the Nues Park Disaics
building at 7877 N. Milwaukee. Advance registration is reqaimd
and can be made only al the Nues SeniorCenler. Call 967-6100 ext.
376 forreservations.

TAX VOLUNTEER MEETING

A reminder to all sax volunteers that we will hold a planning
meelmg for the upcoming sax season Monday, Dec. 1 1, st 2 p.m.
AayNiles senior who wouldhe interested in becoming a lax volan-
teershouldcoutaclCindy Gow at967-6100 ext. 376.

SQUARE DANCING CLASS CANCELLATION

Therewillbeoosqoaredancing clossToesday,Dec. 12.

BLOODPRESSURE

A free blood pressure program will be held Wednesday, Dec. 13
from i to 4 p.m. This program io available for any Niles senior 60
years andotder.

FORUM MEETING

There will be no forum meeting in December. We will resumeOormonthly meetings ioJanuary. -

- TRAVEL COMMITTEE

Travel conamitseewill notmeel io the month ofDecember. Wewill holdourneutmeeting in January.

. WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Women's Club Christmas party will be held al the Nitos Seo-ior Center Friday, Dec. 15, as 12:30 p.m. The luncheon mean willinclude roast beef, honey glazed ham, scaltopedpolats peas and0010es, rolls with botter aud pumpkin slices. Following the lunch-
eoa we will be entertained by tise Litlte People in Christmas garb.We will also rajoy a sing-a-long ofour old Chrisanax favorites. AllNues seniors are iovited to-attend. Tickets are $8. Call 967-6100ext. J76 lomakeyourresep,aiou

CERAMICS CLASS REGISTRATION

The senior center will hold regissratioo for cecamics noisesThumday, Dec. 14 at 3 p.m. ou a walk-in basis ooly. Each personcan register themselves and one olberperson. Cimici will begin inFebruary. The morning class will be held from 10 am. lo noon sodthe afternoon clans will be held from t to 3 p.m. Tuition wilt be $20forreturoing ntudxutx and$28 foruew students. Tuiiioo includes allgreenware, gimes done in the class and oil firing. New studenti willalio receive garter brushes and tools. For further information con-tact Cindy Dow at 967-6100 ext. 376. The ctass is open io NunSenior Centerregisteants only. The iotirijcior will be Dorothy Rob-rEtan.

Volunteers visit
senior homebound

flou. They visit six to ten home-
bound seoions each week. The
lonely, isolated and the depressed
are jocluded

For ioforsn500 aboutthis pro-
gram, or The Center's 22 other
progrsins,callM 823-0453.

Group
Supports grief
stricken

The Center of Concern's Sup-
portGronp meets every Thursday
at 2p.m. in the Conference Room
of the 158f) N. Northwest High-
way Building, Fork Ridge. For
registration, call 823-0453.

Other services available at The
Center of Concern include an
Employment Program, Shared
Housing Program, Friendly Visi-
lors aodSeniorCompanions, Fer-
Sonst, Legal, Financial and Medi-
care Counseling, Escort
Transportation, Special Classes
aod Meetiogs, Information and
Referral, OuNeach and Volunteer
Oppuiìonitinx.

The Centre of Concern, Suite
125, 1580 N. Northwest }lwy.,
Park Ridge, inaugurateij its Sen-
iorCompaoioo program ten yearn
ago.

Working out ofThe Center, in-
thviduals are first trained by the
Family Care Service organiea

Nues seniors
to party Dec. 8

Thr Nitci Senior Mcx's Club,
TnidcniCcuter will hohl iii asno-
al Christmas pansy sod luncheon
ai I I :30 am. Dcc.- O ai ihn Cha-
teso Elia.

Eoirniuinmenl wilt be provid-
cd by Chef Mjihcll Some 300
seniors urn expected lo sliced.
Nitci Mayor Nick Blanc sod 01h-
er villsgr ufficiali will sliced lise
Celebrai00

Joseph Mai icki
Marion pf Jospeb A. Malicki,

a 1987 graduale of Nssirr Damn
High School uf Nilen, recently
completed the Radio Fundameotali Course.

He joined the Marine Corps
Reserves in Maith 1988.

LEAN GROUND 31BS i 69
CHUCK on MORE LB.

REG. or LITE

. EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

1.75118.,

_I. CARLO
N1 ROSSI

IJWINE
s

DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL u
SCOTCH

750ML

. . CANADIAN .- -

- CLUB H
REG. $7.99

- Less Mfg. Refund $2.00 ø

,, 5599-
750ML

a

,- . - -..

STROHS s',49
LONGNECKS BTLS. .

NO0Kpov
WINE VODKA-

BURGUNDY '
CHABLIS -

RHINE
VIN ROSE'

BLUSH

I .5 Lit.

2F0R57 $799
. t75Lit.

I

$289 :
CANS

COKE
REG. & DIET

SPRITE

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 13th

//// //
MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN
EYE OF ROUND $329 SIRLOINROAST - LB. PATrIES

CALIFORNIA
HEAD

LETTUCE

GRANNY SMITH
APPLES

59B.

'
CONTADINA
TOMATO

PUREE

79 29 OZ.

CARNATION
COFFEE
MATE

INELLI

3 EACH

A
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SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

9.---:
EACH

-

SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES

ROSES
CHICKEN I 49KIEV - coz. I
HOLIDAY
PAPER
TOWELS '- ROLL

DINAW
TOMATO sSAUCE BOZ.CAN FOR

CLAUSEN s 69
PICKLES 32

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

79

BERTOLLIS
l00%pURE$i OLIVEOIL $Q99 $129u

- IMPORTEDITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

w Orosrrv r tho rghr is unni qntisies ,nd corroer prions5 rr,or,

7780 ' MILWAUKEE AVE.n»% NILES
-

KU PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M..

965-1315 SAT.9to6pMsuN9to2pM

u LB.

49GB.

IVIINELLIS
HOMEMADE
rFJZZA
i2 INCH

PEPPERONI
2 FOR549

12 INCH
SAUSAGE

2 FOR$700

SWISS
VALLEY

EGG NOG

PASCAL

CELERY

ANJOU
PEARS

4Q
EACH

PAGES
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'Acting Up!' returns to entertain seniors

r * -

L,I - - : -

4-

The Devon Bank will wind up o year of free Acting Up!i an improvisafiona/theatre group
senior citizen entertainment with a program at created by Oakton Community College and is10:30 am. Dec. 13 in the Devon Bank lower- partially funded by the Skokie Fine Arts Corn-
levelconference center, 6445 N. Western Ave., mission and the Illinois Arts Council. The mu/ti-Chicago. The troupe Acting Up!, comprised of talentedtroupe writes andcreates its own mate-
seniors-only performers will be featured. Re- rial under the direction of Joyce Stern Green-
freshments will be Served prior to the perfor- berg. Allsenior citizens are invited to enjoy thismance.

Specialmorning otmusic, humorand drama.

hmpoo&Sot S2. Ryan namedSENIOR CITIZENS

I

trcut
$3.001EVERVDAYEXCEpTSUNDAY senior of the month!:_i.s ClipperSty//ng $5.001

Mens Reg. Ha/r SJing
May Margent Ryan is an ars. For the pass 27 years Maiy hasTEN3OMINUTE

OPEN gel in d/sguise whose mission is been upartofthe9300Club,aso-SUN TANNING VISITO 7 DAYS to come to be aid of her neigh- c/al group of e/ght ta t2 neigh-$35.55 A WEEK
hors and the needy of her world. hors who meet monthly to play

FRODERICK'S COIFFURES Mas-y and husband Etmer are 33- cards, visit, discuss local con-
5301 5. MFLWAUKEEAVE. year residents of Morton Grove cemt, and grow in friendship050500,IL.

and hove ra/sed two eh//dann, Jo- with one another. The çtob meets631-0574
., e_-o . . e - e- -e.- seph andDonna . regularly encepo during sommer

months and serves us a nucleus of
sUpport for one mother dnr/ng
family illnesses or when grasp
problems need to hetackted.

., . Soveral times a year, Mary col-
OrcOs clothing and lays from

. friends and neighbors to he del/v.
I cred lo St. Casher/nes afGenoa, a-Tr

: '

\\ ;,

J,,
LÀ .

Mary Margaret Ryan

convent on the Chicago's Sooth
S/dr that assists children, unwed. s mothers, and the homeless. Mao-y
also organizes the collectioo of
clollstog for homeless men thatOnly meet al the Mother Teresa Mis-
sionar/es of Charily Nuns' soup

3 59 .95 Additionally, a very special
projecl which Mary descr/bes as. Over 2,000,000 soldAmerica's most popular snowthrower, "the biggest and most precions. Clears 6" of snow off a 50 ft. double driveway io 15 minutes. work of Ihe Ryan family," is the. Electric start model available. pooling of family funds lo sup.. T/vo.year limited warranty. pors Mary's brosher-iss-law, a

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL! I]) i(I1 Catholic bishop who works in the
Sansarem jungle mission in Bra-WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS
o-il The family funds actually

FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED. built aparish church in onnof the
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE. villages them.

She tends an organic gardenHaven't you donewithout aTom IongenouoJ? '
from which she canned 36 quarts
of tomatoes and 45 lbs. of grape

RAMA N. M
jamthisyear.

ulwaukee -
Maiy enthusiastically ex-

plains, "My busy-ness is what

l-0UR5' Masy was presented with aACE NILES 647-0646 keeps me young."

M n Than. woo . son Sensor of the Month award from
Tues. 'Wud., Fr/. 0:30 - 800 vsS4 Mayor lobs al the villâge bound

Out. fr36 - sao uan. 530 - P00 meetong Mooday Nov. 27 at the
FlickingerMunicipal Cenlr,

--i. ,,,.,'-""
AI II
. Ial
HOLIDAY HAPPENII'IGS

The Spec/at People andA-Sciporgauizations ofMuineTown
sh/p w/ll hold their second annual "Holiday Happening" at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 7' at the Maine Township Town Stall
1700 Ballard Rd. in PaekRidge. This free social is sponsoresi by
these two groups that serve people in the community with disa-
bilis/es, Foc more information call Maine Township at 297-
2510,

HOLIDAY CANDY WORKSHOP
The Mursou Grove Park Dists/ct offers the Holiday Candy

Workshop with special prices forseniors. The workshop will be
conducted at I p.m. on Priday, Dec. 8 by inslrssctor, Caro! Gall.
Pars/c/pants will learn lo melt and mold chocolale into wondee-
ful edible gift ilesas. Dipped pretzels and chips and chocolate
roses will be a few of the items lo learn about und take home,
Also demoostrated wilihe the weaving ofa bushel of chocoluse,
All supplies will be provided and are included in the cost of the
workshop which isjast $5. Foe more information or to register,
stop byPrairie Vieworcall 965-7447.

SUN AND FUN
A "sun und fon" Iraveleste on Tahiti will bepresented at 12:30

p.m. on Moudoy, Dec. 1 1 in the Praisie View Community. Jo-
seph "Spindlerwill nao-raM anddiscuss theprogram that will ring
a little warmth, blue surf, and golden sand into this December
doy. Admission is free.

POETRY CONTEST
Poets are inviled to euler the American Poetry Association's

nationwide conseut. Over $11,000 in prizes will be awarded to
152 winners. Eutsy is free and everyone is malcome to euler.
"Seniors ace especially welcome so Ibis contest, Thuirpoems are
full of lifelong espersence, so we want so see more of their
work," naidRohers Nelson, publisher for the Association, Poets
may enter Ilse contusI by seeding sp to six poems, each no more
Ibas 20 Sees, name md address on each page, to: American
Poeny Association, Dept. CT-59, 250-A PoSero St,, P.O. Box
1003, Santa Cruz, CA 95061, Ban/es should he mailed by De-
cember 31.

MEDICARIq/MEDICA1D ASSISTANCE
Medicare and other health insurarce forms can sometimes be

difficult ta wade through and accurately process. Morton
Grove's Medicaao/Medica/d Assissauce Program will help local
seniors in fihiug their health insorauce claims while clarifying
bill/ag procedares, Counseling sessions begin at 10 am. on
Monday, Dec. 1 1 in the Plickingcr Senior Center. Call the Sen-
iorHolLine at470-5223 form appointment.

d, C

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission ou Aging will hold

/55 next moodily meeting al t p.m. ou Tuesday, Dec. 12 in the
Peatrin View Community Center. The Commission po-av/des on
arena for discussion and planning of services and programs to
benefit Morion Grove's senior citizen popalaliou. All inlerested
residents are welcome lo alteud,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Moderase esercise and activity can be important assess in a

persan reuchssg Iheir blood pressare goals and slaying IiI. Eve-
ryone has individual differences aud conditiuns that need lo be
coitsidered when planning a healthful program ofexeec/se. Pro-
pIe whose health does not allow exercise can often lake part in
oshereujoyablephys/cal ormenlal activities such us hobbies, so-
casI activities, volunteer work or attending classes. A free blood
pressure screesing clinic is offered for Morton Grove seniors
from 9-to am. ou Dec. 12 in the FlickingerSeuiorCenter,

ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
The Resideuxal Energy Assisiance PartnershipProgram (far-merly IItEAJ') is now available for eligible Ma/ne und Nilo-utownship residents. The program offers ass/stoner in payingheating costs. A person may qualify for assistance either la payhealing bills or tfthn brat is included in she rent. Interested pen-pIe io Maine Township Should call 297.2510, and in NuesTownship call 320-5166,

SNOW REMOVAL
Teen and young adult snow shovelers and plowers are neededlo meet the snow removal needs of neighboring senior citizensthis winter, Those wishing to be luvolved in this winter-timework should call the Village of Morton Grave today at 965-4100, eut, 254.

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS
Malne East, Niles North, and Niles Wess High Schools invitetownship residents age 60+ lojoin in on the holiday celebrations

taking place at theirschnols in December,
AtNiles North: Holiday Music Peslival, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday,Dec.12,
AlMaineEasg Holiday Concert, 2p,m,, Sunday, Dee, t,
At Hiles West: Holiday Music Festival, 7 p.m. Wednesday,

Dcc, 20.
Por morn informalion about other aclivisies Ibroughout the

year at the schools call Maine Township at 125-4484, eus, 4439
oeNiles Township at 673-6822, ens. 5422.

Foe more information about these senior services and meo-ea-
sloe programs, call the Moo-too Grove Senior Hot Line al 470.
5223, orthePrairie View CantauunityCenteras96s7447 To re-
ceive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 lo
the MorIon Grove Park Disu-ics, 6834 Dempster St., Morton
Grove 60053,

.tu/ s -5sep\
Caoned Cal/Samia

Dubuque Navel
Ham Oranges

5$799
nijeed and tied mee ut the del co,,,,te,

1/mil 2 please t

- - . .

Flovdt Estma Is,se sCan u.s.D A G,aded Ohaice - Dom/nick's Own "a e pacida se.. Wh//e sr Red Old Feuhisand Versan Pecknd M,ld cured P AU Fluao,s

Grapefruit Corned Beet Canheld's Flavors

. . .

Brisket Canada Dry Ginqer Ale

:°: . . s s 29
Anjou Pears ' I) s . Garlic Spiced Conned Beef Brisket '1 .50 lb. i b. pis. . /

. . . a.n.n A O,uded Chs,sn vnvsssll. Resalar sr Thin Spcuhnlli 8 c. nons Sacad nnve in $ 99 .
Prince Pasta

Pascal Celery 39,? Round Steak
5e,C,Cl,,lal5C,

c
in nc Jays Aset Vnr,nlies Ç

- . . .

La Famous Tortilla Chips

Green Cabbage 4os 1
Eye Farm Fresh Vegetables '.

Canadian
. Whitefish

..,.

aï;i;u s -: Kristen ,

/ lb 99 2I;!?f

Cbtas

acon
lnoQstlandv

Mrs Mll
29

All 'IOI AU Buy One, liorna
Smeked or Polish Sausage LU I ,,l,! !!l ls,lC'SsO s,,,m,,,,s, F!!! ____ Lite Sets

.
ny The Pinne . Swift p,nrmlsln $ 69 '. . ' $ 9gHard or Genoa Salami Is . Give the Gift with Santa's Smile .

. Real Santa Dollars

MinIFr:nch
2?rthenns,iee s:!" Mul'oorn

4174C tilt Ol tl2 fs
.._.. I

- - . - . s s . _ B -
s s s - s s - . .'. s

, s- . -- .- s- . -.-

' e Gal/on Clv.

Heritage House
2% Milk

82

u s o A Graded Choice Beef Ls,n

Sirloin
Steak

$229
Limit 3 Please
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;
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Mary Paulsen
tò address single parents

Maiy Paulsen, àttomey-at-
law, will speak on 'Family law
and marriage agreements at the
Dec. 8 meeting ofthe Single Par-
eels NW. Chapter.

The meeting will be at 5:30
pm. at the Holiday Inn, Rl. 53
and Mgouguin Rd., Rolling
Meadows.

Ms. Paulson concentrates her
practice in family law. She is a
gradaate of Lewis and Northern
Illinois universities. She is a
member ofthe American Sar As-
sociation, tIse Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation, and the Illinois State Bar
Associolion. She holds licenses
for the federal and state courts in
Illinois.

lOOT offers
tips Qn alcohol use

The Illinois Department of
Transporlation offers sagges-
lions to party gnosIs so they may
enjoy themselves yet not abuse
alcaholuse.

Know that guests may choose
not to drink and can say "no" to
alcoholic beverages for any rea-
son.

Measare the alcohol used in
mixed drinks -- l-1/2 onncet of
distilledspinits in amined drink is
about equal ta the alcahol in one
12-ounce beer or 5 ounces of ta-
hie wine. Dilutiu spirits with
water or fruitjnice will slow ab-
sorption dome.

Those who decide to drink al-
coholic beverages should be par-
ticularty cantions abost using al-
cobol when they are going to
drive, when otherdrugs are taken,
or when they are depressed or
lonely.

Drink slowly aud avoid gulp-
ing a drink; remember that ateo-
bol is adrug.

Know that the calorie conteul
of alcoholic beverages varies
considerably. For example, four
ounces of wiue contains about

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, purIn-

ant to An Act in relation to the
ate of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or traesaction of Basi-
nets in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. Kt19247 ou the Nov.
14, 1989 Under the Assumed
Name of Home Run Flowers
with the pisco of business beat-
ed at P.O. Box 5242, Faloline,
IL 60078 the war name(s) and
residence address of owner (s)
is: Rosonno Miraudu Lesniak;
SA Dundee Quarter #305, Pata-
tine, Illinois.

Mary Paulsen

too calories; sherry or port --
200; l2ouncosofbeer-- 160; and
t and 1/2 ounces afdistilled spie-
irs -- 110 calories. Over the
course ofa year, two cans of beur
a day ht encess of normal caloric
needs could result in a 33-pound
weight gain. A daily glass of
winecaulcladdtenpoundn a year.

Don't drink and drive. Avoid
riding with a driver who is under
the influence of alcohal.

Women should realize that al-
coholwillhavea greater effect an
them even ifthey weigh the same
as most men. For those who are
pregnant or nursing, the tafest
choiceis eolIo drink.

Don't drink alone.
Recognise that the use of aleo-

bol for purposes of coping with
problems is high risk behavior.
Those who feel they are having a
problem with atcahot should dis-
cuss that problem svith someone.
Sources of help are avaibabte
from the State Alcohub Aulhnrily
or from the Nali000l Clearing.
housefor Alcohol leformolian.

Recognize that, for those indi-
viduals who suffer 1mm the ill-
ness of alcoholism or far thnse
who experience pmbbems with
alcohol, the besldecision is nut ta
drink.

Self-help group
. to form

An Anxiety Group, AUdi.,
Agoraphohics lu Motion, a self-
help non-profit group will meet
weekly in Des Plaines forpersons
snffering panic and anxiety disor-
dem. Learn the tools and le-
chiques of becoming phobic free.

Send S.A.S.E. to AIM. P.O.
Bon 42606 - Chicago, Ill. 60642,
forinformation.

LOW rates
make State Farm

r- homeowners
d insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

..., , .,,

Forest Hospital is
film location for
family violence

Forest Hospital in Des Plaines
will be the setting for a film on
family violence slated soon far
national distribution.

A film crew from the Amen-
can Medical Association (AMA)
recently shot an interview and a
simulated fansily therapy sessian
which featured mamas Todd,
Ph.D., chief psychologist andan
insemationally-reuowned expert
nu family therapy and substance
abuse.

The simulated therapy session
filmed addresses dameslic via-
Ionen.

Dr. Todd was afeatared speak-
er at an October, AMA confer-
ence on family violence. He is the
author of The Family Therapy of
Drug Abuse and Addiction, and
Family Therapy Approaches
with Adolesceat Substance
Abuse.

Tax refunds
may benefit
child care

A bill allowing taxpayers to
donate funds ta the Child Care
Enpansion Feugram has been
signedintolaw, StateRep. Calvin
R. Sntker(D.56) has announced.

Persons may contribule to the
program in two ways: they may
checkoffwhatportionoftheirtax
refund they want ta be donated,
or if they are not receiving am-
fund, they may tend their centri-
button in with their tax payment.

"The Child Cam Expansion
Program is apilotprogmm which
allows individuals interested in
starting day care pragratns to ap-
ply for grants," Sutler stated.
'Thme are one-time.only grants
which may be used for starting
day cam centers or for improving
and upgrading existing pro-
grams."

The Child Care Enpansion
Program is an example of how
people can participate in improy.
ing day care programs and facili-
ties forourchidren, Sutker said.

Register for
0cc Emeritus
program

Registration is now open at
Oakton Community College for
the 1990 spring Emeritus cmdit
program fer students ever age 50.
Classes begin the week oflan. 16
and am offered at Oakton's cam-
puses inDesFlalnes and Skokie.

Registration is accepted from
8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. in room
1178 at Des Plaines and in room
102 at Skokie. New ermadmitled
students mast file an application
in the admissions office prior to
registration. New students under
60 who wem never admitted to
Oaktan must pay a ene time only
applicationfeeofSl5.

Tuition is $17 per credit hour
for persans nuder 60 and $8.50
for persons over 60 who live in-
district.

Several new courses are intro-
duced this spring including sci-
ence fiction, modem American
Jewish wrileex, British history,
humaukied in global soctuty and
history of Soviet Russia. Courses
are also offered in microcomput-
ers, art, drama and literature, mu-
sic, hxmunilies, math, political
science, psychology, physical fit-
ness audsocial science. Foriufor-
mation, call 635-14 14, Skokie, or
635-18 t2,Des Plaines.

Kevin J. Keefe
Marine Lance CpI. Kevin J.

Kmfo, son of George J. and Joan
R. Renfe of 616 S. Washington,
Fach Ridge, has been awarded a
Meritorinas Mast while serviog
with 2nd Force Service Sxpport
Group, CampLejeune,N.C.

Singles Scene
DECEMBER 8

SINGLEPROFESSIONALS
Join the Single Professional

Society for Holiday fun an Pri-
day, Dec. 8, far wine, appetiz-
ers, dancing, andcaraliug, at the
Raintreeflath andRacquet Club.
in Glen EIIyn. Festivities begin
at 8:30. Admission is $7 for
non-members. For more infer-
maton an this and other SPS
events, call the Holline at (708)
260-1835.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
SI. Peter's Singles will hold

dances, Friday, Dec. 8, at9 p.m.
at PNA Hall, 6036 N. Cicero
and Salarday, Dec. 9 at9 p.m. at
Aqua Bello Banqxet Hall, 3630
N. Harlem. Live bands will be
fcxturcd. Fer information, call
334-2589.

DECEMBER18
TIIESPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club wilt bald a meettng at 6:30
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, at the
American Legion, 6140 Demp.
51er St., Morton Grave. A
Chrislassus party will begin al
7:30p.m.

A complimentary buffet wsli
be served. Volunteers are need-
ed to bring cakes and cookies.
Dance to the music oftsmil Bra-
ni.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Brunch
The North Shore Jewish Sin-

gles and guests will meet for
their monthly branch Sunday,
Dec. 10, at 10:45 am., at Max
and Bennys Restaurant, !fing.
atan and Willow Rds. Ssngles
are invited to attend. The cost
will beprice ofthe selection and
tax. Por information call Larry,
299-3028.

Bnwting
The NSJS will meet at the Golf
Mill Bowling Lanes, Hiles,
Dec. 10, at 3 p.m. Reservations
are being taken andcan be made
hy calling Larry, 299-3028, or
Shirley, 299-5702. New and
prospective members are tuvit-
çdtoattend.

DECEMBER11
ST.JULIANAJST.JOJjN
BREBEUF SUPPORT
GROUP

Tha St. Juliana and SL John
Brebeuf Sopport Group will
mccl in the couvent lounge of
St. Jaliana Charch, 7200 N. Os-
ernIa Ave., Chicago.

The evening will melado a
catered dinner. Call Helen Mau-
gan,631-3895, or Dot trOue Kin-
nan,647-6292, far mservationn.
Persons are asked ta bring a
wrapped gift to be given to a
Wamses er man in a neighbor-
hood nìsrsing home, also a plate
ofcookies for 1hz sweet table.

DECEMBER12
NORTUSHORE .

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Nnrthxhorc Young Single

Parents prenrnts a program
Tuesday, Dcc. 12, at 8:15 p.m.
Carol Hoffenivuep, supervisor
ofdinical mrviccs al the Maine
Cexlrr for Mentol Health, willspeak os 'R5 a Ferfeel
Child

The meeting will he held at
North Shore Holiday Ino, 5300
W., Toahy Ave., Skokie. Fol.
lowmg the program will be
dancing, casual coovcrsaljon
and a cash bar. Far information,
cal1432.33l 1,24 hours.

Admissiox lo this programo is
open lo usy single, divorced,
widawed, separated parents be-
Iweu the agers of 21 and 49.
Thcrc is an admission cha-gr.

DECEMBER15
AMERICAN SINGLES

American Singles will
singlm dance and social Friday,

15, at the "Tamara Royabo
luis", Route 31, twa miles south
of 1oute 120, in Mdllensy, No
membership is required. All
singles are welcome. Designed
for singles Over 25. There will
be dancing, socializing and u
cash bar. Doors open at 8:30
p.m., admission is $5. Call 459-
8004 forinformation

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Chicagolaud Singles Associ-

ation and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a joint sin-
gles dance with the live music
of Channel Eight at 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 15, at the Oak
Brook Ramada Inn, 933 South
RI. 83, Elmhurst. All singlm are
invited. Admission ja $7, Por
mote information, call 1 (312)
545-1515.

The ChicagolandSingles Au-
sociation and the Aware Singles
Group are non-profit organiza-
lions.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Groap

and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invjte all singles to
n joint singles dance wjth the
live mnsjc of Channel Eight at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 15, al
theOaklirookRamadalrni, 933
South RL 83, Elmhurst. Admis-
sien js $7 fornon-members, For
more information, callAware at
1(312)777-1005.

DECEMBER17
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singlen presents
aCitywideDance Sunday, Dec.
17, from 7:45 to 11:45 p.m.at
"Traffic Jam, 401 W. Ontario,
Chicago. Live band. Admission
is $4,$3 with this notice.

DECEMBER23
COMBINED SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with thelivemusicofLancem al
8:30 pet. on Satarday, Dec. 23,
at the Holiday Ian O3iare Ken-
nedy, 5440 N. River Rd., Rose-
mont. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singleu and Singles
and Company. Admission will
he $7. Fur more information
call (312)725-3300.

DECEMBER24
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles presents
aCitywideDanra Sunday, Dec.
24, from 7:45 to 11:45 p.m. al
Knickers', 1050 0. Oaklon,

Des Plaines. Free bnffeL Ad-
mission is $4, $3 with this no-
tice.Freeparking,

DECEMBER29
AMERICAN SINGLES,

American Singles will have
their weekiy dance and social
Friday, Dec. 29, al The Crystal
Lake Holiday Inn" on Route 31
just south afRonte 14, in Ctys-
tal Lake. No membership is re-
quiced. All singles are web-
come. Designed for singles
Over 25. There will be dancing,
socializing and a cash bar.
Doors open a18:30p.m. Admis-
Itou is $6. Cal1439-SØcl4 for in-
formation.

The Singles
Scene

Reader likes'
Baer for governor

Dearllditor: fama to lower insurance raten,
'

Thechiefproblemsfacedbyll cuts in utility laxes Io rhducó our
limais in the coming years are energy coats, and most of all, a
clearly education (we have the complete overhaul ofthe proper-

worslurbanschoolsinthenatjon) .15 tax system that has financially
atsdjobn (oorstateisivingbusi. strained, both homeowners and
nelsen away every day with our renseraforyears.
outlandish laxen). So, nalurally, Steve Baer is the only candi-
what we need for a new governor date willing Io lake these strong
is a candidate whose specialties measures, the Only candidate
are education and the buderus with thecrealivity and courage lo
climate. . stale the fuel that illinois needs,

Who dowe have, so far? Until fundamental actions to move for-
last week, our choices were Jim ;Waed andimpmve the livra of oste
Edgar, .whnse specially is trafile presenlandfalurecitizens,
issues, and Neil Harligan, who I support Steve Baer for 00v-
has thus far exhibited no discern- emor, und I encourage all voters
ablespeciallyatall, ' bunten lo his proposals and sup-

Finally, however, a candidate poet Isis candidacy.. He's a great
Itas entered the mce for Govern- stay. and heU make a.greal 00v-
or, on the Republican ticket, nor
whose specialties are in erItrea.
lion refoesq and Ian ansi bmsine.ss
climate iauurs.

Steve, Baer, co-author of'We
Can Rescue Oar Children,' lIli-'
nais' only bluepriul for real pub-
lic school reford so far, and Ihr
head of the "Just Say No To Tax
Increases" lobbying efforts, has
announced his candidacy for
Govemorof Illinois.

As' the Executive Director of
one of the , Midwest's foremost
pro-consumer, pro-business lob-
hying orgmizatioas, the United
Republican Fand of Illinois,
Steve Baer hon proposed und de-
veboped an array of solutions to
the problems faced by our stale.
As Governor, he can further the
ki9d of reforms in both the
schools and the tax cedes that the
peiqile ofltliuoii have demanded
aisddeserved foryears.

We need significant tort te-

Kiwanis
Peanut Day
a success ..
Dearllditor:

Ouceagain, thanks tothegenc-
rosily of the people of Des
Plaines, this year over $25,000
wascollected itstheannnnl Kiwn-
uisPcanutDay.

It becomes obvions each year
Ihal the winning team approach
between the community sud Des
Plainm Kiwanis Club gives eve-
ryone a greatfeeling in providing
funds to be used for local help to
thoseneediug help.

Every cent collected (other
than the wholesale cost of the
peanuts) goes to many, projects'
mainly in the youth. handicapped
and senior citizens area. Over the
past thirty years, the club has
raised and distributed locally
overaquarlcrofa million dollars.
Last year the club was number
two in the consIst' and this year it
is trying 10 retain that position
and even go foc the number one
spat.

Ihn a wonderful feeling lo be a
member ofa service club that thc
community recognizes as being'
worthwhile is making Des
Plninesucommunity lhatcnreu.

Robert Swanberg
, Des Plaines, Ill.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

. 966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

i'T° The
tor,. '

Siíscerely,
¡ohnF.DiLeo

residenlofParkRidge,lL

Acknowledge
Skokie blood donors

DearEditort
' Itisheartening toknow
residente of Skokie have the giv-
ing spirit throughout the year In
fact, a gift of life was given by
Over 1,400 people in 1989. This
giflwas apintof blood.

The Skokie Communily Blood
Program hosts 12 drives a year al
GD. Searle andworks with other
organizations on 12 additional
drives. These organizaliona in-
cIada: Niles North,High School,
Niles Township Jewish Congre-
galion, NUes West High School,
RandMcNuily,SkokieTradilion-
al Synagogue St. Lambees, St.
Peter Catholic Church and Tern-
pleBethlsrael.

. In 1989; over 1,400 pulls of
blood were collected al the 24
Skokie drives. These units wem
bmken down into components

'lafi
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and helped over 4,200 patients in
Chicago andthe suburbs.

Itis only with the help of giv-
ing co9unuuities like Skokie that
LifeSource ii able to meet Ilse
blood needs of our hospitals 24
hours a day; 365 days a year. If
you wonldllkeiuforrnation about
how lo donate blood, please call
Donna Mohclein of tIse Skolde,
Health Depattnsent al 673-0500,
exL228.

Because of the Skokie Corn-
mustily Blood Program. and Ilse
people who donated blood at the
1989 drives, many patients are
alive today un.d able lo celebrate
the Upcoming holiday season. On
behalf of these patients, thank
you.

Sincerely,
Cheryl Wendt

LifeSoarce
BloodProgramConsultant

Food
donations
appreciated

Dearllditot-
On hehalfofthe Maine Town-

ship Board of Trustees and our
staff, Iwonldlike to thank nfl the
people who helped provide food
for Thanksgiving baskets to the
needy.

Through their generosity, the
township was able so distribute
96 Thanksgiving baskets filled
with turkeys, canned goods,
boxed items, and grocery store
giftcertificntes.

However, the township's food
paisley must be replenished, and
we are asking the people of
Maine Township to continue
theirgenerous suppostof this pro-
gram by donating food and new
toys lo help make Christmas a IiI-
Ile brighter for their needy neigh.
hors.

Sincerely.
Joan »Hall, Supervisor
MaineTowmhip

E NORWOOD REPORT ON HUME EQUI , LO &

. IMPROVE YOUR
.

HOME ..
.

AND SETD YOUR HOME.

THEBILL. '

. , , . , NoRwooD FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTSAND THE.
,' HOME EQUITYLOANSRJ MAKE YOU FEEL MORE AT HOME,

' Make your home the way you want it: replace the furnace,
¡nstall a dream gourmet kitchen, Create a master bedroom suite, '

or add a room.
' As a homeowner, you won't need to tap into your savings

,
account to make your dream come true. Tap into your home's equity

' instead, with a Nrwood Federal Home Equity Loan.

. . . . '
Norwood Federal's rates and terms are extremely affordable ,

' -certainly lower than most finance companies charge. And since
'

your home's improvement may add to your home's value, you could say
this is one loan that pays for itself!

Another plus: unlike other forms of borrowing, the interest
on a home equity loan may be tax-deductible (talk to your tax adviser
for details). '

,

Talk to a dream makera Norod Federal loan -

, officer today.

- ' , ' f ANORWOOD FEDERAL
, SAVINGS BANK

, r W NORWOOD '(OUR MONEY TODAY

. i::t M5150ffl55I35.MiIwaukes,,.,Chkato, ILsaxit 77555m cwsageona,ssos,soshw,ens,,,pa,kndg,.ilsaoss 5231010
E4g.bmkOttsceslIsW,r,v,u,csi,ax,, 1L50555 0517655 xlrrvl,wOIsoetaOOWxlvi ,wOà.GI esvi ew,ILsaOls 02555te

Dnpneimn i ssxre S up 08000,000. backed by thefuil laitS sod oseditoltbe United sa-eseosersmee s.
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Church &
I t4Ws

Church dedicates tree
to Johnny Appleseed

An apple Iree which sproutci
from seeds of a uee planted by
Johnny AppIcecd, was planted
on the grounds of the New
Church, 74 Park Dr.. Glenview,
Snnday,Nov. 26.

Johnny Appleseed, whose real

st. John sets
Advent worship

Therealgifis ofChristmas will
be explored at SI. John Lutheran
Church, 7429 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs. at services at 8 and 10:30
am. every Sundayinflecember.

The Gift of Peace will be dis-
cussed Dec. lOE All members of
thecommunityare invited.

At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Dec.
13, St. John wilt beholding aspe-
cia! Advent Service. This seMen
is intended to help focus hearts
and minds on thetrue meaning of
Christntas. This Service will faa-
lure an Advent/Christmas Hymn
Sing with favorites of the season
selected by the congregation,
along with a message entitled
"Slowing Down to Celebrate"
basedonkomans 5:1-5.

For further information, call
the church office at (708) 647-
9867.

Jewish Funerals
an 00w cost much less

without sscriftcing the
quolity of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

19M1
C7uw,11)i,otfo,, iQilii

with.

3939 Dumpster . Skokie, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

name was JOhnChapman, plant-
ed apple and otler frnit trees
acosos illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Pennsylvania in the mid-1800s.
He was also the first American
missionary to spread the leach-
ings oflheNew Church, twinging
the Bible and the theological
works of Emanuel Swedenborg
losetllersacmsstheMidwest

The tree fram which Ihe sap-
hug is spronted was planted by
Chapman in Lima, Ohio, around
1830.

Members and friends of the
New Church gathered for the ore
planting ceremony and the chu-
then sang The Johnny Applr-
seed Song.' Friends and neigh-
hors in the Glenview area arr
invited to virw the tree and read
the accompanying plaque, which
dedicates the tree to the memory
of John Chapman, 'the first
Americad missionary ofthe New
Church."

OLR students
to sing carols
Our Lady of Ransom School,

8300 N. Greenwood, NIes, will
present an evening of Christmas
music and carols at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 20, in the
church.

The candlelight service of Ira-
ditional corals and Christmas
readings, 'Lessons and Carols,"
will be performed by students in
grades four through eight under
the direction of Peggy Keller,
music director.

For more information, call the
school al l-708-696-4413 or the
OtR Ministry Center at 1-708-
823-2550.

usen-onu. MILWAUKEE AVE.
cuicaco. iujno nouai

Phen.0 (708) 823-2124
i312i 821-004e and 681-0077

.--..It can be
a smart move

financially.

Though you may oot like to think
about it, making provisions now

to pay for your funeral offers
sound financiat advantages,

inciuding fixing certain costs and
easing the financial strain on your

- survivors.

Today, ther&are excellent pre-
financing plans available. For

confidential Information, with no
obligation, please call us today.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 114-0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630
FenthIy Owned end Oeereied ter Over 70 Veers

Temple Judea
Mizpah Shabbat
services

Shabbat Eve Services wifi be
held at 8:30 p.m. Dec. 8, at Tern-
pIe Judea Mizpah, 8610 Niles
CenterEd., Skokie. Areportwill
begivenon the 60th biennial con-
ventine of IJAJ{C.

Shabbat Morning Study Mie-
yanwillbeat 9a.m.Dec.9. The
B'not.Mitzvah of Lani Elizabeth
und Nalasha Jennnifer Rosen-
stock will take place at 11 a.m.
dntingShobbatmorning services.

RabbiMaidll. Berksonwifiof-
ficiute.

Congregation
hosts Shabbat
The USY and Kadima of Niles

Township Jewish Congregation,
4500 Damp-tee, Skokie, IL will
host a Shabbatdinner Dec. 8 at 6
p.m. Cost of dinner is $7.50 for
adults; children$6, unders free.

.

Family services will he RS
p.11L and will be led by USY'ees
andKadimanicks;Joshua Cohen,
President USY and Jeremy Ro-
senfeld,PresidentKadinamjcks,

Animals blessesd at OLI?

PhotobyEric Hayes
Threeyearo!dMegan Whislerwaits forherpetdog, Fo, io re-

celan blu blessing at the recent Blessing m'the Animals heldat
Our Lady of Ransom Church In Nitos. The blessing was upon-
soredbySt. Frances auildofcwc.Cookie walk

in Park Ridge
Tempting arpmas will entice

buyers to the second annual
"Cooky Walk" starling at 9 am., Beth Emet The Free Syna- services.
Dec. 9, at St. Anselm's Episcopal gogue, 1224 Dempster SL, Oneg Shabbat will follow in
Church, 1600 N. Greenwood Evanston, will hold Shabbat Ser-
Ave.,ParkRidgr. vicrnFriday,Dec. 8 at 8:30 p.m.
i tu addition Io dozens and doe- Rabbi Peter S. Knobel will

eusofcoolcies there will be fudge conduct the service; Rabbi David
andpiesofferrdforsalr, Polish will give a special Ovar

This years raffle prize is a Torah; and Sydney Black will
handmade needlepoint ginger- leed the musical portion of the
bread house that would lcmpt
even Hansel andClretel.

Coffee will be served for shop-
ers.

Beverly Jean Falbe ofNiles is
once again 'Cooky Walk" chair-
man. MortHrrold,anatiotmiauthor the Catholic widowed. Non-

Among thepasiry chefs are the sty on high level memory and lis- members are welcome.
Rev. Gregory Hinton, vicar ofSl, leningslulls, aathor and profes- For more -infoimaiton. callAnselm's, Falbe, Lomee Koppe, ssozsal speaker will be the Walt Sala at (708) 966-8063,

. Dorothy Oies, Sherry Garrison, featured speaker at the North-
and Joan Nicewick; all of Noies; shore chapter 0fNAIM, at 7p.m.
Elsie Strauss and Mary Kroll of Dec. lLThr meeting wilibeheld
Des Plaines; and Fran Baumann, in the parish library of St. Peter
Marion Young, Ardene EJnu]c, Catholic Church, 8116 Nulas

. Maria Ejnik, Laura Ejnik and CenlerRd., Skolcue.
PrggyFerris,allofFarkkidge, NAIM is a support group for

EMPLOYMENT
PROBLEMS?

EZRA
i 8OO-2481 818

VOICE OR TDD

There's help
at the end of the line

Call this toll-free Chicago number
24 hours a day, every day to Find help

JEWISH FEDERAnON/JEWISH UNITED FUND
vlMetropxliun Chivvgv

vnd tho:r ugenvie, end isneFrivrie,

Oneg Shabbat marks
rabbi's birthday

honor of Rabbi David Polish on
his eightieth birthday, his fortieth
yearn theRabbinate, andhisfor-
liethyearatBethEmet.

Thecommunityis invited.
A ShabbatMinyan is held eve-

nySalurdayat9:30a.m.

Memory expert
speaks to NAIM

Church
women meet
for luncheon

The Edissxi Paik Lutheran
Church Women will hold their
regulär nIcaithly meeting Thorn-
day, Dec. 7, beginning at 12:30

with a buffet luncheon pro-
videdby all the Circles. Members
of the Jubilant Circle will bring
the dessen and be hostesses for
the afternoon,

After the luncheon a musical
program will be provided by the
Good News Singers of Edison
Path: Lutheran Church. This
group of wonain nnoet at the
church each Thursday at 7:15
p.m. la&n contemporary
Chnstian music.

Members of the EPLC Women
will also bring to the niceileg
Christmai gifts for the children at
theLutheranDayNursery.

For further infortnalion, phone
thechurchoffice, 631-9131.

Amy Kurasch
Amy Kurasch, daughter of

Donald and Beliy Ksirasch of
Skokie, was called to theTorah at
NOes Township Jewish Congre-
gation recently as a Bat Mitzvah.
Following the service a KidduSh
was hostedbyherparenli.

District 219 names
National Merit semifinalists
Sixteen ttunli from Nues

Towxvhip High School District
2t9 achieved Semifinalist slims
In the lS9øNational Merit Scitol-
arship Competition by placing in
the top one.hajfofone cot of
more than one million Students
who participated in the PSAT/
NMSQTFxaenin October1988.

Abost90 percentoflhe semifi-
nalis are expected in become fi-
eahtzs, and more than 6,000 of
these distinguished Students will
be awarded Merit Scholarships
worth approrsimately $23 mil-
lion. The majority ofawards will
be underwritten by some 600 or-
ganizatiens that ase program
Sponsors.

Semifinaliss,s from Niles West
High Schont include Murk Buis- Nues North Commended SIn-
SerrI, OliverDreger, Craig Karat, dents areCindy Abe, Tara Andre-
tan Katznelson, Daniel Klapman, sen, Eddie Bang, Brian Frank,
Jean Lee, Michael Pork and Marc Paul Harada, Young Im, Jacob
Slslzky. Additionally, seeiorOs- Livscisuite, Jason Page, Cbassdra
carPalacios was named a Semifi- Polel, Roberto Soils, Scott Top-
valist if the Hispanic Natiooal per, and Julie Waltet.

Merit Scholarship competitioa.
Niles North Semifinalista are

David Fink, Dmulry Oreen, Hye-
on Lee, Stephen Penepacker, Ian
Silverman, Robert Silverman and
Thomas Spathis.

Twenty-three sludents sere
named Commhnded Slndents in
the program. The students were
among those receiving scores in
the top 5 percentofthose who en-
tered the competition. Niles West
Commended Sludents are Mar-
vita Alesandrr, Mark Bndzik,
Tassos Gianakakos, Yeon Kim,
Ali Lejiic, Jeffrey Meunier, Tai
Nakabayashi, Jacqueline Rendi-
lard, Adam Teleegater, Marcia
Tiersky, andAmy Warda.

Chemistry team
earns second place

The Nues West High School
Chemistry Team earned secoed
place in a centcompetitiox at Il-
linois Benedictine College. Of
the handreds of students who
took the exam, Wests Mark
Slatzky tieclforfirstptace and tan

Grants for
transportation
available

Parents or legal guardians who
must provide transportation to
and from school because free
transportation is not available for
theirchildren may be eligible io
receive np to $50from the stair io
help offset Some ofthe cost.

Te qnalify for she reimbsrse-
ment, sindeels most live more
than one and one hatfmiles from
school sr face a hazardous condi-
tien on their rosie to school. They
must also be under the age of 21
at ihe close of tise year and be en-
rotted fall-timein grades kinder-
garlen through twelve. To verfiy
s safely hazard, parents mast ob-
tain a reqnest form from the Re-
gional Superintendesi of Schools
and complete and reiarn the form
lothalofficebyFeb. I, 1990.

For further information about
the reimbursement program, call
(217)782-5630.

Oakton
student wins
scholarship

Linda Feder

Linda Feder, a Skokie resideel
aedaMedical Records Technolo-
gy (MET) student at Oaklon
Community College, received a
$200 scholarship from the Chica-
go Vicisity Medical Records As-
sedation (CVMRA). Feder was
axe of three MET students
among the community colleges
and four-year universities in the
Chicago meato wut this award.

Feder, a 3.6 (ost of 4.0) grade
point average stodent and a local
suhstiiule teacher, is in her last
yearofstxdy atOakion.

Kaiznelson tied for shied. The in-
divided wieners will split the
first-place prize of$t75 and the
ihied-placepeize of $50.

Other members of the Nues
West team, coached by teacher
Ans Levissson, are Mike Park,
Eric Hayes, Marc Buisseret and
TassosGianakakos.

East naines
math club officers

Mu Alpha Theta officers al
Malen East. Tanwner Ahmed
(from top) ofNilea, Dipak Ksha-
triyaof MIes. and Tony Mon of
Des Plaines. Mu Alpha Thela io
a national honorary malhemat-
ics sociefr.

Eleven students from lite three
Maine high schools have been
named National Merit Schotar-
ship semifinaliss.s for 1990 ac-
cording label W. Marris, Assist-
ant Snperielendent for
Instruction for Maine Township
High School District20l. Thirty-
Ose students were commended
for their performance on the
euam.

Siadents are chosen ox ihe ha-
sis ofresulit oflhe National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
which spoilighis intellectual dis-
duchan. Less than One percent of
seaiors natiouwide become semi-
finalists,

Maine Easts semifinalisis are
David A. Gitley, Thomas R. Hit-
quisi. Kaenig Keekonian, Soo Y.
Kim andBriao S. Shevelenko.

Maine Sooth's semifsnalists
are William M. Greer and Ray-
mondO. Sinuappan.

Maiee Wevi's semifinalista are
David T. Andersen, Christina

Maine East Principal Carol Grenier congratolateo this years
NalionalMerilsemj-finaljsts, (fronfroarfrom left) Son Kim of Des
Plaines and Kuno Kerkonian of Glenview, (back row from le fi)
Mrs. Grenier, Brian Shevelenko of Ni/ex, Dave Gluey of Des
Plaines, and Tom l-IilqoisfofPark Ridge.

Schumacher, Kyle D. Talhot and
Chikynng Woe.

Maine -East's commeeded sta-
dents are Hedor A. Agdeppa,
TanweerK. Ahmed, JohnJ. Aile-
greiti, Andy Baw, Aise Berks,
Adriana Damore, Michelle A.
Gait, Dipak M. Kshairiya, Jovin
O. Lazatie, Joshua A. Lewis,
Ckrislina M. Lopez and Milos
Naumovic.

Maine Souths commended
sindents are Visscher Ryon Bir-
nie, Jaliexe A. Brite, John B.
Coleman, Michele R. Davies,
Mary C. Haauish, Mark D.
Hermes, Andrew S. Lougman,
Michael E. McGarry, Michael J.
Nommensex, Margaret A.
OConnor, Chais A. Rsnnels,
Maureen K. Sheehan, Francis G.
Stokes andErik K. Zaimins.

Maine Wests commended stu-
devIs are Michelle F. Akcar, Eric
w. Bertolozzi, Max S. Hoeg,
John M. Rohinsox and Michael
R. Webman.

Two from Willows
commended by NMSC

Mrs. Marie S. Keenley, Direc-
toe of lite Willows Academy,
8200 Greendale Ave., Niles, ax-
eouaced Ihat Carita Constable, of
Oak Park, and Caroline Denim,
ofPark Ridge, have bees named
Commended Siadeeis in the

Regina seniors
to hold Ring Day

Regina Dominican High
Schools class of 1990 will don
caps and gowns for the first lime
to celebrateRieg Day, Dec. 8.

Sophomore class olïtcers and
representatives are planuieg the
lilurgy at 9:20 am. The theme,
A friend is a friend,' will becar-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Queetienu About Funerni Cusis?

. Fsnetai PreArrangement 6 Foots About Funerul Ueruiou

CçeJ.Viiití '..n-J:r,i.,,'iv:r,' .,i:J'.,r,iiJ,l
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1990 National Merit Scholarship
Program. ALetterofCommenda-
tien from the school and National
Merit Scholarship Corporatioe,
which couducis the competition,
will he presented to these eat-
standing sludeuls.

rind oat in ube omament preseut-
ed beach senior.

Regina's Mothers Club will
fete the seniors at a reception in
the cafeieria immediately follow-
ing the liturgy.

Loyola Academy -announced
that tweuty-one seniors have
hone designated Commended
Stodents ie the 1990, National
Merit ScholarshipPmgram.

These seniors rank in lite top
35,000 of more than one million
participants in the 35th annualI
Merit Program and will receive a
Letter of Commendation in eec-
ognition ofontstanding academic
promise.

Loyolu's commended students
are: Anthony Arendt of Nitro,
Paal Bambrick, John Fiore: Tom
Gallagher and Rouan ODeiscoll:
Dan Gibbous, Peter Lawrence
and Geoffrey Strotman of Park
Ridge; Charles Giglio; Kevin
Kadow, John Mctunesu . and
James Marphy; Stephen Kim,
Brent Liudhorst and Matt OHara
of Glenview; Jobo Lyons; James
Moorhead, Alex Morris; Howard
Myiut; Robert Scatise: and Luis
Sn'Jth of Skokie.

Nues West
inducts NHS
students

Nites West High School ini-
tiated46 stadeets into the Nation-
al Honor Society Oct. 5. NHS is a
service organmration which mc-
oguizes students for scholarship,
leadership, service and character.
The Nilex West chapter performs
varions charitable uciiviijes
throughout the year, such as food
drives and other fuedramsiug
events.

National Honor Society mdsc-
tees iaclude Masha Alexander,
Sharon Bah, Yvonne Barazi,
Amy Berk, Rachad Berman,
Mark Baduik, Murk BuissereL
Rirhasnl Choi, Joanna Chung,
JenniferCollius, Tassov Oianaka-
key, Manoj Gopinath, Sara Har-
ris, Joan Joyero, Holly Kahn,
Rarem Karkalios, Pamela Kai-
ivies, tau Katonelson, Duk Kim,
Jin Kim, Yeou Sao Kim, Pauline
Koffman, Jean Lee, Kevin Leeds,
Auca Lejtic, Daphne Mazarakis,
Jeff Meunier, Tui Nakabayashi,
Mara Okmiu, Timothy Paek, Os-,
car Falacias, Damon Park, Mi-
chant Park, Tracy Pees, Aune
Pollano, Jon Rosenthal, Steven
Rodio, Marc Ststzky, Arthur
Staskiewicz, Laura Strain, Adam
Teleugaler, Marcia Tiersky, Kiki
Uis000nsiya, Yen-Yee (Jeeny)
Wang, Richard Yang and Ken-
neth Zeff. NTIS is sponsored by
Barbara Haudler and Linda lOor-
witz.

Jwvwr
FLOWERS ailE GIFtS

WEDDiNos Ood FUNERALS
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Loyola seniors
. commendéd

Dist. 207 names
national merit students
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The Northwest Suburhan
Chapter of the National Associa-
lion ForWomen In Careers span-
sors its monthly dinner meeting!
workshop. A panel of business
leaders Will discuss current trends
and futum projections for careers
in the 90's. The meeting will take
place on Monday, Jan. 8 al the
Hyatt Regency Woodlield, 1800
E. GolfRd., Schaambnrg.

Registration is 5:30 p.m.,
workshop at 6 p.m. and dinner at
8. Make reservations by calling

THE BUGLE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1989

Women in Careers
meeting/workshop

934-5299 before Friday, Jan. 5.
Members $17, non-members,
$23.

The panel will include Sonia
Urkovich, a career planner wilh
Amenilec Services, Peggy Sim-
Onsen, Presidenl ofCareerDirec-
dons, and Mary Figate, a consal-
laut wilh the Council For Adult
md Esperienlial Learning. The
maderalor will be Jacqueline
Neuranter, PresidentofJ.A. Mou-
ranter & Assoc., a research con-
suiting firm.

Lindquist-Durava
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindguist of

Nifes announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura
Ann, lo Shawn William, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Casimer Durava,
also ofNiles.

Laura is a 1985 graduate of
Northern Illinois University and
-recently received her mauler's
degree in Counseling al Nation-
al College of Education. She is
presently employed as a Manu-
factui-ing Administrator for
Dietzgen Corporation- in Des
Plaines.

Shawn
is a 1986 graduate of

Northeastern Illinois University.
- He is presently employed as a

senior buyer for American Hotel
Register Company ib North-
brook.

An October 1990 wedding is
- planned.

È ADAM & EVE t
Hair Sludu ut the Brnahnrs

2 FOR i
SPECIAL

SHAMPOO I SET
Pay nr t - 2nd Pernos - FREE

SHAMPOO I CUT
Pay tor t - 2nd Pursue - 50% OFF

--- PERM
Pay lur- t - 2nd Persss - 50% OFF

WITH THIS AB ONI.V THRU 12/21189

8945.GolfRd.. Des Plaines
' 635-0007

st. John
women set
holiday buffet

The St. John Brobouf Catholic
Women's Club will host its anna-
nl Christmas Buffet Dinner Fn-
day,poc. IT The catered chicken
dinnbr witt include hot and cold
appetieers along with vegetables,
salad, dessert andcoffee. -

The dinner will be held at 6
p.m. in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N,
Hartem, Nitos. Tickelprice is $8.

Fon information, call 965-
2528. - -

Sorority meets
for brunch -

Beta Gamma Chapter of Alpha
Delta Kappa will meet for branch
at the Sheraton Northshoro Inn in
Nurthbrcsok Sanday, Dec. 10.
Proceeding the 11:30 branch,
Virginia Stolta, chapter presi-
dent, will conduct a short basi-
ness meéling.

At the annual December meet-
ing each member is requested to
bring two wrapped Christmas
gifts, uno labeled "Man" and one
labeled "Woman" fur the elderly
residents at Fox Valley Nursing
Home in Etgin.

Florence Floader will play
Santa, giving each of the resi-
dents a gifl and a Chniutmas soy-
elty.

For more information about
the soronilycalt475-8377.

OLR women
set benefit days
The Our Lady of Ransom

Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nibs, is pattctpauug
in the Benefit Days program with
Thompson's Food Store, Park
Ridge, Monday, Dec. 18, Taos-
day, Dec. t9, and Wednesday,
Dec. 20.

By shopping at Thompson's on
One ofthese days, 7 poncent of the
purchases will be daunted to the
club's fundraising programs.

For moro information call Ilse
OLR Ministry Contar at 1-708-
823-2550.

Nues
grandmothers
set holiday lunch

TIm annual Christmas buch-
cou of Lhc Nilcs Grandmothers
will begin al t 1:15 am. Dcc. 18
al 1/te Nilcs Fark Disleicl. As ara-
al, thegrandroot/rers will rcmem-
ber friends al thu nursing home
with gifts, cookics and candy.
Tu/ssc who arc giving gifts are re-
rniudcd to nook Clrrisunas pack-
agcs with contents.

Work out at Y

Theresa Hayes of Chicago,
works at the new slain mas/eral
Leaning Tower YMCA, Hayes
sets the machine for t5 minutes
of "stairclimbing", a/her weight,
and the machine computes the
calories she has used, She atoo
soil/take herheartrte a/the end
ofthe exercise. This machine is
found at the Hi-Tech Room at
theY.

Business women
view scarf
demonstration

The Skukie Volley Boxiness
and Professional Women's Club
writ meet Monday, Jan. 15, at
Hoffman's Morton l-busc, 64111
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove, -

Sociob hour is at 5:30 p.m., tIlo-
ncrutb:30 p.m. 512 including bao
and gratuity.

Call Arlene Reed, 673-601 7 or
Elsa Betrrends, 675-9039 before
Monday to snake rcservalious.

MOVING SALE
(WITI-I TI-JIS AD)

L/H BEAVERS
$1,795.00

FULL LENGTH MINKS
$1,795.00

CosMos
7aR5s. aOLTD.

9120 W. GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES 699-8442

Women support religious
freedom for Soviet Jews

Religions freedom for Soviel
Jews is Ihn goat of the 1989
Women's Plea for Soviet Jewry.
The entire community is invited
tojnin Jewish organizations Sun-
day, Dec. tO from 2 in 4 p.m. at
the Nitos Township Jewrsh Con-
gregatiun, 4500 Dempsten St.,
Skokie. Planning this event ano
(from 0fb) Norma Lebovil.z,
NA'AMAT; Roherla Krolick,
Midss'ent Federation of Templo
Sisterhoods; Esther Penen of
Nitrs, Nalional Council of Jewish
\','uroen und BondIe Meyers of

Women's club
. set shop in

Thu Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nitos, is participaI-
ing in the Benefit Days program
with Dominick's Food Stores
Monday, Dec. I, Tsosda Doc.
12, andWednesday,Dec. 13.

By shopping at Dominick's ou

Sandstone ORT
sets meeting

The Sandstone Chapter of
Women's American ORT invitet
all members and guests to the
nest opon meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
Monday, Dec. 18 al the Rugen
CommunityCenter, 901 Shermer
Rd., Glenniew,

-

A Channkah candle lighting
ceremonywill bepeesenled.

For further information, call

SOroptimist
sponsors
spa day

Spa Day, sponsored by Sorop.
limitI tntensational of Des
Plaines, will be held tO am. to 4
p.m., Sunday, Doc. tO, at Ilse Chi-
cago Health Club, 6821 Demp.
51er, Morton Gruyo. Full nun of
exercise machiner and pool plut
aerobics classes wilt be anuilablu,
masuago by appoinlmeol, Bring
Swimsuits and exercise altire, A
leonI lunch will be served from t
lu 3 p.m. Tickets ore $22. Por res-
envalions, cult Bonnie Lindqoist,
296-9473.

Student exhibits
art work

Art work by Milliken Univer-
sity senior Michelle Meyers of
Lsncotnwuryj will be on display
Doc. to thruugh 15 in the Studio
Lower Galle0 in Kirkland Fino
Arts Conter on campas,

A pubire reception will he from
3tuSp.m.Sunday,Doc, to,

A 1984 gnadoate uf Regina
tItgh School, she is a daughter of
Bunuso Lee Gin ofLincolnwo

Meyers is an ant thorapy.major,

Morton Grove, Women's League
forConsorvative Judaism.

There is no admission charge.
Sondra Gaie, radio broadcasts

nu WBEZ, will hostess the event,
Performances by the Russian
Women's Choir and Kot Sutton
musical folk artists will he fou-
lured.

Messages of encouragement
md 1-laisukah greetings will ho
seul In portons still in the
U.S.S.R.

For more information call
(708) 679-6077.

one oftbese days, 5 percenluf the
purclrases wilt ho donated tu the
Club's fondraisiogprograam.

Au identification slipineedad
priyr to shopping al.Dominick's
and'can beubtainod bycatling the
OLR Ministry Center al t-708-
823-2550.

Skokie resident
named O.T. manager
at Resurrection

Skokie resident Zarina Abmed
is the newly flamed occupational
therapy-manager al Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcoll
Ave., Chicago,

. Zarina Ahmed
Ahmed holds bachelor's de-

groes in boIls chemistty and biut-
asgy from the OsmaniaUniveruity
ta Hydorabad, India, as well as u
bachelor's degree in occopaliosal
therapy from Western Michigan
Universily, Kalamazoo, Michi-
gan.

She most recently served as the
occupational therapy director at
Raveuswood Hospital, Chicago,
and prior to that; worked for a
number of yeats as a therapist al
Swedish Covenanr Hospilal, Chi'
cago.

A member of the American
Occupational Therapy Associa-
dun and the Director's Ponant,
Ahmed's new responsibilsties
will include unperviniug patienl
care, as well as deneluping upe-
cializral rehabilitation programs
andserviceu,

r'
r'
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RECORDS UP TO 2
NRS & 40 MINUTES

A

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Mon. thru Fri.
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Saturday
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12 to 4
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6-Head Digital VCR -

With Stereo Hi-Fi

Fealuring -

, S-I-lead Recórditg Syutom includes 4-Huad
Double Azimuth Video Syslem and 2 VHS
Hi-Fi Audio Heads. -

- VHS Hi-Fi Stereo Recording System With
MIS Slenen Decoding.

. SImule Menu Plogramming with

L Sn-Screet Displayn.

Mufti-Brand

. REMOTE

CONTROL
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MODEl. VM 7039

FEATURE PACKED
FULL SIZE

s 6:1 precision Power
Zoom Lens

Action 5htjnq with
High Speed Shutter

s Flying Erase Head
design for smooth
transition tram one
scene to the next

.
Plus 32 more textures

Model VRF510HF

I

. 175 Channel Quarts Electronic Tuning
includes 122 Cable Channels. -
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-
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WOMEN'S AID
CLINIC, LTD. « r

N. Lincoln Ave.
Suite 205

Lincotnworid, IL

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:

. Pnognuscy Termination

. Lipis 12 weeks

. Private und Confidential
Counseling

. Board Certilinud
Gynecologists

. Lob so Premises

Fur immediute appt.

CALL:
(708) 679-6170

24 Hour Answering Service

Slate Licunsed Facility

,
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ors
Maine East

varsity cheerleaders

Led by theexplosive goal Icor-
ing of Rich Aulich and the goal-
lending ofNick Aulich the Sqairt
Blue Rangers crushed Evanston
by the score of 5 to 2.

The brother ac went lo work
early. Older brother Rich who
scored all ofhis learn's live goals,
notched his liest, an unassisted
tallyat5:43 ofdte ftrslperiod. At
3:46ofthe second period Aulich
scored his second with the assist
going to Pat Chue. Evanston cut
thelead to2 to t as the second ye-
riodended.

Squirt Rangers
shell Skokie

The Squirt While Rangers
bombed the Skokie dZ goalie
with 30 shots ou goal including
12 shots in a sis-goal third period
explosion enroule to a 9-to-O vie-
(cIty atSkokie.

The Rangers, behind goaltend-
er Nick Hynes' first career shut-
out as a Squirt, received all the
scoring they would need when
Russ Dusztsk scored unassisted ut
9: l8ofthefirstperiod. TheRaug-
ers scored once more in the first
and added ose more in the second
period to lead 3 to O before their
third period outburst.

The Rangers were led in scor-
ing by Jim Lubiuski's three goats
und one assist while Brian Gugli-
unoulsoregistereda hat trick.

Among the third period high-
tights were short handed goals
notched just seconds apart by Pe-
ter Sikueus and Jim Tragos. Sika-
rus ulsoadded two assiso and Ke-
vis Switatla added a solo assist
with a pass that helped Libinski
score the lose goal of the second
period.

We maintain one
of the comparatively

LOW GAS PRICES
in the area

7662 Milwaukee
NuES

P911BPS IN.utta Al.rt iV)

965-2535

Maine East's varsitycheerleaders willkickofflhe winlersporls
seasonbypenformingatthe Demons first home baske Iba)) game
Wednesday, Nov. 29, against Nues West. Firsl row (from left):
Corri Pearlman, Jenny Dadivas. Second mw: Diane Katsoolias,
Gilda Mastrotonardo, Tricia Gavlin, Francine Charak. Third ro w:
BrandyJacobs, Stephanie Neri, Dawn Flickinger, Shelly Terzian
and Liz Lakin.

Auchliches, Squirts
outscore Evanston

Astich put the Rangers up by
two again at 5:27 ofthe third peri-
od os a Jcriy Dalton pass. Evans-
tos again made it a ose goal lead
at 11:1 1 of the third Darne. The
game belonged to Aotich after
lItaI av he scored hin fourth goat
on a feed from Adam Mrowiec at
6:39 of the third period. Aslicls
finished off the scoring with an
unassisted goal at 10:50 of the
third period.

Brother Nick Anlich turned
back 21 shots in the game iselud-
ing 14 is the second period.

Squirt Blues
beat Wilmette
TheSquirt Blue Rangers took

on the Witnsette Number one
team in a tight defensive battle
ted by the solid goal tending of
Nick Aulich.

Though Witmette finally
scored with just 3:49 left so play
in the first period, it Look the
Rangers Kevin Carroll just forty-
sin seconds to tie the score at I - I
and the first period ended that
way.

A scoreless second period saw
both teams make outstanding de-
feusive plays. The Rasgers and
defensewau John Barone played
particularly welt to preserve the
tie through two periods.
.

Carroll scored his second goal
of the game at the 6:06 mask of
the third period and it proved to
be thegatnewissing goal.

Junior
tennis clinic

The Nilrs Park DinteleS and
Tam Tennis Complex, 7687
Caldwell, Niles, is offering tennis
classes foe youugnlers dunng the
holiday break. Bob Sorenson of
Tam Tnnnii will be innlruclor l'tsr
the fourday program, Dec. 26
through Dee. 29.

The class tintes ale 9-10 am.
(4th-6th grades), 10-lt am. (7th-
8th graden), and I 1 am. - 12 p.m.
(high school) The fee is $39 per
person. For morn tnfonnation,
eonlaetJohnlekotaS9h7'6975.

House hockey
leagues start

The Mite House League sea-
son got underway in wild fashion
as togoatswerescorediuthesea-
son's Best gaIne.

The Blues broke out on top of
the Hawks at6:32 oflhe Brstperi-
od as loop Patterson skated end-
to-end foran unassisted goat. Jost
20 seconds toter, Tedd Murtos
fed Patterson who scored the
games second goal.

Eight seconds laser, the Hawks
bounced back when Gino Ori
took the faceoff and raced lo
score the first of his three goals.
Ori then converted os a pass play
from Mike Katasand Derek Cwik
to tie the scorn at two-intl. The
Blocs' Patterson scored his third
goat on an unassisted play, and
the first period ended with-the
Blues leading 3 to 2 and a Mite
House League record shattering
live goals is jsst 1:38 scored by
two teams.

Patterson scored three more
unassisted goals in the second ye-
rtod giving him five is the ros-
test. The Hawks' Ori scored his
third with just eight seconds re-
maining is the period und the
Blues led 6 to 3 alter two.

The lone goal ofthe third peri-
od was a brother act as Joe Ori
scored ora fine pass from brother
Gino, and the final score read
Blacs6,Hawks4. -

Hawks, Blues
battle to tie

lu u game that was a fac cry
from the season opener, the
Hawks and Blues tangled in a
tightdelcnsive dotti.

While brother Thad was doing
an ontstassling job in goal for the
Blues, Ales Mrowiec got his
team oat io front midway through
the first period when he took a
pass Irons Joey Patterson and the
Blues ted t toO.

A little more than four misales
later, the Hawks Jonathan De-
smond fired home his first goal to
tie the score t to I after the first
period.

Hawk's winger Derek Cwik
scored au unassisted goal os a
geat individual effort early in the
second period to give the Hawks
their first lead of the season: 2 to
t. Hawk goalie Joe Ori also was
doing a line job as he stopped
many shots and pounced un any
rebounds.

The Blues, however, refused to
quit, and Ales Meowiec scored
the game-lying goal wen he was
set up beausifntly by teammate
Tedrl MarLos. The second period
ended tied ut 2 all und, thanks lo
great third period play by goalies
Mrowiec und Ori, the game end-
ed in u 2 tu 2 tie.

Park sponsors
ice derby

The Nues Park District Sports
Comptes wilt host an Ice Derby
Saturday, Dec. 28 from I to 3
p.m. at the Sporta Complen Ice
Rink, 8435 Ballard Rd., Ballard
and Cumherland,Niles.

Children 13 and under are in-
viEd to test their skating skillsin
the relay and/or obstacle course
race.

Registration fee is $1 per
event. e-registeatios is recom-
mended,

Por more information, call the
park district al 824-8860. Skate
rentals are availoble at no charge
during the derby.

BOWLING -

St John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team
Orcen River
7 Up
50-50
Mondain Dew
Coca Cola
Bnrrnthead
Sunkist
Pepsi
Diet Rile
Bubble Up
Jolt -

Sqnirt
Sprite -

Hawaiian Punch

W-L
74-17
58-33
57-34
51-40
49-42
48-43
47-44
.42-49
42-49
37-54
35-56
33-58
32-59
32-59

Ranger Bantams
tie Falcons

The Ranger Bantams played
host to the Deerfield Palcons in
what proved to he a tight cheek-
ing and chippy contest.

The Falcons scored the toan
goal of tIte first period but the
Rangers struck back early in pert-
od two.

Greg Beuod split the Falcon de-
fesse and fired a bullet pant the
Palean goalie to tie the score. Jim
Murray then worked the puck
fare and fed Ken Gugliano who
borted a shot. The Rangers led 2
to t alter two periodsuf play.

The Ranger defense led by Jim
Schmid, John Sikaeas and Nick
Drtvus with fine goaltending by
Eric Dawson then held the Paletto
-offense to One tate third period
goal.

The hard fnughtbatde ended in
a 2-2 tie with both learns looking
toarematch later this season,

Catholic Women's
Bowling

Week of Nov. 29, 1989
Wed. Evening 7 P.M.

Team W-L
Candlelight Jewelers
State Farm Insurance

A. Beierwattes
Classic Bowl
Windjammer Travel
ist Nati BankofNites
Skaja Tenace -

Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Ray Olds - Park Ridge

High Series
M. Dolce
C. Oetninger
G. Schulte
M. Cornuato

High Games
M. Doten
M. Wasilewski
C. Oetringer
M. Octeinger

Niles Club 55
- - Senior Men's Bowling

Team W-L
Long Shots 62-29
Destroyers 57-34
Magic Machine 55-36
Moose Buddies 55-36
Equalizers 52-39
En-Stars 47-44
Royal Hush 45-46
Bodinus 44-47
Pinbusters 43-48
Trident Seniors 43-48 raId 525 Joe Kncan 523; Andy
Unknown Stucs 43-48 Anderson -516; John Korn 516:
Dragon Ployboyn 42-49 Bob Tcschner 516: Walter Ku-
Fanlanticpive 42-49 backi 512: John Beton 512; Ja-
Nites Playboys 42-49 tian Akui 511: Ed Holland 304;
Gold Stucs 41-50 Stan Shufar 504; Jack Hanrahan
Sandbaggern 41-50 502; W. Wisniewski 502; Mill
ThreePtusTwo 41-50 Korn) 500.
Lncky tJ 40-51
Flying Tigers 38-53
Recycled Seniors 37-54

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Bowling

HOT SHOTS: Ted Stagg 655;
Ray Mnntgen 611; Jon Masso
590; Ed Hanson 589; Henry
Knitter 567; V/ally Koeiol 556;
Fred Putene 551; Tim Honrabas
548; Sidney Cohen 543; George
Kovich 542; Prunk Voelker 541;
Mrke Hojee 538; Gary Koreng
538; Art Borato 525; Jim Pitege-

Scores ofl3rcember 1, 1989 Top Bowlers
Team Poialn Jim Duoiack
Norwood Fed. Savings 56 Jtm Pttzgerald
Dr. Tom Drozdz, D.D.S. 53 Carl Brooder
Anderson Secrelariat 49 Carl Lindquist
Northwest Parishes -

CrrditUnion 41
Wiedemann Insurance 39
Stete Farm Insurance

Boierwaltes 37 lf2
J&BSheetMetaJMJaG. 311/2
SkajaTrrsuce 29 -

Andy Beierwatles
Rich Sheridan
Sunto PermIta
Ralph Kozesy
Mike Gabier
Gary Volpe

55-29

5 1-33
43-41
43-41
40-44
39-45
38-46
27-57

511
502
478
471

207
196
189
182

606
601
569
569
564
559
558

546
531
525

Rangers host
skating clinic

S

The Rangers Hockey Associa-
Itas of Nilen will host a Power
Skattug Clinic at the Sports Corn-
pies Ice Rink, 8435 Ballard Rd.,
Ntlesdnring the holiday break.

The schedule is an follows.
Mites and Squirts, Tuesday, Dec.
26, 6 to 6:45 p.m., Friday, Dec.
29, 6 to 6:45 p.m. and Someday,
Dec. 30, noon to 12:45 p.m. Pee-
Wee & Bantam, Thursday, Dee.
28, 6:25 10 7:10 p.m., Friday,
Dec. 29, 7 to 7:45 p.m. and Salue-
day, Dee. 30, 1 10 1:45 p.m.

The clinic will be innlrucled by
Tom Hickey, disector of figure
skating for the Niles Park Din-
IriCt.

Registration witt be malten at
iheSportaComplea until Dec. 17.
The fee for the clinic in $30. Foe
further information, call the ce
rink, 297-8010,

eal es
New tumor diagñosis

advances at Resurrection

One of the specially designed
-lr5l5kttawn us 'insrnuuoperosi-
dose" oses o special dye-stein
leehniqne to identify specific
lyprs of malignant, cancerous In-
morn.

"Inarnunoperoxidase' is She
most practical approach lo tumor
diagnosis to date," according lo
Edmund A. Penas, M.D., chief
pathologist and laboratory direr-
lar al Resnrrnction Medical Cen-
1er. Since 1984, this unique test
has assisted surgeons, oncola-
gisls and pathologists in their di-
ognosis of nndiffemeamiated ma-
lignant tumors.

The irnmnnopnroxidase tent
depends on the binding a pro-
1cm peadnced hi the cancerous
cell with o specific antibody
whiclm was -purchased cammer.
daIly, Polens esplained. Follow-
ing this bonding, o slain is applied

--.- .
pathology, and tissue prepared

The Nutrition for Optimal
Health Asnocialion will present
on open forum "Ask the Es-
perls...everylhing you always
wonted to know about uulrilion,
bnl didn'tknow who lo ask: Mon-
doy, Dec. 1 1, at 7:30 p.m. al Ihn
North Shorn Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skokie Blvd., Skokin.

The panel wilt include Robert
Boner, M.D:s practicing allergisl,
Fellow of the Amnrican Acude-
my of Environmental Medicine,
and NOHA Peofessional Advino-
my Board member, and Barbaro
Sach/el, Nulrilion Consultant,
founding member and purl presi.
deulofNOHA.

This program is open the
public. Non-member adtnstlance
is $5. For morn information call
(708) 835-5030.

USE THE BUGLE

EdmandA. Pelvis, M.D., examines a specimenwith hin high-
power microscope in Ihn laboratomy at Flesarreclian Medical
Center.

Armed wrth o battery ofhighly to the tissue sample on the slide
technical eqnmprneut, speedy which produces a brown color
computer asstslance and rapitI visiblemolhelmsmaneye.
technological advances, special- "The slain helps specialists de-
ist5 5 Resurrecmmon Medical Con- termine the type of cancer presenl
1ers Laboratory- are constantly with a high degree of certaluty,'
finding newer, speedter und more the pulhologist reported. "Proeen
accurate methndn to osti physi- - tissue specimens, cell smears, lis-
cians in diagnosis and patient sue specimens used in surgical

for electron microscopy are other
5mbytes io which the irnmnuopu.
rosidase slain has been applied.'

The actual procedure is used to
stedy four broad tumor corego-
ries: carcinoma, sarcoma, tym-
phoma and pigmented skin can-
cern.

Future applications for the test
include the detection of virnten,
senually transmitted diseases and
other diseases. Gleh Nedeel,
M.D., pathölogist, noted that the
test is not a substitute for other
histology tests but rather an atldi-
lional procedure thom compIe-
monts traditional microscopy
mesma.

'tnsnsnnopnronidase staining
is not 100 percent accurate, but
now we are able Im) idenlify the
type ofmalignanmcells much bet-
1er than we huye in the POSI," he
concluded.

Health association Edgewater
sets forum on cancer program
nutrition accredited

Edgewater Medical Center
was receally granted u three-year
approval ofita cancerprogram by
the American College of Sar-
geonn. Thin approval aceeeditn
Edgewater as a cancer center, n
recognition grantelitoonly one of
every five hospitals in the United
StatIcs.

Edgewater's comprehensive
cancer ncreeuing programa, mut-
ti-disciplinary approach to diag-
noting and treating cancer, and
advanced radiation therapy and
other treatment capabilities all
contribnteml to the accreditation.
Edgewaler's designation as a can-
cee center also allows the medical
center lo participate in national
slndies that ore designed to pro-
vide improved patient care.

Edgewater in located at 5700
N. Ashland Ave., Chicago. For
Inure information about ils cancer
programs, call (312) 878-6000,
Ent,3100.

Y-ME
review book
at meeting

The Northwest Oroup of the
Y-ME breast cancer nuppert pro-
gram will hold its monthly open
door meeting Saturday, Dec. 9 at
lo am. at the Days Inn, 1090 S.
Milwaukee, Wheeling.

The topic for the December
meettng will he a book review,
"Chemotherapy Cook Book and
OtherLove Stories, given by an-
IhorJoyce Karper.

Breast cancer patienta, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at open door
meetingt. Sessions are free of
charge and reservations are not

-

necessary.
Y-ME offers peer support to

breast cancer patients via a 24-
hour hottine (708) 799-8228 and
educational open door meetingn
thranghont the Chicago metro-
politen area. Y-IsJE also provides
information ou what to do if a
breast lump is detected.

For more information about
the meeting, or about Y-ME, cult
the Y-ME Office at (708) 799-
8338.

Omar Sotelo
MotisePvt. OmarN.Sotelo, u

resident ofSkokie has completed
recruit tralning at Marine Corps
RecruitDepot, San Diego.

A 1988 graduale nf Niles
North High School, hejoinedohe
Marine Corps Reserves in Muy
1989.
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st. Francis announces
occupational health program
Companies can now decreane

employee absenteeism and man.
age health matters more effec-
Bvety an members of the reeently
established Occupational Health
Program at SL Francis Hospital
ofEnatiston.

By providing a comprehen-
sine, centralized source for medi-
cal care, the program helps to
avoid lost work lime.

Occupational health works
with client companies to provide
n complete range of employee
health services. Components in-
rInde work-related injury core,
employment physicals, industry

Hospita
unit d

John Castigan, M.D., has
joined the medical staff of Forest
Hospital, Des Plalnes. Cosrigan
has been named suit director of
Town Hanse, an adolescent treat-
menlunitat the hospital.

A mm laude graduate of Dart-
mouth College, Contigan cow-
pleted his medical studies al the
University of Illinois at Chicago
College nf Medicine, and served
hms psychiatrie residency at the
University of Illinois at Chicago
Affiliated Hospitals. He recently
completed a child psychiatry fel-
towship at the Institute for luye-
nile Research, an affiliate of the

J I .
e

. L I

testing and screening and on-
going health malntenance.

The goal is to retors the em-
ployee to full duty with a respon.
tiblerelnrn.to.work focus. Time-
ly administrative foUow.up is
provided to efficiently assist in
the management of company
healthprograrns. - -

No program fee exints. Clients
are charged only for services
used. - ,- -

Por more information on JIte
Occupational Health Program at
St. Prancis Hospital of Evanston,
call program director Teresa
Jeka. RN 05492-2225,

I names
¡rector
University of Illinois Hospitals,
Chicago.

Costigon has served an an
emergency services psychiatrist
at Cook County Hospital, Chica-
go and as consulting psychiatrist
at the Dixon-Correctional Center
and the Illinois Youth Center al
Jaunt. -

Parent Hospital is a fully oc-
credited, 170-bed private psychi-
alele hospital offering substance
obese, eating disorders and other
treatment programs for children,
adolescents and adults suffering
frommental andemotinnat tEnor-
ders.

r-'
Freut Oonp,talCountdonnto Rncnvn,y
t5tW,Isen Leve, ana Patines IL tttls
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EitarvdL,tn,atu,n LiCati tsschedutnnppo,rtmnvt
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Jean Pinio
High Series

588
537Barb Beierwaltes
521AnitaRinoldi- -

517Carol Weston

High Games
JeanPiniu 222
Carol Wesson 204
Helen Glogowaki 2M
Rose Marin Ginocchio 197



Váns damaged
Persons Unknown slashed

tires òn Swo vans parked is a
driveway in the 8400 block of
Noterai Avenue. $400 damage
was canard lo twa lires on a
1985 Dodge van and $800 was
estimated for replacement costs
for 4 tires stashed on a t989

Criminal
damage to auto
The momingofNov. 29, a resi-

dent of Lhe9200 block of Oketo,
in Morton Grove, discovered the
right, rear tire of her t985 Chev-
ratet Cavalier punctured. She es-
timated the toss at $t5.

Attempted
auto theft

A Chicago woman discovered
that persona unknown tried to
pntl the lock cylinder from her
1985 ChevroteS Cavatier parked
in the tot in the 6400 block of
Oakton, Morton Grove, the night
ofDec. t. The ansonnt of damage
was nottosown.

Ford Aerostar. The owner of the
two vehicles indicated an alarm
went off aroued 1:30 am. bnt no
snspicions activity was noted.
The owner comptained there has
been two previous criminat dam-
age incidents.

. Battery
Two emptoyeea of the nnraing

home in the 8400 block of
Wankegan Road, Morton Grove,
argncd ilse afternoon of Nov. 28.
One woman, address unknown,
pashed another woman, a nursing
assistant, to the finne, causing her
to steike her head.

Theft
Two people working in tea-

dem stole $220 cash from the litt
at Sound Warehouse, 833t Golf
Rd. Dec. 3. A woman distracted
employees while a man, dc-
scrrbed as heing in his 30's,
opened the register and took the
money. The coapte, fled in a
Lincoln of mid-eighties vintage.

Give a YMCA
membership

lll,l

What to give? That's no problem when
you give "Y" Gift Certificates!

The perfect giftthey'll delight everyone
on your.list, even the ones who "have it
all".

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. TOUHY

NILES 647.8222 YMCA

Liquor
violation

A manager of Bnos Gusto
restaurant was cited for liquor
violations Nov. 30 when Niles
police discovered several pa-
trous with wine hosties on their
tables. The Nitra restaurant, to-
cated at 9050 Golf Rd., does not
have a liquor license.

Disregard
incorrect vehicle
license applications

Some Skokie residents living
in the 60203 zip cede arca will be
receiving vehicle sticker applica-
nons from the City of Evanston.
Skokie residents should disre-
gardtheapptications.

Evanston inadvertenity mailed
license applications to some resi-
dents in the60203 zip code whcn
computer tape from a stale office
included the Skokie addresses.
This is the first time such an error
has taken place, and Evanston
apologizes forassy confusion that
might result.

Skokie's vehicle stickers are
renewed on a summer-to-
summer basis. Skokie motorists
will receive their Village sticker
applications ncstMay.

Lecture on
treating victims
of abuse

Bennett G. Braun, M.D., wilt
lecture on "Victims of Ritualistic
Abase -. Survival and Treat-
ment," at3-p.m.,Dec. 13 ,atFor-
est Hospital, Des Plaines.

The lecture, part of the hospi-
tat's 1989-90 scientific lecture se-
ries, is open to all health canti pro-
fessionats and students. It will he
held in the Novick auditorium of
Use Forest Hospital Professional
Bnilding, .555 Wilson Lane,

To register, call Forest Rospi-
tat at 708-635-4100, extension
363:

Students named
to dean's list

Wendy Jean Gesten of Des
Plaines and Reten Gallagher of
Glenvirw who are enistlrd in the
Etmharst Management Program
ut Etmhurst College are among
53 students named to the Elm-
hurst College Dma's List for the
1988-89 academic year.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBEj HEARING
Cook Coasly Community

Development Advisory Council
DATE: Thursday,

December 14, 1989
TIME: ti:30p.m.
PLACE: Cook County

Board Room
Room 567-
County Building
118 N. Clark Street
Chicago IL 60602

PURPOSE: The Cook County
Community Devet-
opmunt Advisory
Canneti will hold a
Performance Hear-
lug ta review
progress, problems
and the perfor-
mance of program-
wide activities for
the 1988 CDBG
Program Year,

The Cook County Communi.
ty Development Black Grant
Program applies only to partici-
paling suburban municipalities
of less than 50,000 in popula-
tian. This program does not in.
dude the City of Chicago.

Stromberg,
Arcangeletti sorn in

Commissioner J00 Alessi (center), Morton Grove Board at
Fire And Police, cangralalates Norman P. Stromberg (left) and
MichaelAroangeletti(right) afterthey were sworn in aspolice of-
ficerandtirefighter/paramedic, reopectively. We look forward to
having Norman andMichael working for the village, daid Mayor
Richard P. Hohs. 7hese gentlemen will serve the citizens- of
Morton Grove well.

Skokie sets
winter parking rules
Alternare-sitIe parking regula

dons wilt be in effect after snow-
falls oftwo inches or more on all
Village sErete from 8 am. lo 6
p.m.

On EVEN DATES of the
month after a 2-inch snowfall, all
vehicles must be moved to the
side of the sheet with even-
numbered addresses.

On ODDDATES oflhe mouth
after a 2-inch snowfall, ail vetri-
cIes mnst be moved Io the side of
the street with mid-numbered ad-
dresses,

The first lime the plan goes
into effect this season, the Skokie
Police Department plans tu issue
warning tickets ta vehicles not in
compliance. During subsequent
snowfalls, the Police Department
will issue traffic tickets to vehi-
cies parked on the wrong side of
the street. The Village reserves
the right to law vehicles not in
compliance.

Bach time theptan goes into cf-

Enrollment down
in District 207

Eisrotteseul in Maine Town-
ship High School District 207 for
the 1989-90 school year declined
by 400 students from 5,762 to
5,362, according to Robert V. Ja-
cahsen, Director of SpeciatEdn
cation and StudentPersonnel Ser-
vicep.

Projected enrollment was
5,520 for the three Maine high
schools for 1989-90, Thenumber
nf students actually.enrolled for
this year is 5,362. Actual enroll.
mentlastyear was 5,762; project-
ed enrollment was 5,800. District
207 reached its peak enrollment

Skokian
named to
"Who's Who"

The 1990 edition of "Wlao's
Who Amang Students in Amen-
can Universities and Coltegru"
willinclusie the namaseofMarmann
Janessa, daughter of Mu, Kathy
Janessa, 5443 Mulford St,, Sko-
kie. She is one of 34 North Cm-
teal College seniors who wift be
recognized among this nation's

Janessa is majoring in ednca-
lion al the comprehensive college
of the liberal tots and sciences,
une of"The Bestflnyt in College
Education" today, accoedJng to
edncatiou editors of "The New
York Times,"

feci, it stays in effect for at least
twodays.

When the alternate-side park-
ing regulations are implemented,
residents will be informed in the
following manner,

An alert" warning siren wilt
sound attire startofaltemute.sisle
parktngorat7 am. The siren will
sound again at 6 p.m. only if the
alternate-side parking plan will
remain in effect the following
day.

Cable television subscribers
will be alerted of alternate-side
parking through die Village's
emergency oven-ride system at 6
am,, 7 am. and 8 am. This mes-
tage will last one minute and in-
lenrnpl pli prograimning,

Those who have a question
about whether on not altennute-
side parking is in effect en what
side of the street to park on, dial
675-SNOW for a recorded mes-
sage.

of 11,864 in 1975. Bneollment
which was unce projected to de-
dine to4,450 in 1991, is now pro-
jaded to reach a low of 5,140 in
1992.

Enrollment at Maine Bast for
1989-90 is 2,128 and is expected
to reach a tow of 1,909 in 1992.
Emxsllsuent lastyrarwas 2,241.

Enrollment at Maine South fon
1989-90 is 1,682 and is expected
to reach a low of 1,610 in 1995.
Eurotimext lastyearwas 1,776.

Enrollment at Maine West for
1989-90 is 1,552 and is expected
to reach a low of 1,514 in 1991.
Enrollment last year was 1,745.
Between 80 and 100 students
were loutwhrn tbeNipper School
Program was transferred to Dis-
lrict2t4, according to Jacobsen.

Skokie Village.
Hall closed
on Saturday

Skokie Village Hall will be
closed on Saturday beginning
Dec. 2. Now that vehicle license
sales have concluded, the halt
cloues for lire winier months,

Village Hall will reopen Soeur-
day from 8:30 to noon May 5,
1990,

Citizens who cannoevisit Vit-
lage Hall during the regular work
day are encouraged to contact lite
appropriate department so basi-
nets can be handled by mail.

.
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The Images of Sound wiII presenttheirannual
Christmas Concert, Christmas Images. Mon-
day, Dec. 18, at First Methodist Church of Ar-
lington HIs., 1903 E. Euclid, Arlington Heights.
Tickets are $4 and may be purchased at the
door.

METROCOM'S BEST VALUE

JUST GOT BETTER!

A till

HOLIDAY BONUS!
$100 U.S.

SAVINGS BOND
WITH PURCHASE OF

THIS CELLULAP PHONE

I
Featuring
Ameritech
Cellular
Service

MOBILE CELLULAR PHONE
rua 3 wAn powEr

$299*

Metrocom
IHEIINB[W*lHIÍ

ANArJRIW7101 COMPANY

7 GROAt LOCA11OeIS
ChICAGO iiow.s uiu, 772.4905
rJ.MBURS7 727 N RI 520-7890
NILF.S 9655 MIl . 907.2250
NAPFMVILLE iOiSW.5ili5l. 727-TIN
PALSIINE suis. su, 23. 992-00MO
2.48591297 sos suoiii,, 254-0705
ORIANDPARK 9258W. iiMiSI 4921244

200009: M-F,i.&!,i.4p,,, SM u,,l-ipi,,

.. .

INCLUDES
INSTALLATION,
HANDS FREE &

ANTENNA

PAGERS
STARTING
AT $
JUST

AMERITECH
MOBILE©
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Images of Sound
present holiday concert

The Images otSound, aperforming company
ofsingers and instrumentalist are a part of the
aduttrecreationprogram ofthe Lattof YMCA.

For further information oradvanco ticket pur-
chases, cal/Eloise Br/Italo 01394-3033.

Nues North
rings ¡n the
holidays

The combines! choruses, bands
and orchesttas of Hiles North
High School will present a free
Holiday Festival at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 12 in the School's
auditorium, 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie.

More than 200 students will
participate m the program, which
will feature Ilse combined groups
perfootsing holiday music such
as "Christmas Festival by Leroy
Mdersou and Feast of Ligho"
by Adler. The chorus will sing
holiday music, and the Orcheslra
will perform "Overture lo RufIan
audLodmilla" by Glirska.

Senior Beth Haslie, who plays
oboe is the band, will be the t'ca-
lured piano soloist with the Sym-
phonic Orchestra for a perfor-
mance of Gershwin's 'Rhapsody
le Blue."

Por information about this per-.
formauce, cali $73-6900.

Township seeks
food for needy

Msiue Township is issuing a
plea for food lo help fill holiday
basicels for needy local residents.

The township distributed 96
food baskets for Thanksgiving,
and must replenish ils food sap-
ply before Christnsas.

Maine Township Supervisor
Joants. Halt said,"Thecommuni-
ty was extremely geuemas before
Thanksgivisg, and we are callisg
on them, onceagain, lo help make
Chrisonas a titIle brighter for
theitfess foelunate neighbors.

Canned goods and other non-
perishable ilems, froren turkeys,
canard hams, and grocery store

College gifts community
with Christmas concert
The annual Cheistmas concert

of North Park College, Chicago,
will be heldatll: 15 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 12, and Thursday, 13cc. 14,
at Queen of All Saints Basilica,
6280N. Sanganash.

The concert is free and open lo
the puhlic.

Known as North Parks
Chelslmas gift to the communi-

t)'," the concert is based on the
Service ofNiuc Lessons and Car-
ois performed at lUngs College
Chape!, Cambridge, England.
The concert will beperformed by
the North Pack College Choir and
College Orchestra, dieecled by
Gregory Athuos and Alan Hea-

We'll Pack and
Ship Almost
Anything to
Anywhere - , ,

VIA. lIPS. AIR, BUS,
TRUCK. BAIL
LOCAL, DOMESTIC
5 IlS TERNA TIOSAL

. FIno As, CrOI,is SpecIiI,I
i ,,nr,nce
u Pick-Up onrI,
SnrnnD,yServic_

MyAppninsme,,5
. Fnom-In-PI,c Pocknuins
. Gill Wropping Ocrvice

I OnG Packe,,

nl 27pR a,PPlePeo.a..,ap., s,,...3.

Culver chorus
carols at Golf Mill

The Culver School Chorus is
turning ap foran afternoon of car-
oIling at the Golf Mill Shopping
Center at noon, Thnesday, Dee.
14. The thirty-five memberchor..
as will spread the holiday spirit to
shoppers tlsrongh song and music
playedon recorders.

Some Ofthe musical selections
to be pes-formod include: "The
Little Drummer Boy," "Do you
Hear What I Hear," "Love Is A
Song" and "Jingle-Bell Rock."

The Culver Chorus, under the
direction ofMes, Christian Drew
rok consists of the following ate-
dents from grades five through
eight -Lisa Sartnonpal, Joung Ar
Rang, Rebecca Olslson, Jennifer
Rinkor, Melissa Grochocki, Rea
Chronopoulos, Elaine Tragas,

Christise Cosmos and Melissa
Brenner, Also, Matjana Mari-
nac, Peter Shin, Anna Marchisot-
ta, Rilo Hanna, Tammy Hrajno-
ha, Kristi Power, Elke Roman,
Donna Skora, Christina Apiles,
Lisa Godensan and Amy Albana-
siOu. Other nsembers aie Stacy
Jesse, Jansende Coidman, Pam
Speroponlos, Linda Muscarello,
Gina ManEe, Tracy Frey, Sa-
mantha Geer, Suzy CIto, Cecelia
Varisco, Kelly Delinee, Teresa
Chol, Magiloline KhaliI and Jeu-
niferBec

GC pre'ents
holiday concert

Good Counsel High School,
3900 W. Paterson Ave., presesls
ils annual "Sounds of Christmas"
holtday coucen for tIte cuitee
family on Saturday, Dcc, 16, aI
7:30p.m,aud Sunday,Dcc. 17,02
2:30 p.m. in the school auditors-
um.

Listen lo she bauds and choras-
es led by Ms. Mwy Lou Marcio
and Mr, Michael LIII, sing along
with the classics, Young childreu
may meet Santa Claus,

The entire music depaelusest,
including concert band, begin-
Sing hand, beginning and ad-
Sauced chorus, coucert choir, and
Ihn DC, Singers will perfonu,
The drama department will also
add lo Ilse festivities with these
manger scene and skits.

Tickets at $3 each can-he pur-
chased from a studenl in advacC,
orat the door,

gificertificates may be brought to
the Maine Township Town Halt,
1700 Ballard Rd.,ParkRidgebe
twcen Dempsler and Potter, from
9 am. lo 5 p.m. weekdays and 9
0m. to noon Saturdays.

The lownshipalsois collecting
new toys for needy childrdn and
welcomes donations.

In addition to ils Thanksgiving
and Christmas baskets, Maine
iownnhip maintains an emeegen
cy foodpantoy year-round, Dana.
tionsareaIways welcome,

For further information, call
297-2510.

therington, respectively,
Readers for this year's service

are James Lundeen, director of
Urban Outreach; Nancy Arneses,
assistait! professor of English;
NorhertJohnson, setliorpastorof
North Park Covenant Church,
Priscilla Pope-Levison, North
Park campuS chaplain; Art Nel-
son, clasp of student develop.
ment; Richard Carlson, associate
professor of minislries at North
Park Theological Senthtaey; Dor-
othy-Ellen Gross, director of
Consolidated Libraries; and Rev,
H, Robert Clark, pastor of Queen
ofAll Saints Basilica,

Holiday Giving Tree
at Harlem Irving

The Holiday Giving Tree has wrappedpresent nnderthe tree byOpened ils seventh saccessful Dec. 24,year at the Hertces Irving Plaza The gifts wilt be delivered toand has a goat of making this the lucky recipients on ChristmasChristmas a mach brighter one Eve,
fortheneedyinttiearea "The Holiday Giving Trae isaVotanleers will staff the loti- way to heighten the holidays forday Giving Tree dsetog malt the aefortonate," commentedhoues through Dec. 24 at the pta- Evelyn Bosbonis, coordinator ofza, which is tocated at Hartem the Holiday G/ving Tree,Avenue, Irving Park Road, and "Whetheryos are giviag agift, orForestpt-eserveDnve volonteerieg yonr time, she spiritThe Holiday Givmg Tree 0f-tIse holiday touches you andholds cards wish the names of shows yoa tIse true meaning ofneedy ch,ldsen sod elderly with. Christmas," Bosbonis said.ostfansslies. Also incladedon the Last year Ihoanands of giftscaed are three of their Christmas were disirjbnted io the needy iowishes. Shoppers aro invited to sera institotions through tite Giv-take a card, shop for ose of the iog Tree Program sponsored bygift-wishes and place the gift- }larlemtrving Plaza.

Bank sponsors
decorating contest

90 tu,,, -

-,lT -'-

The Bank offlavenswosd is sponsoring a "Home for the Ho/i-
dayscon/estforthe bestholidaydecorations in Sauganash and
Edgebrook. Thejudges, from loll to rihl, are Edgehrook Cham-
ber of Commercu Executivepireotor Janise Grey, Lin coin wood
Chamber of Commerce President Marlene -May, and Bank of
Ravenowoouj Sasganash Branch Manager Patricia Saey. Not
ptclurod is Sauganaoh Community Associalion President Tom
Berlsche.

To es/er, residents can fi//in an entry form al Bank of Ravens.
wood'o Sauganash branch al Pelerson and Rogers Avenues (a
$5 entry fee wi//go lo benefil the Neediesl Children's Fand). The
deadline for enlering io Dec. 8 and jadging will take place the
weekofDec. ti. WinnerswillbenamedDec. 15.

Prizes inc/ade a luxurious weekend with entortainmenfat Chi-
cago's Claridge Hotel, dinnerforfouratMonastero's Restaurant,
anda$toûgiftcertificale from Happy Foods.

New Voice Club
The New Voice Club of Swed-

ish Covenent Hospital will hold
its Sixth Annual Holiday Party al
6:JOp.m. on Toesday,Dec, 12, in
the Anderson Pavilion, 275t W.
Winona,

A buffetdi,mer and a sampling
of holiday cookies, brought by
those who care to do so, will be- -
gin the evening's festivities, A
special program of Christmas
caroling presented by Doris
Doerkson at the piano will fol-
low, There also wilt be a coltec-
tion ofcontribntioes for Wally
Phillips NeediestKids Pond,

The New Voice Club is a sup-
poet group for loeyogeclomees,
persons who have had their voice
bon surgically removed, and their
families, The meetings are free
and moderated by Sheila Der-
man, speech therapist on the hos-
pilaIs staff, All appropriate per-
sons are cord/ally inviied lo
attend, Cost of the buffei is $3,

"There are a lot ofgood reasots

to shop al Harlem Irving PIa!"

SESAME STREET

Visi; Ile letame ttreet langl
Coni misc our exclusive deco(sla,,ing hg
Oi,d. sill. Essic, VIrai aug he Cookie
003stelI

SANTA PHOTOS

hanta_s here! He Vas Free tun ac/oily books
tor all the boys 0cV giFt. Pholos sod sideos
ssailsblc. V, Price pholos Saturday oights
651 p n-/:00 pm. -

GIVING TREE

Give a gift to someone less lortarrale Vieil Ile
Holiday hisieg Ttee lear Fascie May Candy
for dolais,

Gill W'RAP BOOTH
Have your gifts orapped while giving lo the
American Cancer teciely. louth mall near
Plaza Bask

GWr CERTIFICATES -

The per/ect giB loi veyooe. Harlem rsieg
Plaza hit celiticalea are redeemable al all el
sor 14h greal sitIen end may be purchased
at Ihe Service Booth near Plaza Bank.

HOLIDAY HOURS

thep Harlem Irving Plaae's tb aresisloresie-
slsdiria Corser Brie Nell, Mediares sed KshP,
Wearelesalid at Harlem asenve. wino Park Riad
rd Feresi Preorve Drive. Harlem liag Plaza is
spec MirAse rhrv Riley, sio an. re 1e pm.;
toturday, 050 am. la 10W am. and tanise,
1000 2m. ro 5 p.m. Phsen l3l2tiae-575,
le05l40-7BOl

holiday party
$4, or $5, Reservations must he
made as soon as possible by call-
ing ll78-B200, X5305.

Quality Appliances

AT HARLEM IRVING PLAZA

Clalhica ay --
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Collegeresents Collect shoes for homeless
North Park Colleges 11th an- ois, Swedish and English scrip-

nual Swedish Christmas Festival ture readings ofthe Magnificat, a
and Lucia Pageant will be pie- short talk about Cbrislmas in
sentad at 7 pm. Saturday and Swedish America, a reading of
SundayDec. 9 antI 10, in thuCol- Selma Lagerlofs sloy The Holy
lege Chapel, oster(S2OON.) and Night, special music, and the lu-
Kedzie (3200 W.) Aves. The ciaPageant.
community is ms'ited to the pro- Refreshments will be served
gram, sponsored by the North following the program. For more
ParkCollegeSwedisb Club. information call 583-2700, ext.

The program will include 4332.
group singing of Christmas car-

Chamber Singers
featured in concert

The Cbamber Singers ofNorth Ceremony of Carols' by English
Park College, Chicago, will composer Benjamin Brittin. Chi-
present their 23rd annual Christ- cago Lyric Opera harpistMarylo
mas concert in their first perfor- Green will provide accompani-
mance ofthe season at 8:15 p.m. , ment to some of the selections. A
Friday, Dec. 8. The concert will vareity oftraditional and consem-
be hetdtnNorthParkTheological Porse)' carols will also be present-
Seminary's Isaacson Chapel, Ny- ed, along with two Christmas
vall Hall, 5125 N. Spauldissg madrigals by 20th century com-
Ave. poxerDanielPinkham.

Tickets are $4 or $2 with a Members of the Chamber
North Park 1.13. Sealing is limit- Singers ase students Elizabeth
ed. Magnuson, Juliana Anderson,

Por more information, call Nancy Wiebe, Walser DuMelle,
583-2700, ext4300. Scott Erickson, und director

The program will feature A Grtgosy Ashssos.

FALL SPECIAL GARAGE DOORS

4s4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

16'u7' Ftneh
GARAGE DOOR

'500 lus rs n

55R0 OI°iGENIE
I

GEÑÌE

:.
,,,, -' 1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12)

,n,nn 827-0060

PRO-82 é
AHPSCBFWflRIVF IV

PRO-98
s HP SCREW DRIVE

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE-

$1000 OFF COUPON
Noreal InntaIIti6n '55.00

S &S ELECTRONIC
GARAGE DOORS

Shoes for the Homeless, the
SchollCollegeofPmllaseic Medi-
cine program that has provided
more than 30,000 paies of shoes
andboos.s lo homeless men, worn-
en antI children in Chicao, has
been given a boost by Chemins
Shoes.

All Chemie's stores will be
drop-off locations for people
wishing lo donate sturdy, used
shoes andbools to the campaign.

'We estimule this year about
25,000 Chicago ssreetpeople will
need bester shoes so help them
through the winter," said Dr.
George B, Geppner, president of
SchoilCollege. "Having five area
Chemins storm as collection
points in addition to our college,
makes it more convenient for
people who wish to donate sturdy
shoes and boots still in good con-
dition. Well then sort and disseib-
ulethe footweussothe shelters we
serve.'

The need for shoes by the
homeless was discovered by
School College volunteers when
they began providing free podiat-
rie care as shelters. Feet that were
treated and bandaged were placed
back into the fslthy, worn-out di-
lapidatetl shoes that often were
the cause afilie footinjury or ail-
ment. Obtaining adequate shoes
was necessary according to the
college team of podiatrists and
student docasrs.

Since the shoe drive began,
mote. than 30,000 pairs of shoes
and boots have heee distributed
in Chicago. In spring l9ll8, Cher-
eis's was one of the first business-
es to ofer assistance to the cam-
paign by donating 2,000 pairs of
children's shoes. This year, Cher-
ums President Dan Lord has
asked his 800 company employ
ces to personallyjoin the drive by
donating theirown boots.

Chemins stores are located in
Chicago, Morton Grove, Down-
ers Grove, Buffalo Grove and
Matteson. The college is located
at 1001 N. Dearborn Streeton the
city's nearnoeth ride.

Chemie's and SchoB College
have produced materials for sse
by aceachurches andcivic groups

- .
(IORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

ALL SEIKO WATCHES
IN STOCK 1/3 OFF

8744 SHERMER RD.
(Next to The Bugle)

NILES 966-1035
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wishing ro sponsor their own
shoe drives aspnrtofthjs commu-
city service effort. Collection
bags and posters for dropoff

The Oakton Community Col-
lege Instrumental Percussion En-
semble and the award-winning
Jazz Band will salate the holiday
season with a free "Holiday in
Jazz" concert at 9 p.m., Friday,
Dec. 15, in the Performing Arts
Center, 161X3 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Directed by lake Jergee, Oak-

The Park Ridge Catholic
Woman's Club meeting Monday,
Dec. 1 1, will feature "Christmas
Laughter and Love" with vocal
comedienne and pianist, Gloria
Gouigam,

The meeting will begin at
12:30 p.m. al theSouth Pack Rec-
tvalion Center. Talcoll and Cam-

Catholic women
hear pianist

StudentlJoclora Ada Paolucci (right) and Chris Mi/ko (center)
from Schott College of Podiatric Medicine help kick off the col-
lege's 'Shoes for the Homeless' winter campaign. They turned
theirownshoes overtoLtarsylLeiser, assistant general manager
for Chemins Shoes. Chemins is helping the college collect new
and usodshoes for Chicago's homelesspopulation by providing
their Chicago-area atores as drop-offlocations forpeople wish-
sog to donstebooteandshoes to the campaign.

boxes can be obtaieed by calling
the Scholl College public ceta-
tians officeat(312) 280-2909.

Free holiday
Jazz Concert at Oakton

ton's masic lecturer, the concert
will present such holiday favor-
iles as "Be Bop Di-unstoer Boy,"
"Sleigh Ride," "Jolly Ole SL
Nick," as well as other selections
featuring contemporaryjazz and
Latin.

For information. call 635-
1900.

herland, Fark Ridge.
Refreshments will be served

with Mro. Eugene Fontaine and
Mrs. Stanley Borufski assislingat
theIrs table. Guests are welcome.

Por further information call
Jane Crowe at 824-5510 or Betty
Lyngaasat698726.

Marry Marrieds hold
Christmas dance

The Many MaiTieds Dance couple is asked to L'ring two doz-Club will a Christmas dance enhomensadecooktes,Saturday Dec. 9, at Sonth Park
Field House, Talcott Road and
Cumberland Avenue, Park
Ridge.

A social hour starts at 8:15
p.m. followed by dancing from,
0:45 so 11:45 p.m. After the'
dance, there will be Christmas
carols, cookies, and coffee. Each

Couples who enjoy ballroom
dancing are invited to attend.

For information, call Del Rar-
dacreatll23-o713,

Chaitcouptes for the Christ-
mas dance ace Kay and Rod Lar-
son of Park Ridge and Marion
andAdeBrp4tofGlenview

Sharing the gift of giving

One behalf of ils residents, The Breakers at
Edgewater Beach donated a dozen turkeys to
the Little Brothers-Friends otthe Elderly, an or-
ganization which is devoted to delivering meals
to elderlyin theirhomea as wellas at community
hallsevery day of theyear.

Helping Little Brothers staff member Tracey
Swain load the lurkeys into the donation van at
The Broakerscommunity, locatedat5333 North

Kitchen Band
performs at Benchmark

The Leisnee Village Kitchen
Band will entertain at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at Use
Benchmark of Hoffman Estates,
Ax ActiveLife Rental Retirement
Community, 1515 Barrington
Rd., Hoffman Estates.

Since 1984 this kazoo baod of
appcoxirnatety 25 senior citizens
has bren entertaining with insten-
meats made from Irischen gad-
gets. According to band director,
Dorothy Hampte, the band will

. German choir
presents concert

The German American Chil-
siren's Chores and the German
Aniericas Singers of Chicago,
present their 54th annual Christ-
mas Concertat2:30 p.m. Ssnday,
Dec. 10, at the Irish American
Heritage Center, 4626 N. Knon,
atWilson, Chicago.

The featured guest chores this
year will be the Schleswig HoI-
steiner. The choral presentation

.

will feature traditional Christmas
songs in both German and Eng-
lish.

Admission price is $5 per adult
and $3 for students ovee 14 and
seniorcilizens.Children under 14
are free. This price includes ad-
mission lo thedance immediately
following the concert.

Food andbeverages are availa-
hie ut a moderate price. Tickets

Skokie Chorus
sings in concert
The Skokie Community Chor-

us presenta its wintec holiday
concert Sunday, Dec. 17, 7:30
p.m., ut Centre East in Skokie,
7701 N. Lincoln, Room 1 l7B.

Dr. Harry Steckman conducts,
EllenLiss accompanies.

Refreshments will be served.
Donations are$3 and$2. For far-
ther information, call 679-8464
or 675-1848.

45, .
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perfortn a variety of music in-
eluding Christmas carols, lead
dances and sing-a-tongs and even
tell afewjokes.

Leisure Village Kitchen Band
members range from 65 to 83
years old.

Puppet shows, Madrigal sing-
ers, carolers are also on the boll-
day calendar at The Benchmark
as Girt Scout, church and school
grasps plan to spread holiday
cbmrwith their visits.

canbepurchased atUse door.
For additional ieformation,

call 545-8962,

College sponsors
Giving Tree

Dsring December, Mallinck-
rodtCollege oftheNorth Shore is
sponsoring a Giving Tree to col-
lectChristmas gifts for the needy.

"Love Enkindles Love' is the
theme for this year's Giving Tree
project, said Dean of Slsdents
Jim Clavey.

A Christmas tree decorated
with paper ornaments is set up in
the main entrance of the college,
be explained. The ornaments are
marked with names ofitems tobe
donated. A participant takes an
ornament off the tree, buys Use
gift, wraps it and places it under
the Giving Tree.

"Everyooe is invited topartici-
pate in the Giving Tree peoject,"
Clavey said.

Items marked on the orna-
ments are things needed by two
different Chicago shelters: one
for homeless men and one for
wOtness and their children who
am victims of domestic violence.
Gifts collected by Dec. 22 will be
delivered so these shelters, said
Clavey. ...

Sheridan Road in Chicago, were residente (left
to right) Maggie Cunningham and David BeBel-
man.

The Breakers, which opened in spring of
1988, is nowhome lo more than 450 active sen-
iors. For further information, please call The
Breakers at Edgewater Beach at (3 12) 878-
5333.

Santa's mailbox
Santa Claus wilt be picking sp

his mail at the Niles Park District
RecreationCenter, 7077 N. Mil-
wsukmAve,,Friday,Dec. 15.

Parents are reminded to in-
clode a nelsen addeess on their
children's letters, so Santa can
wtiteback.

For more information, call the
parkdistrict at 824-8860.
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The annual Holiday Travel- resident and has played music for
oguewiltbepresentedastheMor- thelíbraey forseveral years.
Ion Grove Public Library Tues- Travel films on Germany will
day, Dec. 12, at 7:30, and will be included ins the program asd
feature "Freddie Fischer andHis eefmshmenss will also he served.
Schnsckelfriszers", playing Ger- At t 1:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12, a
man andholiday music. program of German filosa will be

FredPischeris aMortonGrove shown andcoffee will be served.

HICKORY FARMS'
GIFT CENTER
OPEN NOW AT

LF MILL SHOPPING OENTER

osrnvvssR4vTs:r'-reer:

Delicious food gifts from around the world,

%Yr1e vø

GOURMET KITCHEN

& PARTY GOOD
SUPPLY HOUSE

TREMENDOUS VALUES...
WHOLE SALE PRICES!

n DECORATIVE TABLE COVERS
PLATES, NAPKINS, ETC.

B CHAFING DISHES

B BAR MIXERS

n POTS & PANS
& MUCH MORE!

utr
,,'_I,,,'_'''' I RlIIil:II,',I i ,'7 Ii'

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
647-1234

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M.-5 P.M. Sot. i O A.M.-2 P.M.

6801 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

,-, ,çIn.
11

Library hosts
Germany travelogue

L\_ J
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Lincoln Park Zoo
holds white sale

Naper Settlement presents
old fashioned Christmas

Theold-fashionedtrafltions of
spirited Christmases past will
come to life during Christmas
Memories ftom Naper Settle-
mentDec. 8 through 10.

Candlelight strolls will he held
fromil to9 p.m.Friday red Satsr-
day, Dec. 8 and 9, red Christmas
in the Village will be open from
12 to 4:30p.m. Satarday and Sun-
day, Dec. 9 and 10.

Nager Settlement, Chicago-
lards oely 19th-century museum
village in the heart of Napervillo,
will be alive with the sights,
soesds and aromas of Christmas

in yestetyeaes. Decked in period
holiday regalia, exteriors and in-
tenors of all the Settlement's his-
toric assidences, businesses and
public haildiñgs will be decorat-
ed to depict specific years in the
pastctntuiy.

on the main street, it will be
business as usual with a seasonal
bent. The village blacksmith will
be sharpening skate blades, re-
pairing harnesses and working on
sleighs, while the printer is busy
with last minute cards for cus-
tames.

Donng Candlelight Stralls Pri-

ONE STOP
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

AT
GEORGIA NUT CO.

WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU!
SelarSone ofoar docorrve rasan d fill SwiSh Georgia NuO delici sassa 5e Osasdy.
WwiII ship U.P.S.anyshere in the Us. oscl,,disg Alaska and Hawaii.

WE CARRY ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS
. daten raisins cncnnut

figs aprieuts glazed fruit
glazed cherries chocolate chips molasses

s various nuts

¿.: 7500N.LINDER., SKOKIE-. Loozt8sdS689WmtN UT oftefHaavanio,Tarhy

COflNYph (708)671-NUTS

day and Saturday evening, visi-
tors can follow the village's can-
dlelit pathways om building to
building. Santo will be m hts
workshop making preparations
far Christmas Eve, talking with
children and offering a candy
cane.

A harpist dressed in Victonan
attira will play period adaptions
from7 109 p.m. in the formal par-
br of the Martin-Mitchell Man-
sion. The 35-voice Naperville
Mèns Glee Club will present a
choral programofseasonal mssic
fromtl:30to7:30p.m. in Century
Memorial ChapeL

An adaptation of'A Chrislinas
Carol by Charles Dickens will
be presented by the Coleman
Puppet Theatm, a cast of Victori-
an marionettes, at 12:30 and 3
p.m. Saturday only. A children's
Christmas play with a visit from
Santa will be presented admis-
sion free at2p.m. Sanday in Cru-
tary Memorial Chapel and at 4
p.m. will be followed by the San-
shine Generation's musical varie-
ly program.

The Nager Settlement Mu-
scum Store will be open for bali-
day shopping daring all events
and from t to 5 p.m. Tuesday
throsgh Salsrday, through Dec.
22. Specially featured are Naper-
ville gift items purl and present.
Christmas ornamenls featuring
Settlement buildings will be
available. Exclusive fsll-color,
folkartprints, notecards and post-
carda by artist-historian Lester E.
Schraderwill be offered for sale.

Admission lo events, Store ex-
cIudad, is $3.50 for adults; $1.75
forchitdren 6 to 18 andseniors 62
and over; and $8.75 forfasnilies.

Nager Settlement is located
Iwo blocks South of downtown
Naperville at Ancora, Webster
and Porter. Por additional jofor-
mation, call42O-60t0.

HONEYBAKEO,-
The origieal spiral-sliced brav. . .sirrce 1957.

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!

Now Serving tJse North Shnre

Highland Square Plaza
Morton Grove

7939 Golf Road (½ mile east of Milwaskeel
470-01RO

Asailahie Only At
These Chicatnlaod Incalions:

The Paddock Shoppint Center
Rolling Meadows

1323 Golf Road lGvlf and Algonquinl
981-9790

- - The Coarlyard Shopping Center
' Villa Park-

100-48 Roosevelt Il mile west of rte. 831
834-8400

The Warmth of the Holidays-
Family, Friends and the One-And-Only

HoneyBaked brand ham

Lincoln ParkZoo has brouIe abeary-ynice Christmas gift for
Conservation minded gift givers. For $30, persons can adopt
Thor, a l,000-poundpolar bear. In return for adoption they will
receive a cuddly plush polar bear with holidaybow, an official
adoption certificate, apolarbear factsheeg, an invitation to Su-
perZooPicnjc, agiftcard, anda decalon wildlife support.

Al/ADOPT. (AnimalsE3ependon People Too) contributions
go towardimproving the Zoo. To orderbyphone, call (3t2) 935-
6700.

Seniors carol
for seniors

It isn't uncommon when sta- Hme, hothinHoffmantsststes
dents andcommmnitygroups sere- "The choirgives us a chance to
nade senior citizen homes during socialize and enjoy the music. It
the holaday season. tout it 55 Un- is the group effort that gives us a

'camInan for a group of carolsng chance to socialize and enjoy the
senior citizens from The Bench- music. It is the group effort that
mark lo Iravel to a nursing home gives us the most pleasure," said
and hospital to spread holiday Dorothy MOKeon, choir director.
cheer. McKeon and Zelda Reismait, ac-

The 13-member Benchmark compianist, are the Bechmark re-
Choir will make their singing de- disents thatorganized the choir,
but at The Benchmark holiday This group of 70 to 85 year
party, 3 p.m. Dec. 12 and then obIs have been practicing once a
take it on the road at 2:30 p.m. week since Nov. 1. Upcoming
Thursday, Dec. 14, at Humana practicetimesare3;30pMoo-
Hospital and at 2:30 p.m. Tum- dayDec. 11 and 18.
day, Dec. 19, at Alden Nursing

Furry friends
can meet Santa Claus

On Saturday and Snnday, Dec. they care for. All donated food9 and 10, the Evanston MimaI will he stormi in the shelter; and ifShelter, 2310 Oakton, Evanston, more food is collected than thewill hold a special Holiday Ba- sheltercan use, the excess will be
zaar andPeifoodrtrjve to benefit sharmi with other animal rescuethe hundreds of stray and abused shelters in the north and north-dogs and cate helped by the shel. west area,tereveeyyear.

Another feature of the holidaySponsored by CARE. (Corn- bazaar and food drive will be amunity Animal lRescne Effort), a bake sale, with goodies baked byvolunteer gurup comprised of students from the New Trieriligh
frieeda of the Evanston Animal School AnimalRights Club.
Shelter, the bazaar andfood drive Animals rescued and housedatwall ton from 10 am. to 5 p.m. the shelter come primarily fromearh day andwill featnrea hostof Evanston and the adjacent sub-delightful activities for animal urhs of Lincohswooaj and Skokaelovers and theirpets. (neither ofwhich has ils own uni-From t 1 am. to 3 p.m. each mal shelter).
day, pet owners can bring their For more infortnalion on thepets to the shelter to have color Evanston AnimaI Shelter, how tophotos taken with Santo Claus. become a shelter volunteer, orNo appointments are necesnaty, how to adopt a dog orcas, call theand developed picteres will be shelterat(708) 866-50go.available within minutes. A $5
donation is requested foreach sit-

:r Barry MeinikofT
abandoned animals, Navy Seaman RreodtBu E.New liso yearaspartofthehol Melnikoff, son of Harold andiday bazaar will be a petfood Shwnn Melmkoff of PIdes, Itasdrive to help votunteee provide completed recruit training at Re-special foods for the many in- C011I Todflhltg Command, Greatjurad and malnourished aninsajo Lakes, IL.

Pro-Pak lists shipping hints
Dan Kravitz of Pro-Pak, 327

Dundee Rd., Northbrook says
even Santa needs a little help
when it comes to making long
distance deliveries. So for those
faced with shipping gifts, there
are a few basic rates thatwill help
the package arrive safely without
being crashed, damaged or hrok-

-Ifa box is used, it should be of
quality, cornagated cardboard
with the flaps mIad. Avoid using
cartons from supermarket or drag
store as they may contain larvae
which could rain whatever you
will be sending or stonieg. The
best kind of cartons for shipping
are conngated inside and are
stamped as having withslood a
200.ponnd test.

-Att printing andwriting on the
bon should be covered with n
clearplasticorsimilar material.

-Crashed grocery, bags are
much beIRre than newspaper for
falter, since they are made of a
stronger paper.

-Boxes should not be covered
with wrapping paper and siring.
String is not acceptable by United
Parcel Service because it creases
boses atstress points. tfthe box is
wrapped in paper and tise paper is

Free lecture on
overcoming holiday stress

Holidays are meonito be a time
ofjoy bss, to many, holidays spell
out stress and depression.

Learn how lo eliminate bali-
daybtues andenjoy theseason is
afreelsech-time lecture at North-
brook Covet mati on Friday, Dec.

"Tsming Holiday Stress to

Christmas tree farms
open for the season

Many recall the childhood ex-
citement of trolting tlnrosgh
tnow-encrsssed fields on cool
December mornings, in search of
Ihr worlds groaless Christmas
Ieee. Dad led the way, while she
kids look off, racing several yards
ahead to claim the tree thai would
be the center of lhe family cele-
bratiox.

According to Slephaaie
Brown, Executive Director of the
Illinois Christmas Tree Growers
Associnlion, there are over 181
choose and cnt Christmas tree
farms is Illinois where this tradi-
lion endures loday.

"A Oip lo a choose and cut
Chrislmas tree farm is a greal
family onting," says Brown. 'tn
addition to fresh dr and fragrant
trees, manyfarms offerspecial al-
badines like sleigh or hay rides,
hot cider or a visit with Santa
Clans. lt's all designed to make
your Christmas tree seteclion an
experience pos won't forgel."

Most farans offer hundreds of
trees in a variety of sizes and
shapes. After seteclion has been

llana club sets
- chanukah party

llana Club of Na'Amal USA grabhag,songn,foodlixdgiOxos.
will hold its moxlbly meoling al tulerested persoss should call
Dolly Zanetl's home Dcc. 13, al she Na'Amat oflico for informa-
11:15 p.m. It will he a Chanokab tional44ll-7275.
parly Featuring a White Elephant ,..

tern off (perhaps on a conveyor
hell), then the address will he lost.

-When securing the boo, donai
use sealing tape. The best kind is
a strong, clear plastic tape that
also can be used to cover labels.

-Labels should be sied for
writing the address, which shosld
be written with either a halt point
pen or a dry felt pen. Test the ink
to determine ifitrnns when wet.

-A hon should be labeled only
on one side. Two labels may slow

Joy" will he discussed by Sheila
Kimmel, a cossottant and psy-
chotherapisl is private praclice,
from 12:15 iv t:t5 pro. ix the
J.C.Penney commonity room of
the Northbrook Court matt, 1555
Lake Cook Rd., Norlhbrook.

For ixformalion, call 635-
1812.

made, the farm owner will pro-
vide the saw. He may also help
cul down the tree. Some farm
owners will even flock the tree
and help load il iolo the trsnk or
ox top of Ihr car.

'The most popular trees in ihis
area are the Scotch asd while
pines.,' says tsrowx. Like all
Christmas trees, the pines require
several years of close altenlias
before they are ready to decorate
a family's h::me. From the lime
Ihe tree is first ptanled in the
ground lo the day its saLen home
by the customer, a Clsrislxtas tree
is sheared, pmxed, fertilized and
prolected from pesLs and diseases
so thai ore day it cao sland av the
cenler ufihe holiday celvbvalioo.

Brown says all the hard work is
wnrlh il. 'Ils soch u jny Ill see a
happy family and Ihe encitcmenl
ofthe chidren as they help lv pick
001 their family's Christsnas tree.
'The chaase and cat farms ix this
area opes for the Chrisunas sea-
snn aroosd Dec. t . To find a near.
by farm, cortad Stephanie
Brown at (618) 695-2784.

up the sorting process. Also, in-
clodo sender's name md address
as welt as the receiver's name and
address inside Ihe box for imme-
thaN idestificasios ifcartnx goes
astray.

Kravitz otso soggesls keeping
some of the professional packing
materials received in boxes delle-
cred to your hl,me, such as plastic
foam, which can be easily cal lo
specified lice; plastic sheets
called "bubble wrap"; plaslic pci-
lets and corrugated paper. These
materials then cas be reused for
your Own packing needs. Time it
right: ship early in the month and
early ix the day.

A Christmas gift wrap booth
Ihat benefits the Americah Can-
cm Sociely has opened at Harlem
Irving Plaza.

Complele Chrisimas gift wrap
services will be available through
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. All pro-
ceeds received will be donated lo
she 'American Cancer Society.
The gift wrap booth will he open
doring mall hours and is located
near the Plaza Eank is the south
court of the center.

'The gift wrap booth is a lerrif-

choc vo

</4
[11

Gift wrap booth
benefits Cancer Society

ic means for people to feel Ihr
true spirit of Christmas," re-
marked Phyllis Danmeier of the
Norridge/Harwood Heighls Can-
cer Commission. "Whether you
are wrapping gifts, or having gifts
wrapped, yoo know yon am as-
silting our local cancer unit lo
raise funds."

Volunteers wishing lo dorate
time gift wrappieg can contact
Ihr Harlem trying Plaza office at
625-3036.

- Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Wuukegun Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

stoLtoAY Hoces
Ssarsing Davamher sis

Moanday lhra Friday 9:00 AM. se sAs I'M.
Satnrday 9:00 AM. In 5:35 I'M.
sanday 11:50 AM. In 4:50 I'M.

THERE'S
A REAWON
WEA - ATED®
CARPETIS
TESTED IN OVER
400 HOMES.

r-

$25 OFF

$5O
Salegood thru Dec. 31, 1989

L

The First Thiog A Curpet Should Dii ib Last.

Tisi: clv: Sven: vitrerie, ici s'hvre else will carpel go through the sume ucd si
lortune loir lanlily dishes :11? Wear-Lialed Curpet islesled in higI: schools, tuo. And
subjecledl:: prcfvssional :s'alkers, paid lv do nolhing buI punish curpels dus' vile: dvy
Acd if WeurDuled LiTrI cue surcil'r all Ihis, it's Ivady lv survive pour hsn:v.

Uvule see var llrge seleclion vi lfetr-iialed Carpe;. - -

Holiday Special 1

25 to 49 Yards

50 Yards or more aJ
J

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

. 6010 Northwest Hwy., Chicago 631-2772
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9, Tues., Wed. 9-6, Sal. 9-3 - Vtsa & Mastercard
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New Year's party
benefits cystic fibrosis

Eunice Bailey ofLinco/rlwood and Elizbath A. BerWcci cha ir-
man ofCystic Fibroaic New Years Eve at the Ritz, are joined by
orchestra leader Stanley Paul at a kick-offparty for New Year's
at the Ritz, tobe held from 8p.m. to 2 am. Sunday, Dec. 31, at
the Grand Ballroom of the Ritz Car/ton Hotel, 160 E. Pearson,
Chicago,

Fora $t5Operperson donation to the Cystic Fibrosis Founda-
tion guests will enjoy a gourmet dinner and music by Stanley
Paul and his Orchestra There will be unlimited champagne,
courtesyofOloria Ferrer Champagne. Seating is llmited at 550.

Ticketinformation can be obtainedby calling (3 12) 427-4239.

."/'DEMONSTRATIUNS

Sunday,

December 10th & 11th!

Join us 1er a demonstration un hslidsy gilt ora pping.
Fifteen minute demonstrations every hase on the hase.

Learn how ta turn year presents ints spectacalar
gift-giv/ng creatisns

pias find aut hors' ta create testive ha/day packaging
lar all yaro incredible edibles!

FROE HALLMARK GIFT WRAP SEALS!
armI hisaasu tirar an ssndac Dranrsber 15k sr 17th end
rear ice FREE Halisrark GO Wrep Sols! Use hem en year
helida1 guS!

Croke 5anrk
GeS . sr t,.,, r, kee I'S

85es Gril Rerd
Nd,,, IL Sisar
Tel 55555CC

Nrperrlr nrrorns y.Thd,rhenpnI,biI'd rerlrinedbylr.

G irstsrilmsl, Csdr, Ifl,.

Glee club
to perform
The Chicago Swedish Men's

Glee Club will perform a Christ-
mas Concert atthe Morton Grove
Community Church, Presbyteri-
an (8944 Austin Ave., 08e block
north offlempsler) Sunday, Dec.
10, at2:30p.m.

Under the direction of Wayne
Spies, the Glee Club is the oldest
Swedish male chorro in America.
Dennis Moffat will be the accom-
panist,

Knights plan
Christmas party

The North American Martyrs
Council 94388 Knights of Co-
lumbns invite members, sponses
and Mends lo their Christmas
partyFriday,Dec. 15.

The evening will begin at 6:30
p.m. with a cocktail and hoes
d'oenvres hour, followed by a
7:30 p.m. dinner, at the Lido,
5504 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chica-
g

costis $27.S0perperson.
Dance to a live orchestra from

9p.m. to midnight.
For more information and ear-

ly reservations, call co-chairmae
Cast Grand Keight Ed Zalesny at
966-6765, Sir Knight Andy
Beierwaltes, Jr. at 966-6961 or
Grand Knight Tad Lesniak at
966-6756.

SJB Holy Name
sets Christmas
dinner

The officers and directors of
the SL John Brebenf Holy Name
Society invite their members to a
Christmas dinner, Monday, Dec.
t I at7:30p.m. in Flanagan Hall.

Bakedham, turkey with dress-
ing, mashed potatoes and cran-
beteles, kolacki and coffee and
leoditional egg nag are on the
mena.

Bring cans affami for the poor.
Members who have not yet

paid their daes may do so Mon-
day,Dec. lt.

Holiday market
offers gift items
The C. G. Sang Institute Holi-

day MartirI will feature the work
oftocal artisans anddesigners, is-
cladisg a variety of sniqoe hand-
mode clothing, accessories, jew-
rlry, housewares and g/ft items.
The show and sale will toke place
Saturday, Dec. 9 from ti am. to
7 p.m. at the C. G. Jung Institute,
550 Callan Ave., Evanston, local-
ed jast west of the Sonlh Blvd.
"L" stop.

For more information, call
Barbara Zaretsky at Ilse Jung In-
stitnte,475-4841.

. Guild
sells wreaths

The St. Francis Gaild of the
Catholic Women's Club of Oar
Lady ofRoosam Parish, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles, is selling
Chrtstmas wreaths and hot/day
hams startiog Sunday, Doc. 10,
before and afterall mosses.

The fresh wreaths ore 24 fach-
es and ore decorated with bows
and herdes. Wreaths cost $1 t and
bows $3.

To placo an order call t-708-
698-3405,

II
Restaurateurs stress need

for designated driver
. Secretary of "State Jim Edgar

and the Illinois Restanrant Asso-
ciation today called on restaura-
lenes and their customers to en-
courage evety groap of party-
goers to designate one non-
drinking driver whenever they go
ont for hol/day season celebra-
lions.

"Drinking and driving is a
year-ronnd problem, but the holi-
day season is a good time to en.
courage people to adopt good
safety habits," Edgar said. "Too
many car crashes bogie with a
few friends getting together for
drioks. Hundreds of lives can be
saned if people think about their
evening transportation before --
rather than after -- they go out for
the eight."

Edgar praised the Illinois Res.
tannant Association for its efforts
toprolect the safety ofits custom.
ers, "Restaurants, taverns and
other businesses are training
servers to discourage Over.
consomption," he said. "Private
industry ood government are

Psychologist offers tips
on holiday enjoyment
"The hey to enjoying the boli-

days and seasonal parties is mod-
eral/sn," warns Vincent A. Pisa-
ni, Ph.D., clinical psychologist
asd coosottant to Resurrection
Medical Cenler, 7435 W, Talcott
Ave., Chicago.

"This is the season when Ihere
is a tendency to 'overdo it'," he
adds. "Drags, alcohol and driving
Can become a deadly combina.
trou,"

Daring National Dronk and
Dragged Driving Awareness
Week Dec. tO to t6, Dr. Pisani
and ather heatthcare profestioo-
als hope to help create an aware-
ness of the nationwide problem
aod offer holiday revelers a few
lifesaving tips.

"We want people to enjoy the
holidays, and at the same time
make them aware that alcohol
and drugs alter perception, coor-
dination and vision," he says,

Statistics indicate that nearly
50 percent of alt fatal accidents
/nvolve alcohol use and more
than 25,000 people are killed
yearly ht alcohol-related motor
vehicle accidenls,

Accord/ag lo Claire Anderson,
a counselor at Resurrection's in-
patient acute caro alcoholism
treatment bit, the holidays also
symbolize a serious "down time"
for those suffering depression.

Dr. Pisani agrees, adding that
"holiday depression frequently
occurs dse tohigh espectations
associated with the festive sea-
ton.

"Even though the season is
supposed to be happy, fun and
family-oriented, some people
find that concept difficult to ac-
cept," he captains. "It's sad, hut
manypeople come from dysfunc-
transI families and ofEn spend
the holidays alone and have no
place special lo go. Depression
can resaIt from 'happy' especta.
lions notbecoming a reality."

For those hasting a special hoI-
iday extravaganza, or planning
seasonal parties this year, Dr. Pi.
sani offert a few "lifesaving" t/ps
for woald-behosts and hostesses,

working together to prevent -
drinking and driving. What we
need now is a mote responsible
attitude among people who
drink"

Recrnil a volunteer from the
gronp offriends who in willing to
be thudesignated driver. .

Take turnu by volnnteering to
abstain 'one time if a friend or
spouse will volnnteeenext time,

Arrange for a tasi or other al-
ternate meatsu of transportation
home.

Ask to bepicked np by a friend
afIera social event.

Ask the walter or server if the
establishment offert froc drinks
orfood to designnted drivers,

"We are making progress
against drinking and driving,"
Edgar said. "Drnnk driving w-
rests have boce en the decline
since 1996, Bot we still have a
tong way to go before we prevent
the hnndeeds of needless deaths
that still occur evety year on lIli-
00/s highways."

Dr. \rincenl Pisani

Serve fosal at parties...food
lends to slow doms alcohol ab-
sorption. -

Use a bender.a bartender
con measure drinks and "cutoff'
those who indulge too mach.

Offer nonalcoholic beverages.
Close tise bar early...offer "last

call" well before theparty ends
Watch for intoxicatien,if

guests do drink too much, give
them aride home, call a cab or of-
fer them a place lo stay for the
nrght. Take away their car keys
anddonot let themdtjve drunk.

"Eucoarage your guests to eat,
pace their drink intake and to ta-
por off," Dr. Pisani warns. "lt
may be a good idea to encourage
guests to selecta designated miv-
er."

Dr. Pisant also suggests sip-
pIng insterad of gulping minks
and warns partiers and Others to
avoid drinking when using pre-
scription drugs, nr mising any
type of drugs.

Keeping the Christmas tree
looking fresh and healthy doesn't
have to be as frustrating as unEn-
gling and salvaging strings of
lights. ThePlantlnfoemation Ser-
vice at the Chicago Botanic Gar-
den has the following tips for
Christmas tace cam,

Choose a Balsam Fir, Scotch
PineorDouglas Fir. Avoid White
Fir and Colorado Sprnce.

Shake the tree, If there is sub.
stantial needledrop, pass it by.

Bend the needles. If they do
not break, the tree is still fresh.

Check for green dye on the
bark. Some dry trees ore dyed to
look fresh.

To keep yonr tree fresh as pos-
sible: Make a fresh curar the base
ofthe tree; at leantone inch above
theorigniat cut.

Place the tree in a large bucket
of water immediately after
cnttiug thebase. The tree will take
up a lot of.water in Ilse ftrst few
houes. Check the water level fre-
qoently and make' sure to refill
when it is low.

Store the tree in a cool, dark
place as long as possible, at least
24 hours. Thedry, warm aie in Ihn
house will dry out the tree very
quickly,

Placu the tree in a tocare tree
stand that will hold water. Pro-
vide fresh water for the lier, and
do not let the reservoir n the tree
standbecnme dey.

Use a Irre preservntive solu-
mas tree and fresh cot flower pm-
servative, you may want lo try
Iwo quarts of lemoo-1,me soda
two qnarts of water, and one-half
lablespoon of bleach.

The Chicago Eaton/c Gooden
is localed on Lake-Cook Road 'n
Glencoe, one-halfnsile east at the
Edens Espressway. The Batanlc
Garden is epee every day nscept

Santa -Claus
is comin'

Santa Clans will make special
i guest appearances at foar Cragin

.. , Federal Bank locations, handing
rut small gifts and Christmas

candy to all neighbothood chil-
then who visithim dsriugthe hoI-
iday season. And, in keeping with
he holiday spirit, there is no
thargetositon Suelas lapl

Jolly old St. Nicholas will hold
special Yuletide giveaway raffles
[or a goodie-filled Christmas
Backing and a fun gamo for chI-
free of all ages. There will be
lucky winners at roch of Ilse four
Craginbranchm.

Children can bring their
Christmas Wish lists to Santa at

Festival of
Lessons and Carols

The Harper College Depart- on High". Susan Lagesou-
menE of Music and Theatre are LnndholmoftheHaepervaicefa.
I mud to present the annual Feud- cully is the featured soloist and
valofLessons and Carols on Sun- will perfume Mozart's "Esultate
day, Dcc. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in J- Jnbilale" with the Harper Sym-
143. Come and enjoy perfor- phony. Harper theatre sfudeuls
mancm by the Harper Sympho- and faculty will read escerpls

- ny, Concert Choir, Camerata from lheChriutmas-story. Tickets
Singers and Concert Handball are $5 and may be obtained from
Choir. Selections tobeperformed the Bou Office (est. 2547) or
include traditional Christmas fa- Concert Choir members, All pro-
vosites such as "The First Noel", ceeds from this evens are used to
"Hark the Herald", "Carol 0f the provide scholarships to Harper
Belts", and "Ding Dong Merrily music students,

Tips on preserving
Christmas trees

Christmas from 8 am. not/I suo-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Hoeti-
cultural Society. For additional
information, call (708) 835-5440.

60e in the water to provide food
and inhibit hacleria and fongal
build-ups in the water. If you
want to make your own Christ-

315.__ ¶ft- a-

to Cragin
thcseCrag/nbmnches: Dcc, 14,1
p.m. - 5:30 p.m., 5466 N! Mil-
waukec Ave., Chicago; Dec. IS,
12 noon - 7 p.m. and Dcc. 16, 9
am. - 12 noon, 7201 N. Harlem
Ave., Nitos: Dec. 16, 9 am. - 12
noon, 600 W. Talcolt Rd., Park
Ridge; and Dcc. 22, 12 noon - 8
p.m.,and Dcc. 23,9a.m.-2p.m.,
4738N. Cembertand, Ch/coge,

For more information, please
caIl889-l000.

Cragin Federal Bank, with as-
sets of over $2.4 billion, operates
24 Family Financial Ceutces in
Chicago and the uorthwmt and
western subsebs.

Holiday cheer àt The Breakers
:L ,.-

T 17F

The marketing staff of The Breakers at Golf
Mitt ispreparing foramoutfeslive holiday season.
Helping to decorate the lobby area are (left to
right) Irs Locbcl, Marianne Bastion, Marilyn
Hoffman, and Bemice Koelowski. In keeping
with the holiday spirit,Thc Breakers will hostfour
holiday programs ori Dec. 7, 12, 14 and 2t when
the school chornsos of Barrington High School,
Maine East High School Swing Choir of Park

Santa to
visit Nues

Santa Claus will be making a
special stop in Nites on Saturday,
Dec. 16 to have doughnuts and
juice with Niles boys and girls up
to thnfourth grade.

The stop will he at the NiIm
Park District Recreation Center,
7877N. Milwaukee Ave.

Children must he pee-
registered to attend: Registration
will be taken through Dec. ll at
the park district administrative
officeor the Ballard Leisere Cee-
ter, ll320 Ballard Rd.

The cost is $1 por child, For
mote information, call the park
disltictat 824-8860.

(r SHOP EARLY
t_FOR THE HOLIDAYS

TALK TO ME

3 Yours '-
Wurraflty

Optinnul
uttory Pub
$99.00

Nu Instullution Chango

WHEREVER YOU ARE!!!
Portahte

Collolir
Phono

i Wook
Delivery

3031 -

Plus $16 Handling
Mony

Features
end

,____.-_ Funutions

Ridge und The Field School of Park Ridge per-
form for residents of this active senior commuti-
ty. Arearesidents are invited to parlicipateand en-
joy the traditional songs of Christmas and
Hannukah presented by the siuging groups. The
Breakers aEGoll Mill is a community dedicated to
ranching the lives of its eesideuta. For further in-
formation, pleasecalt The Ercakcrs at GeifMill at
(312) 296-0333.

THE GREATEST THING

'Io HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN

SIN FOOTBALL.
Walser/ne BootH/do" boots are a breakthrOoth /o tulged footwear
BoarH/de loather is made nl spec/o/ly tanned p/gskin. So it's
strntlnr and mote darsbte that cowh/de leather. Plus, BoarH/ds
has seater hroathabitily and it's flea/b/u st your boots are comfort-
able from day ase.

Tr an a pais today, and discover the breakthrough is comfort...
that wi/I score lauchdtwas with ynur wa/let,

WOLVERINEU'

-

Many stylos to
choose from,

SIzes from
5 112 to 17

Wldlh A tosE

e

I.

555' '!tiIf.;e't'Ft .!,.rtistf'sll't'_l l;/'ast Tar_i, iST 'di/I,'!
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Carriage rides highlight
victorian Christmas

Carriage rides through down-
town Des Plaines will be a high-
light of Victorian Christmas
weekend, Dec. 8, 9 and 10 in Des
Plaines. Persons may hail a horse
and carriage at the Des Plaines
Historical Society Museum, at

. the comer ofPraisie and Pearson
Streets. A donation of $3 for
adnlls and $1 for children is re-

1io aiIJILF,TIItThtSDAY,DECEMUER 7, 5909

quested. In cosjnnction with the
Victorian Christmas crlebralion
the Chamber of Commerce will
host a bnsiness after hones' par-
t)' atthe moseum from 5 to b p.m.
Dec.Sandfroml to4p.m.Dec.9
and 10. Entertaiment and refresh-
monts will beprovided.

Por further information, call
391-5399.

did

; NORTHERN,
MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES

i

!..

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
. AND DELIVERED IN OUR

OWN TRUCK FROM
UPPER MICHIGAN

AT OUR 2 LOCATIONS BALLARD

MILWAUKEE AT OAK MILL MALL \
PHAR.

AND
0950 MILWAUKEE AVENUE DEMPSTER

NILES

DOUGLAS FIR *FRASFR FIR
PINES SPRUCE

*BALSAM WREATHS
*EVERGREEN BOUGHS

FIREPJ4CE WOOD HOWARD

l, OAKTON

Nelson students
donate to needy

.1
Now there's an easy way to
end the time-consuming.
burden of packaging and

iI shipping gifts...and it's right
: nearyou.

_) M i15 MAIL w&r 59 HoO MaiIig SpjIjs.
You crn tm to for carom ockging nd tinO
9I5y heHng aseiIs ph h koIedg and
anpantina n nnnd it qainkin, nafaly and affiniently...
annnn nwn nn nnonnd h nnon]d

Baatofall. P/dtMAILnnnnnIyaann
mnnny. We nn all nnaynnnnnicne indndjng LIPS and
DHLeonnennnlnnans racnnnnnnLennn
alfnndable nhoin

Thia anaann, danS ethnd in inn at the yUan LIOne.
Sane time end ntnnen et pAS M.Att.,.the meet nOne

PAK1,fl4II!Wr
9715 N. Milwaukee Avenue

RAYYAN PLAZA II
lMIIsena.kee & Groeewond)

Bring in This Ad For 10% Savings
Eeplee 52/35/89

(708) 965-3800

Children from East Maine Distrait 63 Vio/aNelscnn ELementary
Schooljn Nues sharedholidayblessings with thefriess fortunate
neighbors. Youngsters from Mrs. Geraldine Hurlbuts second
grade class donated enough filled JewelFood Stores stamp
cards for Maine Township to obtain six turkeys for needy fami-
ties. Children clockwise from upper left, Cherie Churan, Evan
Keraminas, Cathy Steblin, Ricky Lapinski and his younger sib-
ltngs Katie and Cory presented the cards to Maine Twp. social
worker Wayne Lahti.

Christmas safety
tips from Com Ed

Soonerorlater, msnyofus will raI 00e. Before you begin string
basi Ont the arlificial Christmas ing lights or hanging tinsel,
Wee or start the search for a natu-. please consider afew precautions-:-,. . . so ensure that the holiday season.

will be safe as well as bright and
colorful, . -

For starters, it's always a good
idea so inspect last year's lighting
sets sed discard any with dam-
aged plugs or cords. Use only
lighting sets and extension cords
that catty theUnderweiters' La-
horolories CUL) label.

Keep tinsel away from eleerri-
cal plugs send sockets, Ifyou gre-
fer a natural tree, be sure to water
it frequently, and keep bunting
candles, smoking materials or
other sources of ignition safely
away,

Metal trees have become is-
creasingly popular io recent
years. Ifyon proferthis type, nov-
er decorase is with lights. Use a
floddlight instead, perhaps in
combination with a color wheel,
io achieve thesamefestive effect,

If yoa're decorating ouiside,
check to make sure the lighting
sets are approved for outdoor use.
And always mainlain asafety dis-
tance from overhead electric
powerlines orfacilisies, especial-
ly when using o metal ladder or
tools.

Many of the younger family
members will be receiving eire-
neal toys for the first time, and

proper handling can be a child's
farsi esperience with electrical
safety. Underwritent' Laborato-
ries helps to ensure safely in toy
coostruclion as well as in lighting
sets, extension cords and appli-
ances. The UL teal on as elecui-
cal toy shows lItaI the item has
been tested for the safely of olee-
trical parts.

A

Y hosts
Santa at
breakfast

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Tonhy Ave., Nues, in-
vitro y000gsters of ail ages to
have Breakfast with Santa from 9
a.m.lO li a.m.Satsrday,Dèc. 16.

Breakfast wiil incinde fresh
fruit und juice, donghnnts with
coffeefor adotto.

Pees are $2 per person pre-
registration, $3 at the door. Pee-
regisolatiOe is suggested lo be as-
snredofspaceultltebreakfast.

Strokeclub
sets holiday
party -

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tul Survivors Stroke Cmb sodi
celebrato the season with a hoti-
day party Thursday, Doc. 14, at 6
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion
Aaditorinm,2751 W. Wioona.

Diener will be cateredhy Sara-
oocki's. There will be a$5 fee per
person. Participants ore asked io
bring a dessert to be shared after
the meal.

Entertainment for she evening
will be provided by 'Kelaei and
Her Start of the SouthPacific,"

The Survivors is a snpport
gronp for those who have hod a
stroke and members oftbeir fam-
iies. Its purposo is to help by
means of education, information
and sharing. The meetings are
free and open to all eligible per-
sons.

Reservations fut the Holiday
party are necessary and must be
mude as soon as possible by call-
ing 878-8200, o 5303. -

Bereaved
parents - -

set meeting -

The "Buerfly group for be-
reaved pasents,sisters and broth-
ers, and Mends will meet at 7:30
p.m.Monctay,Dec, 18, at St. John
Breheuf Schont, 8300 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues, in Flanagan Hall.
Guest speinJcer for the evening is
Father Jack Daley. Father Dairy
will speak ou the topic of "Grief-
The Holiday Experience"

Anyone who is grieving the
death of u young person in their
lives is invited so attend. Contact
Persons am Father Jack Daley,
965-8145 or Quisa Paler, 998-
6100, days, 9654562 evenings.

Fleme enter school at middle
entrance near the gym. Flanagan
Hall is downstafrs

Santa calling
Santa has made special ar-

rangements with the Hiles Park
District to call boys and girls ut
theirhomes.

To receive phone calls, chu-
dren must be registered at tise
Nitos Park District, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave, or the Ballard Lei-
sureCenser, 8S2OBallaïajRd,, by
Friday, Dec. 15. Parents must flIt
out a short queslionaire to assist
Sansawith his calls!

Phone calls will be made on
Thursday, Dee, 21 between 6-8
p.m.

For more information, please
cull thepark disoictat 824.8860.

. a
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District 64 sets school
closing procedure

Heavy snov, unsafe streets or who rides a District 64 bas will
other emergencies may make it receive the emergency routing of
necessary to close Distnct 64 his/her bas m d casing the bas
schools orlimistraasporsation. stops.

When it is necessary to close S

schools, the local Parent/Teacher If the anaoancemenl ss made
Organization "calling trees" will that transporlatloa wdl be on
he used so parents sad children

- can be notified. Information re-
gardiag emergency school clos-
tugs oremergency bus roules will
I,e given Io radio stations The Maine Township Special
WBBM-AM 780, FM 96; WON- Education Program (MTSEP)
AM 720; WCLR-FM 102; and the Extended Day Kinder-
WMAQ-AM 670; WLS-AM garlen and After School Child
890; andWFYR-FM 103. Care Program normally follow

School closing decisions are the same schedule as the Maine
made on the basis of Dsilsict- Township schools, inclading
wide Sludent safely. When Park Ridge - Niles District 64. If
schools are open on extremely District 64 schools are closed, the
bad weather days, pannaIs shoald MTSEP classrooms and Entend-
decide whether or sol their chit- ed Day Kindergarten and After
dren shoaldallersdschool. School Child Care are also closed

Emergency bas rostes, asing and transportation will be can-
only streets designated as Park celled. If MTSEP classes are be-
Ridge or Niles "snow roules ing held, normal transportation
have been developed. Each child will be provided.

emergency rostes only for a giv-
en day, the buses will follow the
designated emergency routes and
schedules only.

Award scholarships
to minority students

Ten $1,000 scholarships, establisliedby the Allstate Founda-
lion, were awarded to minority students who are majoring in ac-
counting, computer and office systems technology at Oakton
Community College. The recipients are pictured with FrwS Ra-
mos, esecutive director of the Allstate Foundation. Front row
(from left) are Vera De Almeida of Des Plaines, Susanna Var-
gas and Huma Rana of Nites, Chris Vergara of Glenview. Back
rovv,(from left) are: Donna )(ratcha of Des Plaines and Danietle
Meurk of Wilmelle. Not pictured are: Pareshkumar Potei of
Nues, Kette, Douhiand Roma Shah ofDes Plaines, Ritu Shah of
Skokie.

Todd Vukovich,
Alumnus ol Oaktons
Business prngram. M.B.A.
DeBout tJnivrrsity. trader
at Chicago Board nl
Oplioss Exchange.

, Register now!
Spring classes
begin January 16

Just one of Oakl succéss stories
. Oakton Community College

16110 E. Coli Rd., Des Plaises 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie

(708) 635-1700 (708) 63-l4OO

VALUABLE

,4ttt 7658N. Milwaukee
T. V. & VIDEO .

NILES 967-8282
SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

VALUABLE COUPON

VAWABLE COUPONW*5°Wl

e OF THE WOK
p Eat in/TakeOut

IO% OFF ENTIRE CHECK
. WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 1/31/90

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707887
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Jcc holds
information
night

The Chicago Commanity Pro-
jeta, a Poland-Israel travel pro-
gram. will hold an information
night on Thnrsday, Duc, 14 at
7:30 p.m. in Room 227 Qf the
MayerKoplan Jewish Commuai-
ly Center (5CC), 5050 W.
Church, Skokie.

The trip is for high sáhoot
sophomores, janioru and Seniors.
Both they and theirparents arr in-
viled Io attend this meeting where
a slide show of past trips will be
shown, past participants will
speak and questions about the trip
will be answered.

The sin-week recreational and
educational tossing program is
topervised by adults. The teens
visit Poland, where they learn
aboatforinerJewish cuIteraI cen-
lets and visit concentration
camps. After that, the teens enjoy
a live-week stay in Israel, where
IxraeliIeensjoin them in their re-
livities.

CCP is sponsored in partner-
ship with the Jewish Federation
ofMelropolitan Chicago and the
American Zionist Youth Founda-
don.

Refreshmeots wilt be served.
To reserve a place for the evening
or for more information call Eta-
naRobeustein at (708) 675-22,
est. 159.

OLR instalLs
student council
reps

The newly formed Stodent
Council at Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic School, 8300N. Oreen-
wood, Niles, was recently in
stalled.

Officers for the 1989/90
school year are Erika Beil of
Nues and Rommel De La Crue of
Niles, Co-Presidents; Marilyn

. Davies ofDes Plaines, Secretary/
trrasnrer; David Zuwadzki of Des
Plaines, Representative at Large,
and Heather Anichini of Park
Ridge and Ernie Cairo of Nitos,
public relations representatives.
Mnderutoru ate Kuthteen Novak,
third grade teacher and Cathy
Hanlon, seventh and eighth grade
English teacher. Homeroom rep-
reSrutalives wilt be elected dur-
ing the month of September.

Ski Club
begins at
Maine East

Another season of skiing the
slopes of Wisconsin and Michi-
gan is underway for Ski Clnb..
members atMaine East.

The finsI Wilmorst trip is Fr1-
dey,Dec, I5.Otherdateu for Wil-
rennt are Friday, Dec. 22; Thurs-
day, Jan. 18; Friday, Feb. 2;
Friday, Feb, 23; Friday, March 9;
and Friday, March 16. The price
for Ski Clnh members is $19
(covering transportation and lift
fees) or $28.50 (covering leans-
portation, equipment and lift
fees). In addition, a trip IO Alpine
Valley has beea planned for Sat-
nrday,Jan.27. . .

Two weekend trips Michl-
gan are nel for Tnesday, Jan. 2
through Friday, Jan. 5, antI Pri-
day, March 2, through Monday,
March5.Cosluforaweekeudare liSE THE RUGLE
$169.

rEvENINC
L CLASSES

Oakton prepares students
for international economy

Thinking globally, Oakton is taking steps to help students find
theireconomicptace irs a rapidly shrinking world and art interna-
tiorsatjob market. Opportunities abound with international ho-
tel Chains, also in import/export, andthecotlege is preparing stu-
dents with an internationatbusinessperspective. .

Oakten Conumanity College is
preparing its students for the fu-
tare by interjecting an interna-
houaI consciousness into its de-
grec requinements aud technical
programs.

Thisuew focus, notes Marga-
ret Lee, vice prexideul for cutric-
ntum and iustrnction, is the result
of the emerging global nconomy,
interdrprndrnt technology, and
growing international hnsiness
andjob opportunities. -

Thr new international fucus
means that students who earn on
associate degree, regardless of
their major, will take at least one
course that places social, cultural
and historical studies within a
global content.

The Maine East Scholastic
Bowl learn, coached by Dr. Jane
Srnstuons and Dennis Wyatt,
compelen againsl other teams an-
sweriug trivia andgeuerat kuowl-
edge qnestions in categories
ranging from science to football,
lo American and world literature
Io the arts.

ta its fourth year, the Scholan-
tic Bowl trans is the newest team
to be accredited by the Illinois
I-11gb Schon) Association. The
Maine East varsity teamfinished
last year's season with 49 wins
and nine losses. They played
schools from as close as Maine
WnsI and as far away as Winona.
At the end oflosl year, the varsity
team placed firsl in a national
couspetition, In thu Maine East
Invilational,the team placed sec-
crust, beaten only by the Illinois

East
competes

.
Maine East's Scholastic Bowl

teomcompetesDe. 13 alLeyden
aodDec, t4atFajatiue, Then, the
Demons hostEvanslonDec. 19.

The varsity team npped its
record to 6-3 by defeating Hoff-
mantsslatet 2I9-9lrecently.

Thu junior varslly began the
'89-90 season with two wins, de-
feating Maine West 391-159 and
Hoffman Eslales 288-156,

Another of the factors encour-
aging tise college's international
focus is the dramatic-change in
Ihn region's poputalion makeup.
That change reflects growing
numbers of Korean, Japenese,
Chinese, and Indian students at
Oakten, where sludents already
speak some 40 differenl lauguag-
eu.- -

Over the last five years, emulI-
mentis the enpaudrd foreign tan-
guage offerings has surged by
300 percrut. tu the fall of 1995
Polish and Chinese will be added
to the listofforeigu langaages f-
fered which already includes
Spanish, French, German, Japa-
nese, lIdian, Hebrew and Ros-
sian. -

East- announces scholastic
bowl competitors

Math and Science Academy.
Members of the '89-90 Scho-

lande Bowl learn were recently
annoonced after considerable
lesting of sludenl.s inlerested in
participaling. Senior members
are Tauweer Ahmeel, Many
Chung, Michelle Gait, Suo Kim,
Dipalc Kshaleiya, Jovin Lazada,
JoshuaLewis, YaninaParim, and
Ira Zubkoff. Junior Scholastic
Bowl team members are Mihai
Badescu, Monika Berthold, Con-
nie Catuscelli, Bryan Heiser,
Bien Lazada, and Mary Yoon,
and sophomores participating on
Maine East's Scholastic Bowl
team are Michele Carbouara,
Conniti CIten, Lina Chern, Abbas
Merchant, Amy Osheff, Nina Fa-
Ile, Parthive Ptnel, Phil Pound,
and Satan Yoon. Freshmen wilt
be named soon.

National Merit
commands six
at Regina high

Sis Seniors at Regina Domini-
can High School have benn
named commended sladeuts in
the 1990 National MenI Scholar-
ship Program. Sislee Mantee Em-
lag, OP., principal, announced
Ihal Ibed.e seniors place in the five
per cenofmore than one million
5ladent.ho entered the 35th an-
anal md#ltpeogram,

They include Calleen Corres,
Emily-Murray, Stefanie Marri-
nue, Ana Misetic, Julie O'Grady
ofGlenview and Victoria Scheri-
belofWilmette,
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NJT presents Husband and wife
tribute to Weill co-chair gala

National Jewish Theater (NY!)
will presen! Listen To My Song:
KurtWeills TheaterMnsic, Jan.
lOthroughFeb. 18.

Performances will be Wednes-
day and Thursday at 7:30 p.m.,
Salurdayat8:15p.m. andSunday
at 2 and 7:30 p.m. at the Frank
Theaterin theMayer Kaplan Jew-
ish Community Cenler, 5050 W.
Church St. Skokie.

In celebration of the late Karl
Weills 901k birthday, NIT
presents a delighiful showcase of
his best known songs including
Los! In the Slars; "Lonely

House,' "Speak Low, My
Ship, und September Song.'
The production will be fully rho-
reographed and castamed. All
songs are in English.

Tickels urn $10.50 IO $20. Call
NIT's Box Office at 675-5070 for
tickets and further information.
VISA and MasterCard uccepled.
Farking is free.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tankus,
Northfield, presided over the
Oriental Gula that raised almost
u quarter million dollars for
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter.

Cablevision adds
WMTH-TV programs

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY PLANS 70
SEE EVERYONE'S FAVORITE ORPHAN

I

THE BUGLF,THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, !9S9

grams already broadcast over
TCI oflllinois, Channel 82, Tues-
day and Thursday from 6 to 8
p.m. and Monday throngh Friday
from 1:30 to 4 :30 p.m. and Conti-
nenlal Cablevision, Channel 6,
on Saturday from lt am. to
noon.

TCI serves FarkRidge and Des
Plaises. Contiseulal Cablevision
serves unincorporated Maine
Township, Morton Grove, and
Rosemont. Programs that make
op Ihe schedale for all three sys-
tema include Maine East Maga-
Zinn, In Touch, inlervinw pro
grams, and fine arts evenlu such
os concerls, V-Shows, and Gr-
chesis.

R letta Ma/then's
Al

La IED ZEPPELIN __ .,,-.
y;;;y Seitif

Friday, Dec. 29 & Saturday, Dec. 30

Howie ande!
New Year's Eve

SHOW PACKAGES AVAILABLE

PHEASANT RUN
RESORT ST CHARLES IL (708) 584-6300

JUF telethon
set for Dec. 10

The seventh annual Jewish
Uniled Fund Telethnn will be
broadcast line Sunday, Dec. 10,
from 6:30 lo 9:30 p.m. from the
Grand Ballroom nf the Hyalt Re-
gency Chicago, East Tower, 151
E. Wacker Dr., on WGBO-TV,
Channel 66, and WJUF cable leI-
evisionsyslnms thrnughnut Chi-
cago.

Volaulners are invited lo man
the letephones on Telethon day
beginning at noon at the Hyatt
Regency Chicago and lo stay all
day for the ceden show.

Impressionisl, actress and
singer Marilyn Michnels will
host the JIJF-Fassage lo Freedom
Telethon. Michnels does impres-
sions ofshow business personali-
ties such as Barbara Streisand,
Joan Rivers, MaeWesl and Mari-
tyn Monroe.

Funds raised for Ihn JUS will
help mainlain human welfare,
health care and Jewish education
services forpeople in Ihe Chicago
area. and Jews in Israel and in
more than 30 countries around
the world.

JUF's special Passage lo Free-
dom Campaign is being conduct-
ed Io raise the millions needed for
the resetltemeul ofSovietJews in
Chicago and Israel.

Joining Michanls at the Tele-
thon will he rock-and-roll singer
RonnieRice, folksingerBob Gib-

Israel bond
dinner nets 323,000

": .

Lincolnwood Jewish Congregation prodnced
some $323,000 in bondsates at one ofita finest
Israel Bond dinners ever last week. The event
honored Cantor and Mrs. Morton Pliskin.

e

son, musician Cocky Siegel, corn-
je Skip Gripanis, Joseph Holmes
Chicago Dance Theatre, Jack
Keamerøecheslea and The Magic
Door.

Among the media celebrilies
scheduled to appear are lev Kup-
cinet of the Chicago San-Timm,
Jay Levine, Linda Yu and Jim
Gibbons ofChanuel 7, Ron Mag-
ers of Channel 5, Marilynu Pees-
Ion, co-host of "Friends," Dare
Baum and Regine Schlesinger of
WBBM-AM radio, Ben Bentley,
moderator of the "Sportuweiless"
lelevision and radio programs,
Steve ORen of WMAQ radio,
Bob Hillman of SporinChannel,
Deboroh Palmer of WJUF and
co-host of "What's Nu?", Etynne
Chaptik-Aleskow of Channel 20
and Joan McGrath, lelevision
personality.

Appearing on topo will be
show business slats SIeve Allen,
Theodore Bikel, Robert Clary
and Shecky Greene.

Mike Lniderman, host of
"Friends," is co-host and produc-
er of the Telethon.

Year-Bud Chalrman Larry
Hochberg added, "The Phono-
thon andTelethon areour laslma-
jur effort in 1989 lo help JUF
meet ils goals. I'm very coafideul
people of Chicago will again
come through to help Ihn needy
here and overseas."

K 1h I A U K A IN I

7041 Oakton St., Nues, IL 967-9790
. CHICAGO SUN TIMES POLL RATES Olin RIBS AS

ONE OF THE BEST
IN HONOUR OF THIS WE ARE OFFERING THE SWEETEST DEAL IN

. TOWN FOR ONE OF THE BEST RIBS IN TOWN

Luncheon Special
CHICKEN FLORENTINE SALAD $4.95
llrnilnd marinated chichon breast atup crisp salad urnnns with mushruums,
Iumaluns, nunumbors, olioos and eggs. Serond with oar special dressing.

SERVED WITH SOUP

Breakfast Special
GOOD AND PLENTY

2 COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. accompanied by WHEAT
CAKES & choice of BACON or SAUSAGE $2.75

BRFAKFAST SFRVFD ON SAT, A SUN, ONLY

Playhouse
offers acting
workshóp

The Devonshire Playhouse,
4400 Grove. Skokie, is offering
an eight session adult acting -

workshop for aspiring thespians
and those who want lo refine their
aGing skills, The conese culmi-
untes with ashowcgue,

Also offered is an afternoon
ReadersThealee class for seniors,

Theclass provides away to read
and act out plays with a group.
There arena lines lo memorize.

For registration information
call (708) 674-1500.

Free pottery
workshop
at Oakton

AsSist Kelly Kessler, a grada-
ale of Berla College, Kenlucky,
will presenl a free pollety-
making demonstrution from 7 to
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 14 in room
1108 ofGaklon Consmunily Col-
Inge, 1600 E, Golf Road, Des
Flainrs,

Kessler, apotler for five years,
makes hand-hilt glazed vessels
and cooking poIs at the LilI Street
Sludio in Chicago. For workshop
information, call Peterllnssemnr,
associale professor of art, 635-
1688,

Shown with the CitynfPeachAward(from Ieftto
right) are Bond Chairman MarahallLeib, Cantor
and Mrs. Pllskin, and Congregalion President
Dudley Derdiger,

Tolodah club
bowls 'scotch'

The Toledah Club of Na'Amnt
USA will sponsor a "Scotch"
howling party Salurday, Dec. 17
at 9 pm. at River-Rand Bowl in
DesPlaines, -

The $20 per couple cost in-
eludes a delicatessen dinner, For
more information, call39ll-5735.

Eilat Club
to host
dinner party

The Eilat Club, Na'amat USA,
will boul a Chanalsah Party al 6
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, al Ilse
home of Nancy G. Carroll, 377
WaInnI, Winnelka,

There will he a full dinner
served and colerlainmenl by Da-

.vid Kay. the cosI is $35 per
coapte. Reservations are limiled
and may be placed a1675-5681,

Ahnlldayconcertfeaùing the
Dooley Brothers Band with ape-
cial gueule Jamie O'Reilly &
Friends, will he ut Friendship
Concert Hull, Kolpin and Agon-
quin 1Eoads, Des Plaines, Friday,
Dee. 8 atE p.m.

Both acts will feature winter
holiday songs in addition loper-

DePnul University's Comma-
nityChomu willperformin a con-
cert at 3 p.m. Dec. tO in Concert
Hall, 800W. BeIden Ave., Chica.
go.

The repertoire will include
Telnmaun's "Psalm 17," Haydn's
"Missa Brevis St. Joannis de Deo

Maine East's Dec. 7-9 perfoe-
mmcm ofthe old-fashioned mel-
edrama "Only Au Orphan Girt"
featured n cast of 8 actors and

, actreesses. They inclndedlumesto
Bernadet of Des Plaines, Joy
Guerrieri- of NBes, Susie Nelson

.

ofNiles, PhilFeund ofNiles, Da-
; mian-Raszewskj efDes Plaines,
: Eynuv Sheinfeld ---of Morton

Grove, Jean Stephens of Des
Plaines, and Dorothy Wozniak of
ParkRidge.

In addilion lo this second Ac-
tors' Studio ptodactien for the
'B9-'90 school year, I 1 Maine

University receives satellité video -

- as memorial gift
Visitors to Northern Illinois meleorology faculty and siudeuls

University now can see a "suInI- and several loe university admin-
lile's-eye view" of North Amers-
ca's weather, thanks to u family
gift made in memots of former
NEi meteorology major Paul
Brian Avon,

Avon, a 21-year-old senior
from Skokie was struck and
killed by a Chicago & North
Wesleen lenin early laut Dec. 17,
as he walked alone to his off-
campus home after celebrating
completion of fall semester fmal
exams. -

Described us n "very bright"
student who was hoping 10 seek a
graduate degree in planelary at-
mospheros at the University of
Michigan, Avon needed only one
mere semester to complete bach-
aloe's degree reqairemenla al
NW

1,nerta1nen
Dooley Brothers Band

. to perform Dec. 8
forming theirusual concert male.
rial. -

Tickets are $8 in advance, $10
atthedoor, audmay bepurchasesi
in person or by mail from theMI,
Prospect Park Dislricl, 41 1 5.
Maple St, ML Prospect 60056.
CulI255-538Qfoeinformarion

Cantor Stuart Simon
-

to sing in Skokie
The Valley Garden-Henry ly fer 19 yenes. His repertoireHemer B'nai B'rith Lodge will consios ofcoutempoeaiy English

menI at 7:30 p.m. Snuday, Dec. music, show tunes, and Israeli17, at the Oakton Community folk music, He accompanies him.
Cenler,4701 Oakton, Skokie, seIfen the guitar,

CnntorStuaet Simon, Am Yes- The public is invited, A $2.50
enel Congiegntion, Northfield, donation in requested. Refresh-
will be featured on the program. meets will follow the program.
Thecantorhas sungprefnssienal- -

DePaul chorus
presents concert . -

Maine East Actors'
Studio performance

Tl;n new weather satellite vid-
en display slation, just inside the
northeast entrance to Davis Hall,
un Normal Road, provides a cue-
rent view of data from the sutel-
lite GOES Baal, und ether untel-
liteslinkedviacompater.

Anon's. parents, his sister
Wendy, and nauseous family
femada andrelatives attended the

en1ony, along wilh geography/

(Kleine Gegelmess), "Pinkham's
"Christmas Cantata" and other
pieces by Gabrieli, Ratter and
Brium,

The conceert is free and open -

lo the public. For more informa-
tion,call 341-6084.

East studeuls were vaudeville en-
lnrtainers, performing belween
ads oflheplay. They were Irving
Birkuer of Morton Grove, Beth
Carel ofGleevinw, SophiaLaflt-
sitEs of Morton Grove, Jenny
Lim ofMorlon Grove, Shira Lax-
erofDes Plaines, ShilpuPatel of
Des Plaines, Angela Rio of Des
Plaines, David Saperstein of Des
Plaines, Ryan Torf of Des
Plaines, Dawn Trader of Niles,
andjill Suicker,

The next AcRes' Stadio pro-
duction is scheduled for March
15-17,

islralors,ReVeflesaid,
ReVelle notes it takes abouì

five minutes to view an entire
stata sequence and full esplana-
lione are provided in the display,
which is next lo the NW seismic
slationoperatedhyNoethem's ge-
ologydeparonenL

The Avons' $2,500 gifI to par-.
chase the display station equip-
mont was made through the NIU
Foundation, which accepts pri-
vate and cosporate gifts on behalf
oftheaniversity.

Oakton
alumni plan
dinner theater

The GalGos Community Col-
lege Alumni Association wBl
hold a dinner/theaterevent Salue-
day, Dec. 9, at the Des Plaines
campus. The dinner will be
servedal 6 p.m., followed by an 8
p.m. peeormancn of "Born Yes-
leeday," at the Performing Aulo
Theatre. Ticknls are $12, For in-
formation, call 635-1900.

The lawn of Chicago artist George Cohn's
. barn n sprsnkled with his folk art furniture,

George's IOO-year-oldburn in downstate Sails-
bury has held thousands of works of-aG he han

-
created over the past l2years The Georgeart

îrt
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WE'LL GIVE YOU
THE ROYAL TREATMENT
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Backyard candid of an artist's studio

Chicagogallery, the exclusive outlet for his piec-
es, is located at t549 N. Wells in Chicago. tndi
cenlully, the catperched near the barn window
isnotforsale.
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UP TO 50 PEOPLE - OFFICE PARTIES . PRIVATE PARTIES
. -

Ten BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES (In Our Privato Room)

BAR BE QUE BABY BACK RIBS $8.95
Sumad with Snup Da Jnur, Cansar Salad nnd Pulatu

I7E1IUAM1O & 'TA Prenent...

1hel2 A New Year's
Comedy

Weekend!.ßoosef

' JeI

WMTH-TV will begin broad-
casting over Cablevision, Chan-
nul 29, on Thursday, Dec. 7 from
5:30 to 6 p.m. The first show on
the schedule is she Best of V-
Show. Maine East Magazine 1
will oir Dec. 14; In Touch wish
guest Roc Varan of WLS-TV,
Dec. 21;MaineEastMagaaine2,
Dec. 28; and In Touch with guest
BeadFalmnrofWLS-TV,Jan.4.

Programs on Cablevision,
which serves Nues, join pro-

B
A A

I
5Th



-The December meeting of the share.
ChicagoNorthwest Suburban Al-
phaPhi Alumnae will be held at a
members homejnEllcGrove Vil-
lage Wednesday, Dec. 13 at 6:30
p.m. This months me6ting is the
annal holiday otisansent ex-
change.

All Alpha Phi Alumnae are
welcome and each person is
asked to bring an ornament for
exchange and an appetizer to

Woman's Club.
meets Dec. 14

The Morton Grove Womans
Club will hold their Christmas
meeting at coon Dec. 14 at tise
holiday Inn, 5300 Toahy Ave.,
Skokie,

On the program is the recogsii-
- lion ofpast presidents and found-

ers, aboulique ofhandmade boil-

ñe afri
Pheasant Run hosts
New Year's comedy

Pheasant Run Resorts Mega Dec. 29, and Saturday, Dec. 30Center, Rl, 64, St, Charles, Tickeilar$25$22and$l8presents a New Years blackisust- The New Years Eve grand fiercomedyshowcane weekend. noie will fratase Howie MandelComedian Mayee BousIer for two shows, Sunday, Dec. 31comes to town for one night only, at8 p.m. and IO:30pm,
Dec. 29. Appeasing with Mayee, Prices vary dependJng on thethe Loops AM. '(lOGs Kevin package, at $149, $99 antI $79
Matthews will be in concertas Ed Tickets, reserved seating, am onZepplin, sale fortheshowo. Call the Pheas-Thecomedy continues Dec. 30 ant run bou office at (708) 584-
with Jersy Seinfeld. Sharing the 6300. Hotel weekend packages
spotlightwith Seinfeld will be Ed including concert tickets are alsoZepplin (Kevin Matthews). availableParking is free.
Showlimes are 7:30 p.m. Friday,

Sorority alurns
trade ornaments

For mare information regard-
ing the Alpha Phi alùmnae group
or lo RSVP for tise December
meeting, please contact Prances-
ea(Chmi) Kms1erat98095

Sweet Adelines
hold meeting

Do you like to sing? Looking
to sing somethi,tg different?
Then the Country Chords Chap-
ter of Sweet Adelines would tike
to meet you. They are in interna-
honni singing organization for
women who love to sing four part
harnsoey in the barbershop style.
Earbershop is one of only a few
native American styles of music.
They rehearse every Tuesday
evening, 7:30 p.m., at the Presby-
tunan Church of Palatine, Rohl-

- wing and Palatine Rds. in Pata-day stems, and the collection of sine. For more iefomsation, callfood assdgiftsfornredyfamilim. Clare at 967-9074.

;
*koMa9 w 7t7orth Shore

Careringforfamjly or business parties!
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Choice Dates Now Available!

PACKAGES AND CUSTOM DESIGN MENUES
Make Your Reservations Nowl

MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE FLOWERS FOR YOUR PARTY

Call 679-8900 to plan your party
or business meeting

5300 W. Touhy Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077

JEWISH UNITED FUND - PASSAGE TO FREEDOM

Sha4sasp

lmprrssioojst, Aetrzs sod Singer

MARILYN MICHAELS
Co-hostMjke Leiderman

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Tune in, call in, or join us at the Hyatt Regency Chicago
Live on WGBO-TV, Channel 66,

and WJUF Cable 1V systems throughout Chicago
Gunst Sta,s Ronde Rice, Rob Gibson, Corky Oiegel,
Skip Griparis, Joseph Holmes Chicngo Dance Theatre,

Jack Kramer Orchessr,, The Magie Dour

Featuring Chicago media celebrities, Including Dave Bases
. les Bentley tlynne Chaplik-Aleskow Jim Gibbons

abb Hillnsun rn Kapciset Juy Levine Rus Magers
Joun McGrath Steve Olken Deborah Palmer

. Marllyrsn Prestos Regine Schlesinger Lind. Su

Special appearances by Steve Allen, Theodore Bikel,
Robert Clnr Sheclw Greene

Santa cornes to
Morton Grove
Santa will parade up and down

Morton Grove uideslreeE hand-
. ing ont candy to yonngulers Dee.

lOfrom I to3:30p.m.
The parade, organized by the

, Morton Ornee Days Committee,
' marks the resurrection of a vil-

luge tradition some 15 to 20 years
ago when Santa visited Morton

. Grnve yearly on the Sunday be-
foreChristnsasto hand ontcaudy.

- The First National Euuk- of
Morton Grone is sponsoring the
event and Ilse Georgia Nut Corn-
puny is supplying the hand rock
candy.

Some of the candy will be
marked gift, Those yonusters
12 ornI nuder who get a specially
marked piece of candy can go lo
the HareerParkPool House, 6250
Dernputer SL, lo Claim u prize be-
ginning at 2 p.m. There is a limit
ofone gift perchild.

Children are asked to stand on
thesidewalku at corners while
awaiting Sanla'uarnival.

Y directors

L

TDi;-It.Jgc-j s

Pelan and efliny line Jan

PLAYBILL CAFE

Weoonsouy

Jam Sessions
ANNE PRINGLE

Fri. h nut.
ANNE PRINGLE

SERVING DINNER
7 DAYSAWEEK

s FRESH OYSTERS & CLAMS
. GRECLAN-STYLE RED

SNAPPER

44FÒÒD&
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

ALASKAN SNOW
CRAB LEGS

CLOSED CflflIoTMvs ovv

ReServaRon ACcepd.

7545 N. CLARK CHICAGO i 262-5767

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
STARTS FRI.

DEC. 8th
Omen Cm..

Jan.. Wend,

STARTS FRI.
DEC. 8th
P.5155 Swuyzu

.

NEXT OF KIN
sat. S Sun.: 1:00, 6:2u 9:40

Whd.m: 5:Zn. 9:40 n
HELD OVER

°"455 60K 0:05 10 05
Wekd.ys: 6:05, 8:06, 10:05

BIOY Cry,td

HELD OVER
Mul OlMos

'LETHAL WEAPON Ir
sat. s Bun.: 3:ln. 7:30

Woakd.y,: 7:30 I
HELD OVER

Rann Willen,
DEAD POETS SOCIETy'sat. s Sun.: 1:00. 5:30, 9:50- Wand,y,: 6:30.9:50

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

East introduces
WMTH board'

at_.. .-.- I
Plaine East Il/PITH-TV execulive hoard members are(front from ¡et't),Jennf Talkoweky of morton Grove, Ho-

Ward Abrams of Des Plaines, and SUke Pascenfe of Des
Plaines; (back row from left) Jenny flugnatni of Park
Ridge, Dave Gluey of Des Plaines, and Neal Cohen offlorists Sope. WIITH-Ty broadcasts over Cablevision. Channel 29, the following specialo--,'yane East flaga-
sine Dec. 14 and Dec. 25 and In Touch with guest Roz. Varon of WLS-TV Dec. 2l and guest hrad Palmer of
WLS-TVsportsJgn 4. . .

Theater stages
'Jack and the Beanstalk'

'Jack Ofld.the Beanstal" will Tickels ate $3 in ndvanëe,be presented Friday, Dec. 8 and $3.50 at ¿loor. Reservations are15 at7p.sm; Saturday,Dec. 9and recominended,C,ff674462016 at2 p.m. Saturday, Dee, 16 at Birthdayparsirs are welcome.10:30 am.; Sunday, Dec. 10 and
l7nd2p.rn.andWmtIy College band13 ut 4:30 p.n. nl Upstage!
Dowuslage Children's Theater, seeks musicians4411 Oakton St., Skokie.

This versionofthefy tuleof- . The .Elnsburst College Corn-
fers miracles from the opening munity Bund has openings Mila.
monsenla when a beanstalkgrows WOOdWifld, brass and percussion
until tIse Giant is defeated and uit sectiom,

-
t - -. Thebandpeffornr,smo05are safeonce again.

.dozen coucert a year und feu-
tuten gumt arlistufrom the Chica-
go Symphony Orchestra, It per-.
foetus throughout the stale of
Illinois andrecenØypeff in
SL Louis andNauhvifle

Sand members include Elm-
hurst College Bludenls, music
teachers, former college musi-.
cimas, foruser ptofessional musi-
clans und persons representing
many other professions.

Beginning in 1985 with 12
members, the band has grown to
more than 80 members under the
direction ofRichju. p Piageuti-
ni.

. Rehearsals are Monday eveñ-
iegu, 7:30 lo 9:30. p.m. in JalonHall at Eljursl College, 190
ProspeclAve., Elnshurst

lulerrsle,j musicians should
call the ElrnhurstCunege Depart-

A ment of Music at (708) 617-
3515.

CWC to sell
entertainment
books

Entertainment 90 books are
now available through St. John
Brebeuf'u Catholic Women's
Club. These coupon books offer
savings up to 50 percent off din-
ing, moviet, uper, theater, trae-
el and more, The books cost $35.
The bookpays for ilself after only
a few uses.

Por information or purchase,
call: 966'5096or 823-703g

. : us1iiE
,. .:. !UGLE.

.ThE' BUGLe, T1iVRSDA.Se:OECEMIIER S G"e'.

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM

SIDING

SENDERAI(
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminum Siding
Burnt . Fumi.

Bna,.stnn Gutour.
Sturm Wsnduws. Don,,
Raplauu,nnnt Window.

775-5757

,r

BUILDING &
REMODELING

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

Additionu Remod.ling
Kitchen. Bnthrnumo
ESTARLISHED 1955

- 827-8u04 or 827-5046

USE THE BUGLE

Classifiecis
'966-3900

. KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Ruf,.. with onw dunr und dr,w.
nr fruntt is fermie, or wuod nnd
suen neo, 50% of now cobinot
rnplammnnt.
Additinn,l rnbiuntt 004 C nuoto,
Tup. nailubln nr fuetury-tu-ynu
prie... Inuit nut shuwrnnw at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS.
lPalweukoo Bank Plena)

nr rail fur u frnunss Iwuto in ynur
um. hupsn anytiwn withuur ub.
mutino. City-midn/suburb..
Fi onceie5,n ullebl, tu qualiR,d
buye,u. Nu puynunet for 50 duet.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Reolured

bi rnitnlshing sr by lornineting
lurmmna nein misting cabinets.

Jerry Lannlng
433-1180

Iwill:
Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc,

Call 966-4567

¡HE WOHI.D

EVERYONE
WANTS

2fr

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH 0F BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fell mInien rPntsl,aeirg.penial.
ISIS. Frau ensimos.. fully Innurud. W.
.10, .50 Len. b Sulcrrearp,tn.

Suso Miiweoku. Acuno.
Situ., IIlI,ui.
827.8097

Dry Foam Carpet
l,.r.: s. Upholotory

Cleaning

woll Washing And Other
Related Service, Aeniloble

7 day serviez

, phono 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
. SERVICE

THE BuGLE'S
Business

Service
Direcnury

is beckoning
yuu to:

L 00K ATINE OULOLE'S
Lou. lew rotes. which

enablo yea to:

ADVERTISE
lOottrael

PsrOntial Costomur.!

_oa;)fl Toyuarphencand
-(JI., CALL NOW

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place your od now
966-3900

CARPET SALES

pg cg
NEWYORK :

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPETRETAILER
SHOPATHOME.

,
Cull

967-0150 :

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repair,, Restretohieg. Pride will show
when peu can see the inished job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

JOHNS SEWER
. SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

696-0889
Your Noinhbsrhund Suwor Mus

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
- Sidewalks '
Fron Estimulen .,

Lirensad Fully I couru d

965-6606
Beni. Puhliuution..r.,eren 5h.
rinht tu dustily .6-nd ert,

. musts end ta raviseb, 'Gioca
uoy aduortisoment 'd,em,d
uhiuntiunukl. .

.

SERVICES CO,
Cleaning houses, apts.
and businesses.
$45. For 6 hours.

(708) 920-0635

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crow uf Womug to rio,,
yuur humu. Our own
truss portados, oquipmunt
S suppiiuo.

698-2342

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5_00 OFF
QUATRO EUROPEAN STYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Experienced Maid Will
Clean Veer Heme The

Way Voune Always Wonted
283-4322

' WUh lOI ''nor,,e.r.,fr,e lVaWos
'IC cap,,, P,rCc,E,:m,r

e ,,,, N,'iflpplyrec ar,e,E Cauicm,,

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is earufully prod musi,
bût orrnrs du orear. If you find
un orrer pinos. uditi, us im.
Innodiutely. Errors will h, roeti.
fiad by rupabileasion. Serry,
ber if us arrer eentinuos alter
thn first poblleatien and wo
aru Ont eetifiod beferu thu
Onot iOsuttien, tho Issyonsibil.
itT iS yours. Io no nonos shell
thu Ilubility fer thu sinne ne-
mud the cost of thn spann on.
eupiad by 5h. urrer.

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ELECTRICIANS

. CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.:

Complete Wiring
Residential . Commerutul..

Lirenued - I osare a . Bonded ..
. Rr,sodeiing S Repaie. -

. Saw C onsfrus lion -
. Saryinu8neioion & inutollatlu.,.

:: Free Estimntes

ABC ELECTRIC'
WORKeIONE ".

REA5OPIABLYIY
UCEN$ED EL*CTRlCta

INSURED FIES ESTIMAIs
74775

24 HO. 50rwysjp

DUGLE.CtRSIF lED
RUS GET,: RESULTS I

Place your ed now
,

966-39001-
RICH

THE HANDYMAN
Bllding Maintersacce

-Caryenhy
Clostrieal 'Plarnbirng

Poinling.lnlerievEotnrisr
'Weather Insulation

GUTTER CLEANING
IfineneD eeunonweie RATES

FuEc esïivaoes
965-8114

HEATING
3, C)OLING

Cumplete Hunting & A/C
Sales & Servire
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.,
478-2902

lu% Dinzuast us somit. call with
this ad. Rotnrnnnnt un rnqunst.

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND .

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Niles, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 AM, to 5 P,M, '

'IMMEDIATE FAMILY'
sat. s Sun.: 3:25, 7:Bt

W..hday. 7:55
¡PG-131

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CL ASS IFIE D S
und voesu
guaronte rd

utpino,ourd
Ihn wadd of

buying und soiling
inh. led hemos,
heino buliness
sppertunitics

and sometimos
lu,t.frio,d...

CALL
)708) 966-3900

, 299-3080
Aob.bot nur 10% diteo.u.t,



INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifie clé
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editiolis

. NJLES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS

Immediate openings for
Assistants in Activity De-
partment in a long-term
care facility in North-
brook.
Weekend Activity
Staff Also Needed

Experience preferred but
will train.

Call Carol
498-9320 ext. 25

EXPERIENCED BILLER
Large dootor' group in Lincnln.
wood neekn onponienced biller
with bnowledge of CPT 4/CD9.
Top pnv end bonofit.

679-6363
Call Pam or Senke

s s s s s s. s s s
Aggressive canvassers and
phone solicitors for nonstruc-: Toppay.

Call Jeff! 982-1212

s sss s s s s s........... EARNEXTRA. $$MONEYS$. TELEPHONE. SALES

. PartTime. Flexible Hours

. Matare individual
needed 3.4 clayn per 0'

. weak je bony

. Classified Deportment
O ofThe Bugle Newu-

. No experience nenes-. sory. INc will train
0 oggressive self-starter.
O Dont mise tItis oppor.
O tonity to turn port-time
O fulitinto

s
s Hourly puy plus

commission. 5s Cell .Judies 966-3900 5
S S S S S SSSS

Large doctors group look-
jng far file clerk. full tjme
who i. willing to travel
between offices at Lincoln.
wood end Rech Presby.
terian Hospital. Eocellent
benefits and pay.

Call Pan, Or Senke

679-6363

MEDICAL
OFFICE

E nnrgutiu individool flooded to
assist and do technical work
in Dootors onice et 645 North
M hig Av in Chioagn.
No Prior En perisnos nonno

Call

649-1103

HOTEL SOFITEL NOW HI5ING
CHEZ COLETTE
. ErttyLovol n entourant Mur.
. Sornen.AM
- Parr-Time Hoot/Onstes,

PartTTmoOontutSd?vors -
. Ceoktall Wl trooeBor cask

Applyinporoon
n SOU,itn Offi anytime

5550 N. tlsr tO., R oernnrt. IL nOnio

SECRETARY WANTED
NORTHBROOKILL

J.C.C.
APACHI DAYCAMP

Sent, souper lennad energetin
professional for busy ynar
around cRins. Most Type 55
wpm, Ccmpoter/Word Pm.
ensuing ea perience preferred.
Encollent benofit pankage.

Please Cell
Stephie af

(312) 346.6700 net. 7721

TRAVEL
COUNSELORS

Our fast pone visor. travel
agenny in Sohaomborg needs
fr0001 counselors. We eifer sal.

y pl i tv s nd eher
good fringes. Prefer Hopen.
ence bot will nnnsidor travel
schnol gradoatos. Please Call

PATRICK OCONNOR at

(708) 240-7800
for interview

. D.O.N.
Euoloativg your quality nf life? Consider Coinmado oc ev
nptine. Net/noel Health Cere Orgavieatiov is cooking a DON.
for its multilevel facility in Gmocley. CO.
Ceedideen most p necees RN lic. in tine ctote of CO nr capable
of obteieivg cnn. Two or more years G e,iat,icnurcin5 eopnri-
ence reqoirod. Three nr wore peore nf prooen management
capahrlities in hmoltlr cere Held a wust. Other important
requirements amo: leadership. interpersonal acd organizational
ekills end e good trook record in team epprcavh.
Competitivo bevetts leadership traicing On anavno al basis
prouidrng CEUu and other position uvnployoe elatior
programs. Salary range from 529,000 to 542,400. Stoning roto
commensurate with experience.
Greelny is located 30 minutes Enyt nf thu-Rockies und 65 crin-
Oies North of D mener . Kcuwv for its mild winters end beautiful
summers. Has something fnrever pone from the outdoor por-
son to eh eculturecce bar. Two in three hours trum famous ski
rrscrte and ove hoot from the Bronco/Nugguc home lamen.
Pieuse wed retomo to Sono/I Gond Samo,itev Center, 705
22nd St.. Groolay CO 80631. Attn. Sharon lngrocr/Oirnoton of
Humee R eeuurces. Deadline 11-30-t9.

E.S.L. AIDE
Nues Township High School in Skokieneeds 2 aides
to work directly with studetts and teachers in the
classroom.
Applicants must have English fluency, minimum of i
year college education.
ICopy of transcripts required.l
Typing speed of 45 WPM.
S8.97 per hour plus benefits.

Call: Ruth Fine
Personnel Department

. for appointment for district testing.
673-6822 Ext. 3183

EOE

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

To deliver e nationel newspaper ir, the north
i suburbs end also Chicagos North & Northwest
I sides. Si40 per week guaranteed. No collecting or
f soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours per day. 7 days

per week. early AM. hours. Must have a reliable
vehicle.

f Annlv in nerson at

PART TIME DRIVERS

i 5i15 Brows St. - l;ol;ie er 3346 N. Peuliee - Chicago
Between 2 & 4am

or call:
1-(800) 6-1-2500

, Betweenlenn&5pm

r
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

I PART TIME

I 59.00 to 5i0.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour

I after ao days.
. Folly automatic, 71 passenger busses

I Paid Training . Regeler Re/sm
. Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

1 aen0000000eaO

MINI BUS DRIVERSI FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I
I

Ia,at Sl-St per hr. Park your veltinle and start route from I
I '

CALLUSTODAY!! i
I SEPTRANINC.

u

L 392-1668
.1

Immediate Poll & Part Time Openiegs
Eveniegs & Weekeeds

Ocoumv o port of nurocoveccctoryl F 5 lOi, a l000ivg, ropidly
nnpavdirg Irmoith and beauty aid drop dincount vhaio, is eoioying
tremcndouo growth pat tv,nn . Thin pro grenais b ereticia I tor F & M,
erd foc you. W zoorren fly hooe port time opp000nitiec with
vcccllont Srowtlr potential auailablc in the fullowioS ornas tor
EXP Ef iENCED:

. STOCKERS . CASHIERS

. AoamembcroffheF&Mteam,y oocaneopeo ti ornoniuvnv out-
etondin grarge of comparo berotits including:

. Paid Putit SIÇ,rlIÒ

. stnotlrro PDX toso
Ori Eefo.ai,,cca

_.i
P.r.,,,' 000cc prO,,, plll,l9

. P.,idVon r y lI,tcye
ulrrlulua : I t ,y

..
la, ran E , i,r.nqo 0.

Tn i000a,ignse these opportonities with F S M, pl cacee pp/o in ear-

F&M F & M DISTRIBUTORS
0251 Golf Road

.t,.l 'pr Orrucir t.'r I ,o.,Olr Nile., II. 65045

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

_j
THE BUGLE,T}IIJRSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1989 PÁGE39

GOVERNMENT
JOBS

5575 ìo Si,75O a week!
Cal!

17081 251-9213 ext. 201

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

Pluce your od now
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads byCalling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I IQ TU DI III"J'. I I II IJI_
Classifiéds

o YourAdAppears
.hlp In The Following Editions

: OGROVE BUGLE
s:esarnan

10inCg
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

9 66-3900 gotGLnaHneiHOE .I usoeseweon s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

&DNG PLUMBING
MAINFANCE WALLWASHING

DESIGN DECORAI1NG.ElPNG
.
MIKE'S

PLUMBING SERVICE
TILE & DESIGN, INC.

CERAMICeMARILE

I

.- . a .
SpecializIng In. NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING
Renebing repeins &neeeodelisg. s VCR HEAD CLEANING Wets, Ceilings, WOOdWO,fO

-WOOD FINI5HING . PLA5TERINO Drene S Sewer Ires. pewsr REPAIRS washed, Carpets obaved. Special.
. W. n.00am & put fcnvtare b.° redded. Low meter premere . A lange minuties cf the beast e HOOKUPS IN HOMES icing in Rvnldeylial Cleaning;

967-9733 eennooted. Sstep pateps
nstelled& smeined.

is Eanepeet, I Dennestie colon.. . u REASONABLE RATES Free Estlesete. Insured
C Il V

R.f.ruen.0
e

Fr..E.slm.t.e 338-3748
siens. penenes ef
Ceondieetedfleen end

. letenior Onnign

Cemn,ie tile
melI tilo CALL DAVE. 252-4670 252-4674

Sereine
wrththrsed 985.6725

. . . .:hseecst orI ave
mes°sage

WANTED TO BUY

REETMEROAL We Used Cars
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PIac* Your Classified Adsby Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer-Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL E
TOWNHOUSES

FOR RENT

Mount Prospect -
NEW CONST.

2 Bdrm.. 2 bothu. gtonge.
All eppliencen. si,eoo per
month plus security.
REMAX JUNCTION Heidi

(708) 593-4202

OFFICE FOR RENT

Office Spene Aenileble
it Golf Mill Protosnionel Boildin

Ftlly Fornithud & Eqoipped
Temporary or Permanent

Reasonable

(7081 635-0512

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

INDIANA
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
BY OWNER I DEVELOPER

LOWELL INDIANA. 3. 5 cod IO acre
000ntry entele lote. nome wooded,
lome wicreek, rolling, i mi Irom
Itate lice, 45 mie. front Chiodo
loop. Phone l21l 996'623R.

STATE
HOUSE

FOR SALE

ILLINOIS
PONTIAC

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom ranch style home on
3 aclnc000t, y W/nivor frontage.

,, DAle frplc, 2 1/2 ht, att 2 car gar
age, gd nice 3 rm shnd. 100,000.
(RIDI 584-2759 or IBiS) 104-2507

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA - MELBOURNE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Eoerotive heme. Ideal family
or retirement home. Corner
acre. 3 BR. 2 bath. t/e/h. doe.
hie garege, càrport. 51 27,000.

f4e7f 254-2542

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
WISCONSIN

5V OWNER

40-50 Anneo, manir, w/pnivecy.
Southern Wisconeit.

1414) 478-3204

Y nerero dit it good with on.
Wa enonpt Vina end Master

Cerdl Cell: 066-3900

RENTALS

FLORIDA - RENTAL
JOPITER INLET BEACH COLONY

Levai0 3 en, prlcate beach esscn.
home. marbie tiro, who careering.
c/a/o. Spanich crevard. heanad pool,
ciro. driceeoay, toll fo,n.. ready for
nnfortalnlrg. NO.500/wa. Avail. Dec.,
Jan. nr April.

140717444203

FLORIDA
MT. STERUNG.INDIAN RIVER

PINES
BY OWNER

2 BR/2BTH 2 ntory town home, all
eppl's. CInse to nett FIa cOreo.
flott S bob. 059,000; will held 2nd
mortgage.

14011310.7535

FLORIDA
PALM BEACH

On ocean blvd., npaci005 5 bed.
room, 4 bath honre. Private beach.
marble fo yeran A bafh000n,a. Two
I,neplaceo, lange garer rovo With
Wet ber. Healed pool with 10th
Iandscvping, two-cnn germe. 4,510
sq h, this two-story honre op.
stairs cat ht oecd for maid
qoartern or goret coite. Price: For.
oiahed . $2,400,000. Unfo,nished -
$2,200,000.

Coli Tropic Pelo.
f4071 547-0092

fo, many other
cocan front proportion.

FLORIDA
OCEAN R1DGE.NEAR OCEAN.
4BDF1M. 3 1/2 baths, wallod in
yard, some oonan slew. Large lin.
ing room. Incladiog oppli000et,
$410,000.

Cell Tropic Pelwn
14071 547.0092

CORRECTIONS
Eeclt ed io cer000iiy proof coed,
bvt errors do 000vr. If yoo find
no error pioasn rotify os im.
oediotoiy. Errors Will bo moti-

COLLECTIBLES

Hvmmols . private oollertron.
Sell ene or eli. Reotonahle.

1706/ BlD-1115

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Snow blower.
224 npeed.A35g.

4711.lgll

CLASSIFIE
PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Oh, Holy St. Jod., Apostle N Me,ttn,
greet i flOirOU.sr d n/oh itt
rear kinsman of Jasen Christ, feithfui
intercesor nf eli Who irooku year
npecial patronees Ir tin,. of rand. To
y f h f fha depfh
cf on hoot end humbly hag fo
whom Ood he. gloso such arsen
power to conta fo my 05150cm..
Rip i yr t 4 g n
panifia,.. Innana,n . I promise fe oak.
ynom on krn end cause v to
be Invekad. Say three Our FafS.,'.
the Hail Mart's sod Glorien for nine
oon.aoutic. devi. Publication must
be promIsed. Sn. Jude priv fo, all

h i k y idA EhN
neme hs.neo sr bss,, known fo tail.

LC

RESALE SHOPS

SparlaI Oele . Alf new for holiday
gioleg. Flue cryntel end Ohio..
Obpo 4 t
matoh. Mikaea, Leenno, Gorham,
Omrefors, D'A, qoete cd mora.

1 p.m. - 5p.m.'
Soeday. Doc. 10. 1009

Cash Only . All Salee Finsi

AGAINAS NICE
4117 Oebtoc. Sbokie

Pooneds botelit Nuco Townehip
ShelterudWorkthop

'09 Enoyolopedia set. Major
brand never esed. Bee ono'
petRol. Orig. $1.150. Mont nell.
g3Ng. 060-0354 lbefare 7 p.m.l

Camcorder 0E - VHS
full size. Used only a
few times. Like new.
Comes with case. $695.

(708) 966-9883

Lyee Healy nptight piane -
enetohieg benob. En. cand. gant
if 13121 710-177

PERSONALS

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
May thr Socmed I/rarI nf Jeton
br praised, adored and glori.
fled throoghoot Ihr whole
world, new and f oproer . O
Sooned I/nerI of Jesut, I pot my
trottin yoo. Holy Mary, Mother
of Jeson, prey for me. St.
moroso of the Child Jesos,
p yO
St. Jude of hopeless oases,
pray for nne and grant th/s
taoom I cob. Say this pneynr 9
times a dey for 9 davo nod
poblish.l

LE

$1500 Gold Card. No torn.
doWns! No dep. 00cl Cash ado.
Frye SCa gift ceptl VISA/MC.
Money.back gaar./312/91B-2362.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

S

USED CARS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vohi.
oint from Slog. Corvettes,
Chnvys, Porsohes, end ether
confiscated propel-tics. For
Royors Guido 1./WO) 448-2062
not. 3501. Also o pnnavn nino.
8 woohends.

Moot telS '02 Toyota Ceuta Gr.
Son roof. 66,gog orig. mi. 52,tOO.
Ask for Mike Jr. 271.0173.

TRY R CLIÌSSIFIED
CALL TODRY!

966-3900

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUICE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cemditiev
985-2742

SEASON'S GREETINGS'
From

Your Classified Staff

FLORIDA . BY OWNER
RENTAL

ORLANDO. Aosil. Dee, 30 te Jan. 0.
Oltre luo. 2 bedroom Condo w/
J a000e i & pool at PoI ynetian In/ce
Bnaont mine. to DiceyW0nId. 101ra,
luo. condos aoail. in Fa. Leoder.
daini, Phone ownor al

151613054149

f/ed by mepobiioetiov. Sorry.
bot if en nnror 000tinuos eftor
f/to first pobiioatiott and we
em not notified boforo tho
noel onorAvo, the mnspovsibil.
ity is yoors. In no 0000t shell
the liebiiity for the nnror no'
oond the cost of tito tpaon oo.
ovpiod by tho Hnrer.

Joyce pHappy
Anniversary

You'll Always Be
Special To Me

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

a

I
'SE THE B' Ifl E1 I '. I_

Classifieds
966-3900

t . . Your
"IIp .

In The Following

:uLts1ftb0E

o,coc,twooe

Ad Appears
Editions

EQVE
BUGLE

'NES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE._j___j GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 968-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL J PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIMF

t.nOO
EXPERIENCED

Perk R.dge/Glenview
We gesrattnea higher salu,y for
ttp

lb
hTIlr.wth ti t6

nbrt
d g t w It

We eifer anenon lient beteftt
k g t p l ,

F
d p f

d
eratiee. oall Hnman Reseoroes
aLi

(312) 775-8900
NORWOOD FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK
..pe.l netoosoAv.tifoy.r mir

ealaae
TELLER

CrevnPed.,IR.tk7otOcvmnafressn
op.nina lo r.n.ntir cae indioidu.t
wh

neta hnotP,tE .ceop no

Menden ' W.dnendsy . Thu,ad.n .
Piace. 1:10 ...'2 p.m., Saturday t:m

so' Sets :° H
o.Infba

packen.. Osa n,meln in re,.on st

CRAGIN FEDERAL
BANK FOR SAVINGS
7201 N. earl.., Aneto.

Nile., ILRefl4R

1708) 647-7733
meal neeorfsalft .vHOfsr my

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

fl40ddnWlOrk1d:y:
Monday Thru Friday n dnwn-
townDPl nega

fIng
p4gft ff'edutegWord

P 9 '
Call Jill

(708) 2995646
Senator Beb Kustra

2ath Distriot

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part time student photographers
neededforTheBugleNewspapers

.

GENERAL
OFFICE
Part Time . !EflSO

hat onpanded & is looking for:

n FOODJRIECK
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

ydfJhtPortionn. Enperience preferred bat will

. APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.(ï DOC WEED'S
t4

. BANK .
TELLERS

e BOOKKEEPER
5 Full Time

:
ermafleflt

FURSTSTATEBANK

607 DEVON PARK RIDGE

PHYLLIS HABAN
. 692-41 14

Ctac:ue regidar
Wednesday

NEED HELP ?
CALL. . .

966-3900

Afternoons - Evenings

4p.m. - 8 m. (flexIble)

sf.itchbrJ!'
cashlering.

Will Train
-

nsant 0sr.
NURSING

If y RN I b g f
I::ki,fOfOr:ne.

- e

eaig7e
rt1 h

Ch g
e.

Fnrntomutfnmtet.en.

1708) 470-5150
UPJOHN

HEALTHCARE SERViCES
rwalorro,tu,nvr090n.nu/r

Excellent pay plus paid
holidays.

Call
Mrs D,eden
965-3460

FERGUS NISSAN. INC.
.t24e Golf Rd Skokle r

PART-TIME WRITER
I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I

for Bugle Newspapers in Niles. I
I

- .

I CALL:
' - 966-3900 J

FULL PARTTIME
OPENINGS!

PLUMBING
DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS
SALESPERSONS

F 't I.in t e help that
You need Ifl our

classified section.
. Lamber

- Hardwa,e
.Paiet

g
Eleotrionl
Lawn/Garden

- HEALTH CARE
We nrc Ioohigg for people whn libe people as ene nf the Iemges,0mt
home heellb otre fsoili tieni. 1h toned, y, we enmoed 00m repotu'
tint by pmnvidieg top qaality ptofetaionnl servire to n Inn tesero'
Ev of oliunto. We are KIMBERLY OUALITY CARE. If y noerele'
teretted in people ned have tome time In ahnte with them. then
we encinte,mIed it yns. A hnmemnke,s oies. wil he offered free
efcherge te qouliEnel eppliounts fo introdore yoe to oar.eloes

W b

f
848-0962

Bioldlog MaterIals
Kstohen Cebinets
llayoet ft designi

CASHIERS

ATOR

TARY

yg.'o
person dniIy

-

1: ::

TIRED OFALLThE HIRING HYPE?

Weloome Home In Merit Celleode?.
Jesf Otep n to ohmk os not. we know ynoif She whst veo see

HIRING SERVERS and
HOSTS/HOSTESSES

OPENING DECEMBER 12
iTrainisgkegineDenembe,ll

IJott:dRnadl
Aeliegtnn Heights. IL

' EVERYDAY. 98M te 5PM
(7051 437-8585

.

p.m. a..........
::8BILBlBB -

-.

D1O5 1L60015°'°"
-----'---

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week ¡n Niles doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
- -

C a I I 966-3900
. .

Yourcrcdjt is good with
us we accept vIsa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Ciassifled Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Persoñ At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues Illinois
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. ' '
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A couple of weeks ago
Maine High Schoo's increased
their tax levy by 18%. Last
week East Maine elementary
District 63 upped ils rate by
34%. District 64 approved a
22% increase. ¡Ideas not mean
the school taxes will increase
by these amounts. Bat if the
tax levels are approved, and if
Ilse assessment remained the
same as the previons loar
years, then yoa could assume
school taxes wouldincrease by
these amounts. Batbecause of
the increase in the assessment
pias the unknown state equa-
Beer figure, the taxes for the
school districts eansot be ac-
curalely determined.

Those are the conclasions
we've reached after speaking
to a Dell Cesario, a Kevin flur-
ley, a Barbara Gorell, and a
Me. Kesney, repsesentatives
ofthe coanty assessors office,
the county clerk's office and
Maine High school's office.

Now...let's get down to the
bread and batter figures we
have lo deal with. Last year I
paid $971.75 in laxes to Dis-
trict 63 and $738.66 to District
207. A 25% increase would
raise my Dislrict63 taxes $243
and the District 207 figures by
$185. Oakton College re-
ceived $62.91 so a 25% in-
crease would add another $15
to my school bill.

My total school tases would
go up $443 per year for the
next four years.

Outgoing Cook County
board presideutGeorge Daune
asked for a 10% increase in
County taxes last week. If the
25% assessment increase
holds, I can expect lo pay $90
more lo the County.

I eau expect a $533 total
school and County lax ist-
crease. t can add u $75 in-
crease to my park and library
district taxes. I'm now np over
$600 in increases. t haven't es-
timated the increase in my
MorIon Grove village tax
which isaboat 18% of my total
taxes.

Niles Township residents in
school District 71 pay much
lower taxes because of the
large tax contribution from
Niles industries. Residents in
District67 pay higher taxes be-
cause of the lack of iudassry in
its area.

Perhaps the saddest truth of
all concerns she shilling of the
school lax burden. The state
has shifted this burden to the
local communities. And while
the taraIs are paying a greater
percentage of their school tax
bills, the slate is collecting
ever-increasing money fmm
the lottery which has been ear-
marked for schools. Addition-
ally, the state has raised the
stale income tax.

We're reporting the sad
lrsths. We'renotreporting any
happy conclusions.

G eneration Gap . .. Cuutùsued trum Puge t

Ilse village ofNiles.
"There are similar situations

that children aad older adatta
face which draw them together,"
Morrissey said. Morrissey men-
lions the feelings of loss experi-
enced when friends and family
members move away or die, as
examples of this matuatity.

Accordisg to the Nelson
seachers, a goat of the Friend-
ship Program is ta expand the
social horizons of the students as
well as the seniors, drawing to-
gether two groups of ladividuats
who might not otherwise inter-
set.

The village of Morton Grove
has sponsored its Chore program
for ten years with the practical
goat of matching seniors with
able-bodied teens in reed of
part-time work. Seniors who
want help with, lawn mowing
and raking and snow shoveling

negotiate with young people
wilting to perform the chores for
them.

According lo Senior Supervis-
or Bud Swanson, a trained social
worker, several friendships have
evolved from these service ar
rangements. Niles' Moreissey
said that the village is starting a
similar program.

Whether the contacta are so-
cial, educational or practical, the
participants and sponsors arr eu-
thusiastic.

'jtt's u nice way for children to
contribule back to the communi-
ty,' commented South principal
Glenn Griesbaber, noting that in-
lergenerational contacts arr el-
furtive, developing personality
and character.

The educator adds, "We can
teach anything from books, but
being kind is an even more valu-
able lesson."

Gang taskforce... Cuntinuedfrom Pagel

The task force is comprised tri
members of the Niles, Des
Plaines, Mt. Prospect, Glenview,
Wheeling, and Elk Grove Vit-
Inge municipal police deport-
meats and Cook County Sher-
ills Potice Deportment
(CCSPD). The departments have
u mutual aid agreement and op-
crate as au area task fume unit
relative lo gang activity. The
group was formed thin fuit in re-
spesse to a growing number of
incidents attributable to gangs,
believed tu be trying to extubtish
a base in the urea.

and has a contract with CCSPD
for protectiun.

'They (gang members) may
live there, bat it's not just Prou-
pect Heights problem,' Sturtini
said. "They know so boundar-
ies," Giovosnelti asserted, add-
ing that gang members are
"cluse enough" no matter where
they uctuatty live.

Capt. Sturliui noted that not
alt crimes committed by gong
members ore considered gang
crimes. He gave the exumple uf
a known gong member apere-
hended by Des Plaines officers

Capt. Bob Sturlini, Des Plaines investigating pullet thefts from
deparuneut, heads the task force. the Jewel Food Store at 1500
Sturtini told The Bugle Dec. 5 Lee St. White awoiting bend for
that Cook County bremse port this misdemeanor, the mon
uf Knockout 30 doys ago as a re- scribbled gong groffiti in his Des
suit of task force iutettigence in- Plaines juil cell. The criminat
dicating a higher incidence of domage charges that wilt be lev-
gang crimes from members re- ied against the man would be ca-
siding in the Prospect Heights tegorized as gong related, where-
ure 'gqsppçtlç(gjt(b pç.hP9l ,65 Jtt palithç0-c)wgqn,PpoIø
have its own police deportment not Sturlins said.

Continued from Pagel

Police said Simmons had gone
to the area to visit friends bat got
into a fight over money and sul-
ferret an injored jaw. He sought
treatment at Roseland Communi-
ty Hospital but left before it
could be initiated. The fatal shot
hit him when he gol into another
argument after hr left the hosp.-
tal, police said,

The body remains at the medi-
cal examiner's office pending
family ideutiflicalion.

Seminar on
Crohn's disease
"NewResearch in Crohn's Dis-

ease and Ulcerative Colitis" wilt
be the topic of an educational
semioar to be held al the North-
west Community Hospital in Ar-
tington Heights ou Dec. 13 at
7:30p.m.

Sponsored by the midwest
chopter of the National Founda-
tins forlleitisaud Colitis, the pro-
gram will feature Des. Stephen
Honauerand Eugene Choug, both
noted for their work in this field
and both associated with the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

The program is open to the
pubtic and is free. Further infor-
matins may be obtained at 708/
696-4293.

Over two million Americans
suffer from Crohn's Disease, for-
merly knows as lleitis, which is
an inflammatory bowel disease
for which no Cure has yet beva
discovered.

si ,000 reward... Cnntinued from Pagel

Windows and doors al Lenore Plaza, corner
ofShermerAversue and Dempsler Slreet, Nies,
werepeppered wilh BBpeïels Nov. 30, causing
$7,000 in estimaled damage. The broken glass

Brown estimates window re-
ptacementcosts at $7,000.

Meanwhile, construction cost-
tiunes on the new 36,000 sq. ft.,
L-shoped shopping center that
wilt foce Dempster Street and

Man killed...

Golf students
design quilt

The fifth groth students at Golf
Junior High Schont are portici-
paling in a unique reading aetivi-
ty. All the fifth gradn students urn
working lugether lo make arcad-
ing quitt which consists of indi-
vidual squares that represent each
stodent's favorite book.

Euch student selected his/her
favorile book und then designed u
quilt square depicting scenes
from the selected book. The
squares will he snwed together to
make one large quill representing
favorite honks of oIt fifth grade
students. Whes completed, the

_qsgi1tyitgrc!4plygd in the Gplf
MediaCenter.

Hartem Avenue. The present
shopping strip is front ofthe new
ploza, costuming u laundromut,
video store, food pantry, electric
shop and shuttered restaurant. is
enpected lo be razed before the

Democrats...
Des Plaines and Park Ridge, poe-
lions of Skokie and Morena
Grove north of Demputer Street,
as welt as small sections of Glen-
viewand Wilmette.

The caudidaten were queried an
to their ability to campaign, will-
inguess to support the party's
nominee, as well as their assess-
ment of Ihr amount of fuuds
needed for the campaign.

Alt four said they would sup-
pertthe Democratic nominee, but
Jeffrey Schoenberg indicated he
would mn in the primary even if
he was not given the party's nod.
The men were screened in alpha-
MI/cut order.

Michael Gelder, a Skokie
health rare consultant and lobby-
ist, cited his publie service expo-
rienee as u Skokie zouiug cam-
missioner and former health
commissioner. He previously ran
unsuccessfully as part of a field of
sia candidates for Iwo Skokie
park district seats.

Jeffrey Greenspan, assistant
corporation counsel for the Vil-
luge of Skokie, noted his finan-
cisl enperience with lax mcm-
meat financing in addition to
legal expertise,

Jeffrey Schoenberg a public-
policy think-tunic consattunt, run
unsuccessfully against Sulker in
the 1988 primary, but emplis-
sized his xupportfom Sulker's can-
didacy against Republican Shet-
don Markowita. Schoenberg
asserted he was the only known
candidate among the four, huviug
won 41 percent of the primary
vetes cast in the district. Schoen-
berg also pointed out his primary
endorsement by the Chicago Sun
Times,

has been boarded up unti replacement cars be
made. The shopping cenler developer in offer-
inga $l,000award forinformalion leading to lhe
arresl ofthe vandals.

end of December, according lo
construction foreman,Jim Mafia.

Recently, burglars entered the
closed restaurant on the site and
look $3,000 in stored contractor's
supplies.

Continued from Page t

Schoenbeeg's political raped-
eaceincludescampaign responsi-
bitilies for U.S. Rep. Abner Mik-
vaund SrnalomPaul Simon.

Schoenberg also implied he
had the financed base and re-
sources to campaign as the regu-
lar organization's primai7, candi-
date butindicated he would run in
theprimaryregaedtess of whether
the committeemen gave him the
nod.

George Van Dusen, a Skokie
village trustee and legislative as-
sistaut for Congressman Sidney
R, Yates, pointed to his capen-
ence as vier chuitnsan and found-
ing member of the Solid Waste
Agency of northern Cook
County.

Blase, who chaired the screen-
Ing. announced that the commit-
tee invited additional individuals
to present their credentials. The
chairman expressed disappoint-
ment that only four men were in-
terested ist running, Hr also rail-
crated his wish that mom people
would be involved in local gos-
eminent. Blase noted there was
less than four days between the
time it was known Sutkrr's neat
would be vacated and the time
when the icreening had to take
place.

While Democrats screened
candidates at the North Shore
Hilton, Niles Twp. Repnblicans
held their annual holiday party at
Skokie's Oaklon Park. GOP
Committeeman Shel Marcus in-
dicated the group would conduct
its eudomsement.screening in Jan-
nary. According lo Marcus, ut
least three candidates have en-
pressed an interestin the nomina-
lion.

Photographer exhibits
at Skokie library

For Ihn past 25 yearn, Rosalir Admission is Irre. Viewing
Blonder has boca expressing hrr- hones are Monday through Pri-
self through her camera. In re- day, 9 um, lo 9 p.m.; Suluitlay, 9
ceni years, she has bern using a am. to 5 p.m.; Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
macro lens locapturr thepanems The Library is located at 5215and designs of autore, Recent GaktonSt.,Skokir,
works demonstrate an inlerest lu
reflective surfaces such as those
created by liquid surfaces Or by
man-madr materials.

An exhibit of the recent work
of Rosalie Blouder wilt be on
ViCWatthe$kOkiet5sblicLiby
IO Dec. 22.

Michael Colby
Airman Michael D. Colby

hasgraduated from Air Porcc
baste training at Lackland Air
PorcrBasr, Tesas,
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Victorinox-
Classic jo /C5536t/
Knife Set /55524)

Invlsdm C/univ 2W' nng knife with
bede, soil file, ixrnwdriver tip, reissen
& vorn sed isnbssssdsr wir modiurn
binds, vuilfle,tweezers, &tvnthpivk

THEROGRIP....,
(23792)

HeavyDuty Glue Gun
Sulid slule heslieg fur precise gluing
and vvvinol uf glue fluw.

FISKARS

2.Pc. Scissors ) )

Gift Set
Cuelsies i" nil-purpose heelhmennnn& 5"
nod sewers. Fisksn dmigv mentaran

. nluirlun sled biselas & lighlweighf plusiv
hsvdlec

Heavy Duty
Staple Gun (30350)

All chromo, jaw-pray1. Drives T-50
step/es ints herd sorfsces.

. Polaroid

And),

1500 Waft
Pro Dryer (60799)

Opt/nun wsnsgeprvdryorfeslcnmlnun
heel seings, lxv ein spends sed vor-
toured hardie len vvwfertvbie p/p.

3 Pk. Video Tapes
High-qusiity tspn sllers scpenivr
resuiotiurs, reproductive & dunvbiiity.

' i
S/(ILO

Cordless ()
Power Wrench
N" drive. t20 RPM, both fvsvsrd & re-
verse. Weii'wsuet deergieg slued in-
viuded. Res/rengan in 3 hes.

ivi-ttt -4
\ 69554

'Mego Heat"
Ceramic Heate.c hnl-
line oled mesl sd2 eNded sole
leg Thol0YPonf ms/stains

U-DOIT
ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570
ALL MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

1pjEDs'NE
W8TER PIK

I 7.3C
/43609

ßapure C

Water Faucet
er water

Easy ta vStsll 1)/ter lar p
bevor lasting dvnks.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT, CARPET

.

CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

G UAA AN T EE
I We wi/i match uvy compvtitort saie y/cv on sny metchovdisv in stuck, copy uf ad tequired.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

r 29
I 1630
I 65056

Power Heater i000/1500W
Coeepscl...baI powerful. HeuSs un en'

lire ruem. Fue senleg for persane
cool/es.

ORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.
OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 12-13-89 9653666
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lky

:l' :
All Shrimp

I AKÇS

3.9e Ib.

Mickelberry Baked
Hickory Smoked Ham

CHEF'S KITCHEN

Freshly
Ground Beef

GVI fr,o F,esfl CounIly PrIde

Boneless/Skinless
Thighs and Breasts

99
lb,

Center Cut
lib Pork Chops

99
Ib'

. plus 20' per Ib. forthin slioeU

helt prIce reflects 25% off,
I Doesnot include enfrees or dinners.

I Ib. pkg. RegulUror Lower Soll

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon

P,FOeS0000 oolessolherw,SelndIoUled, of oIl Chic000Lond
aSo NUOfl,UeSl bodlonoje,oelStoreslhors000, Peo. Z 0,0
WednoSdoV. Doc SS 1980.J e,oel,eserves he rigor lo Ilmil
q uo nf lijes oli 000e rl sed o nO leclured If ems,
00501es 10001510,5, OiPSUJnWel Companion Inc.

a-

Grode A Fresh

Whole
Frying Chickens

Limit 3
' Ib.

(Scl, p,wlet ports opoy be rnrirning)

Cut-Up Frying Chickens 49 Ib.

i ib pkg. Ouorlered Sailed or hInsoiloo

Land O Lakes
Butter

12 Pack/12 oz. cans
Assorted Varieties

Çoke

Limit ¿t with a
10.00 aurchase

100e 100f

Fresh Baked
Vienna Bread

JewtJI Incredible choices for holiday gifts!rt
ttpedet °

ed o
°

BWKkDECKEB o 00 0
_,_) MR.C*FFEE UOilSIiriedSf000sOUerCOrdsOe,!faflpleose

Washingtan State Eptra Fancy

' Red or Golden
Delicious Apples

r_ Green Beans
or Pole Beans

59'b.

Fresh
Cauliflower

49Cb.

s lb bog Self-RisIng,
Unbieoohed. or Ali Purpose

Gold Medal Flour
r

with coupon

JI
PLU #2485 Creee

Gold Medal Ç
Flour

Jewel
¼
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Dec 'k the

240cl

Fresh Baked
Peach Pie

SAVE
i f reccUa,:


